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MODEL UTI LI ri{s,-1 We shall soon 's'ee \ he fruit s of the 
LAW NEARLY · n1ontlrs ,; of (Jibor· that the National 
READY Ci~i/. Federation's department on 

regulation of utilities, under the chairmanship of Mr. 
E merson McMillin, has put upon a model public utilities 

law. The measure was discussed at the joint meeting of 
the public util ities committees of the National E lectric 
Light Association and the A merican Electric Railway 

Association last month and considerable progress has been 

made by a joint sub-committee of these associations which 
has had before it the fin al draft of the law. Already r epre

senting an agreement of many able minds, the model utili

ties law will, as a r esult of the co-operation of representa
tives of the N. E. L. A. and A. E. R. A., embody the broad 
practical experience of such men as T. N. McCarter, who 

was spokesman for the railways, as well as the invaluable 
results of the investigations of the National Civic Federa
tion. The en listment of the two associations was in it self 

significant of the fine spirit wh ich Mr. McMillin has brought 
into the framing of the law, and the helpfulness of the cor

poration officials who have lent their aid in this under
taking shows that an enlightened public spirit exists where, 

according to the yellow press, a disposition to deprecate if 
not to denounce was to be expected. 

GIVING THE PUBLIC R ecently we had occasion to com-
THE BENEFIT OF ment on the unwisdom of attempting 
THE DOUBT to suspend the operation of the laws 
affecting public utilities until the constitutionality of such 

laws has been passed upon by the courts. A way around 
such difficulties as cases oi this kind often present is found 

in the plan adopted by the New York Central and New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad companies, pending 

the decision as to the legality of Public Service Commis
sion orders reducing commutation fares in New York 

suburban territory. The New York Central has taken thi s 

r1uestio11 into th e courts on a writ of certiorari , but awaiting 
the court 's decision it is selling tickets at its usual rates, 

g iving lo each purchaser a card which, if the court of last 

resort should decide th e proceedings against the company. 
\Vill ha ,·c a redemption value amounting to the difference 

between what the traveler pays for the ticket and the price 

at which it was ordered lo be sold by the Public Service 
Commission. The New Haven road is following the same 
plan. Such an arrangement might not be practicable in 

many cases for electric railways, but the effort to insure 

passengers agai nst loss in the event that the low-fare or
ders arc sustained is based on sounder public policy than is 

t11e attitude that a law affecting public service corporations 
shall not be enforced pending decision of the courts in 

regard to it. Whether or not the public is justly entitled 

lo the benefit of the doubt in such cases, it is best, we be
li eve, as a matter of policy to concede whenever possible 
that this is so. 

THE PROBLEM OF All employers have more or less 
ULTIMATE reason to ponder a problem that is 
WAGE LIMITS giving the steam railroads much con-

cern. This problem is somewhat despairingly expressed 
in the query, \Vhere is the increase of wages go~ng to 

stop? One of our gifted statisticians has figured out that , 

at the rate railway wages have been increased since 1906, 
nothing will be left for dividends by 1938, ten yea rs later 
all the steam roads will be in receivers' hands, and by 1958 
nothing wi ll rema in for interest payments. Before these 
disasters happen it is probable that the cost of living will 

go down or carriers will be allowed to earn more money. 
There was a promise to this effect in the award of the 
boa rd that considered the railway engineers' demands and 
plainly stated that if public opinion and regulative bodies 

supported demands for higher wages they must be willing 
to allow increases in earnings that would make these higher 

wages possibl e. In 1906 the steam roads paid out 37.75 
per cent of their gross earnings in wages. In 1911 this 
percentage had risen to 42.01 , and on the basis of an esti

mate of wage payments amounting to $1,243,677,738 for 
1912, the percentage of wages to gross earnings for last 

year is figured at 42.95 . It would be interesting to know 
how this rate of increase compares with that on the elec
tric railways and their related industrial concerns. These 
companies know that wages a re constantly going up with
out any corresponding increase in prices for transportation, 

,and often accompanied by higher costs of materials and 
supplies. Obviously this movement cannot go on forever 

without some such consequences a~ those forecast by the 
s tatistician already quoted. This fact, fortunate ly, is the 
best reason for beli ev ing !hat the movement ,vill be stopped 

by its own economic absurdi ty before very many year~ have 

passed. 
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USES OF THE ONE-MAN CAR 

Accounts of the experiences of companies with one-man 
cars published elsewhere in this issue express opinions that, 
in general, are unqualifiedly in favor of this method of 
operation for lines in small communities and for outlying 
lines of larger property. Some of those who have written 
the results of their experiences to the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

JOURNAL believe that a special study is warranted in each 
case to determine wh ether or not operation under this 
method is advantageous from every standpoint. In other 
words, they believe that all the advantages and all the dis
advantages should be considered thoroughly before a change 
in the existing method of operation is made by a company 
which has an established system and business. This is a 

wise precaution. 
The questions to be considered concern the revenues, the 

expenses and the service r endered. One-man operation 
usually means the prepayment of all fares, and for that 
reason it safeguards the revenues. The plainest fact about 
operation of this nature is that it reduces platform expense, 
because the wages of one man are less than those of twu 

men. 
While the question of the service r endered is one that 

has many angles, certain fundament al conditions apply in 
each case. The amount of business obtainable and the rid
ing habits of a community are the best general guides to the 
amount of se rvice that is warranted and to th e manner in 
which it should be proportioned betw een the various hours 
of the day or night. In the average small community the 
rate of growth is not always so rapid as in the large cities. 
Increase in population in the small cities does not as surely 
mean corresponding increase of potential riders as it does 
in the large cities; distances are shorter , and many people 
walk to and from the vari ous centers. Available houses 
or sites for building homes exist in plenty within short 
distances of the office or factory. To some extent the in
fluence on riding habits of the existence of only a small area 
for all purposes of home or business is offset by the in
creased riding at noontime, when many workers enjoy the 
advantage of going to their homes fo r the midday meal. 
\Vhere the amount of traffic is small and the rate of annual 
increase is slight, a company cannot build up density of 
traffic as easily as that is developed in a great city. It 
cannot lengthen headways from two to four minutes be
cause such headways are not in its experience. If it length

ens its headways from ten to twenty minutes or from twenty 
to forty minutes. it may destroy the traffic. 

The logical conclusion is that if a remedy for higher 
costs of labor and material s cannot be found by a small 
company in changes of headways, it may lie in the sub
stitution of one-man cars for cars operated by two men. 
It is possible to give the same amount or nearly the same 
amount of service with one-man cars as with two-men 
cars at a smaller expenditure for platform expense, or it is 
possible to operate more one-man ,cars for the same plat
form expense than would be required for the operation of 
a smaller number of two-men cars. 

An impor tant facto r with which the replies deal is that 
of accidents. A problem to be considered is the proper 
protection of rail road crossings, A number of the replies 

state that fewer accidents to passengers occur with one
man-operated cars. The reason why this has been found to 
be so is that the movements of both the passenger and the 
car are controlled so closely by the one man. There are 
no signals between motorman and conductor to be misun
derstood. If the use of one platform and the fact of con
trol of the movements of passengers to and from cars 
reduce the number or serious degree of accidents, this 
consideration alone constitutes the strongest kind of a 
recommendation for the widespread adoption of this method 
of operation in localities for which it is especially suited. 

RECENT INTERURBAN CONSTRUCTION IN THE 
FAR WEST 

Recognition by prominent steam railroad men of the 
merits of electric traction for frequent-stop service is being 

illustrated in a striking way at the present time in Oregon. 
That State, as shown by our statistical number last January, 
occupied a prominent place among the states for miles of 
el ectric track built and equipped during 1912. This was due 
almost entirely to the extensions and new construction 

undertaken by two roads in the vVillamette Valley, the 
Oregon Electric Railway and the Portland, Eugene & East
ern Railroad. The first of these lines is controlled by the 
Hill interests and the second by the Southern Pacific Com
pany. The activity of these two large groups of capital 
in electric railway construction in Oregon shows their f~ith 
in the ability of electric equipment to develop a lucrative 
passenger and freight business in a growing territory by 
means of a frequent train service with stops at approx
imately 2-mile intervals. 

The conditions presented in the \1/illamette Valley were 
ve ry similar to those which existed in parts of the Central 
States before the construction there of electric interurban 
railroads. That is to say, the territory was not, and at 
present is not, so densely populated as are some of the 
Eastern States, but t,h ere were cities of from 5000 to 
15,000 inhabitants, 25 to 50 miles apart, with prosperous 
agricultural communities between, and, in Oregon, one large 
terminal city, Portland. With the existing steam railroad 
train schedules determined, as they necessarily had to be, 
by through-run conditions, such a territory was obviously 
ripe for electric railway development, either by the exist
ing steam roads or by independent capital, and the wisdom 
of the former is shown by the fact that they have recog

nized this condition and have undertaken the work. 
Under steam railroad direction the roads can be con

structed at less cost because, in places, existing steam 
track can be electrified and the through business of the 
steam road benefited by the growth of the communities 
served. 

This point was expressed in a speech made by President 
Strahorn of the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway on 
March I 5, at the time of the completion of that line. 
In speaking of the facility with which each of the com
munities connected by the railway would be able to do 
business with the others and with the larger towns, he 
said: "In most regions to-day railroads are not seeking so 
much to extend their lines as they are concerned with the 
development of the territory they now occupy. This is 
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because, afte r a ll , it takes large traffi c to pay dividend s, 

whil e idl e steel only glitters in the sun or rusts." 
l n one important respect the promoters of a ll of th e 

recent electr'.c interurban roads in the Far \Vest have had 
an advantage over the builders of th e ea rl ier inte ru rban 
roads in the Centa l and Eastern States. T he advantages of 

elec tric transportation in frequent service and in other ways 
a re now und erstood to be suffic ient to warrant th eir bid for 
popular fa vor and patronage, and in consequence it is not 

necessa ry to cut the fare below th e rate charged on parall el 
or neighbo rin g steam ra il road lines. T he passenger rate 

on the O regon elec tri c lipes menti oned, for exa mple, is 3 
cents a mil e. Had thi s general fac t been equally well recog

nized in th e East :t would have been much better fo r both 

th e ra ilways and th e public. But some of the fares on the 
Eas tern roads seem almost to have been established on 

the theo ry th at passengers were entit led to a fa re rebate 
with a bonus th row n in. The facts, of course, are that 

whil e th e steam road is more conveni ent for the long

di stance tra veler , th e electr ic :ntern rhan mad is more con
venient fo r the shor t-distance travele r . and neither can take 

many passenge rs fro m the other uy cutt ing rates. 
vVhether th e electrification of the th rough lines of the 

steam ra ilroads in the Far West which ope rate electric 

interurban li nes will be hastened because of thi s interu rban 

activity is a question. Probably it wi ll be to some extent. 
F or one thing it put s the companies in possession of figures 
on the cos t of electric operat ion obtained by th eir own trans

portation departments. Aga in , in some cases, hydroelect ric 

propositions a re being developed fo r the inte rn rban lines 
which would be suitable for the supply of power for 

through- route electrification. T he latter will come fi r st in 
the Far W est, undoubt edly, on the mounta in divisions, 

wh ere the limitati ons of the steam locomotive a re most 

apparent . 

PROPOSED TECHM CAL COMMISSION ON STEAM 
RAILROAD ELECTRIFICATION 

A ll those who have at hear t the advance o f the eiectric 
ra ilway industry will hea rtily second Mr. Sprague's pro

posal, made before th e New York Rail road Club on F riday, 
Ma rch 2 1, that a technical commission on steam railroad 
electrificat ion be fo rmed to consider ways and means, fir st , 
to determine wh at syst ems of electrification a re best suited 

fo r pa rticul a r sets of condit ions, and, second, how the st eam 
ra ilroad may be r eli eved of the necessi ty of ra ising capita l 

fo r electrical energy supply and equi pment. Mr. Sp rague's 

proposa l wa , not an impulse of th e moment but a ca refully 
wrought-ou : plan which he has been discussing for the 

last two yea rs with interests whose fin anci al a id would 
make such a commission possible. T hi s technica l body 
would be composed of engineers of recogni zed ability and 
breadth of mind whose combined experience in th e technica l 
and economic fi elds of steam and electric railroading and 

equipment would make· th eir decisions of most influential 
if not binding character. F urtherm or e, th ese men w ould 
not have to take up this task as something subsidia ry to 
their r egula r occupations but as a probl em worthy of all 

their powe rs for an extended period. That the elect rical 
interests have signified th eir willin~ness to bear all or par t 

of the expenses of this resea rch is evidence that their 

faith in steam railroad elec trification is of the sublime kind 

that mo ves mountains. 
The fact will be very generally recalled th at a simil ar 

commission was organized in Germany more than a decade 

ago to conduct th e famous Zossen high-speed tests, and 
th at its studies did much to present an exact idea of the 
possibiliti es of elect ric railway equipment. But in the 

United Stat es the problem is far large r and more compli
cated, for the mil eages possible for elec trification are much 
g reater, the railroads are owned by many private com
panies in stead of a few government s, and electrifications 
oi widely varying character have already been made. 

It is not essential that the proposed technical commission 
,-hould say: "This system shalt thou use and 110 other. · 

It wi ll be doing enough if it gives accurate statements of 
the capacity, effici ency and maintenance costs of the differ
ent systems as determined by direct study of the data 
;;onrces. Th e cynicism of th e steam rai lroad man wi ll cease 
when he find s that the advocat es of electrification are no 
longer deprecating one another's pet systems. The moral 

effect a lone of thi s united stand wi ll mark a gigantic step 
forward toward steam railroad electrification. 

The proposal to financ e the electrification by furnish ing 
energy and cars on the basis of usage should be even more 
effect ive than any decision as to system. Government reg

ulation, labor difficulties and the ri sing cost ~f materia ls 
have made it almost impossibl e for steam railroads to raise 
new capital at former rates. If some suitable financ ial 

organization, ther efore. can rai se the necessary cap ita l and 
guarantee such low unit energy and roll ing stock rental 
costs as would obviously bring immediate economies, the 
opponents of electrification would have left few valid objec
nons. 

Similar methods of financing railway needs ha\' e al

ready been practised successfu lly on a large sca le by tile 
banks which stand behind the great German manufacturers 
of electric railway equipment. Mr. Sprague's proposal that 
the power companies should have th e use of the rai lroad 
r ight-of-way for their pole lines presents one instance of 

how co-operation would eli minate needless investments. I n 
view of the figures which the P ennsylvania and New York 
Centra l ra ilroads have mad e ava ilable in such a broad
minded sp irit on the maint enance costs of their electr ic 

ro lling stock, it should not be difficult for electric companies 
to offer cars and locomotives on a definite mi leage basis. 

In conclusion, it is worth while to point out that one most 

important by-product of extended steam rai lroad electrifi ca
tion will be its favorable effect on the conservation of our 
,13.t ional resourc es, namely. in bringing about the tremen
cl , us reduction in fuel consumption which must fo llow the 
el iminat ion of the power station on wheels by the hydro

electric and even by the steam central station. T he in
creased exploitation of water powers necessarily means the 

conservation of the forests in the watersheds which feed 
them. 

Th is fact alone shows that the problem of steam rai lroad 
electrification has far greater ramifications than the mere 
enr ichment of the electrical interests, for by the elimination 

of waste this proposal discloses the possibilities of a great 
national service. 
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Express and Freight Traffic in Providence, R. I. 
An Account of the M ethods Used in Handling Express and Freight In and Out of the City, Including Descriptions of the 

Special Facilities ProYide<l for This Serviee~ A Number of the Hates for Various Commodities Are Given 

The electric freight and express business of the Rhode 
I sland Company is one of the most highly dev eloped in 
New E ngland and is the outgrowth of pioneer work by the 
company in this fie ld at a time when little interest was felt 
in the subject except in the Middle West. T he se rvice was 
inaugurated at Providence by the Union Railroad Company 
and the Rhode I sland & Suburban Railway Company in 
May, 1901, wi th three 17-ft. cars refitted from old passen
ger rolling stock, th ese making two trips daily into the 
Pawtuxet Vall ey. Freight was delive red to the cars by 
teams at the Cr awford Street bridge in Providence and 
distributed by the cars in many of the villages in the valley. 
In July two other ears specially built for electric fre ight 
service were added, and in the ea rly fall a storage freight 
house was rented near the busi ness district, the depot 
having 2000 sq. ft. of workin g area. T hi s termin al had 
two loa~ing doors for teams and two for cars, but as the 

j 
I , 

-

of the department requires fifteen clerks, six checkers, three 
collectors, two cashiers, nine conductors, two foremen , 
twenty-eight helpers, two messengers, seventeen motor
men and two trolley tenders, or a total of ninety-three 
men, including five brakemen, the general freight agent and 
his assistant. There are a lso twenty-five outside freight 
and express agents located at point s elsewhere in the State 
who give their time wholly or in part to the work. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS STATIO~S 1 

The Dyer Street station occupies a lot of triangular shape 
at the intersect ion of Dyer and Dorrance Streets and in
cludes quarters for the general freight agent and his 
ass istants, a receiving and loading shed, delivery shed 
and storage yard, besides being served by two passing and 
three spur tracks in the adjoining streets. Two of the 
spur tracks shown at the left in the accompanying photo
g raph a re used by the express cars in loading and unload-

wwwo• ►•* 4 .,... 

Providence Express and Freight-View of Dyer Street Station, Showing Offices and Receiving Platform 

latter w ere obliged to pass in front of the fo rmer, neces
sitating constant moving of the teams, the terminal was 
soon fo und inadequate. During the summer electric freight 
service was begun between Providence and East Green
wich, and it was soon extended to \ Vakefi eld and N arra
gansett Pier by connection wi th the Sea View .Railroad. 
In the fa ll service was begun between Providence, vVarren , 
Bristol , l\Ianton, Centerdale and Cranston. 

In 1905 the Rhode I sland Company leased the Dye r Street 
station, located about half a mile south of th e business een.
te r of the eity, and has since mad e thi s th e headquarters of 
the service. T he growth of the business necessitated th e 
opening of an additional station in 1909 at Fox Point, 
on the East Side of the city, to car e properly for t he traffic 
between Providence and Fall River, Taunton, N ew Bedford1 

Phillipsdale and the Barrington district. The company 
no_w operates in its express and freight service on it s lines 
about sixty total cars per day, including · outward and 
inward operation, with extras as required. The rolling 
stock •tised in the freight department includes three electric 
locomotives, twenty-seven express box .cars, twenty-s·ix 
flat cars of from IO to I 5 tons capacity, twenty-three side
clumping eoal cars, and seven IO-ton box ears. The work 

ing freight and have a capacity of four cars each, it being 
customary to load or unload eight cars at a time. The 
third spur track has a capacity of five ears and is used 
only for storage senice. In unl oading the express cars 
th e company endeavo rs to berth them as far from the 
Dyer Street entrance as is convenient, in or,cler to avoid 
interference with the transfer of merchandise i11 the main 
portion of the building, besides shortening the distance 
between the cars and th e load:ng platform for teams. The 
receiving and loading shed occupies the fir st fl oor of a 
two-story structure and has a working area of 7170 sq. ft. 
Four 6¼-ft. by 8-ft. doors are provided for car service 
on the Dorrance Street side of the building, and on the 
Dyer Street side are nine working doors used by teams 
delivering goods to the station. The general offices occupy 
the second story. The teaming doors are about 3 ft. above 
Dyer Street, and on the south side of the receiving and 
loading .shed are two other doors used by teams with low
hung bodies, carried to within 18 in. of the ground. The 
delivery shed is a one-story structure of 1980 ' sq. ft. area 
and extends into the teaming yard as a wing of the main 
stat ion. It is provided with · three 9-ft. x 7-ft. doors 
located with the sills about 3 ft. above the street. The 
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exterior is covered with sheet iron to provide greater fire 
protection. The interior of th e receiving and unloading 
shed is divided into areas corresponding to the geographical 
destinations of the shipments. A cashier 's offic e is located 
on the first floor at the main entrance. The station is open 
from 7 a. m. to 5 :30 p. m. on week-days. It is lighted by 

...... 

The Fox Point freight station is a one-story structure 
built in two sections, each of which is 75 ft. long and 30 ft. 
wide, and is of the island type, with two se rvice tracks on 
one side and a teaming thoroughfare on the other. It 
adjoins an abandoned passenger station o f th e New York, 
1\1" cw Haven & Hartford Railroad and is in close proximity 

Providence Express and Freight-Delivery Platforms at Dyer Street Freight Station-Typical Diagonal Track En
trance at a W arehouse 

16-cp incandesc ent lamps wired in series circuits of five 
each and supplied from the company's feeders. The door
ways are lighted by a ro\\' of incandescent lamps carried 
on the inside and sli ghtly <1bove each entranc e. T he area 
of the storage ya rd is about 1650 sq. ft. To facilitate the 
load ing and unl oading of cars and teams the passenger 

to the shi pping district served by steamship lines running 
in and out of the city. 

A maximum of five freight ca rs can be loaded or un 
loaded at once at thi s station, four doors being used for th e 
car service and thirteen for the teaming. Ample storage 
facilities for cars are also available. The station plat-

~~:·, . ,. . 
,.. "" ..,.,_ , ,-/h 

Providence Express and Freight-View of Receivi ng Platform at Fox Point Freight Station 

traffic is handled from south to north only on th is portion 
of Dyer Street, the further track from the station being 
devoted to northbound passenger traffic and necessary 
freigh t movements. The track nearer the station is used 
only by express cars and locomotives shifting freight. A 
Y-connection is provided for reversing train movements in 
a square at the south of the stat ion. 

form is located 3 ft. 6 in. above the street, an<l the doors , 
which are 8 ft. high by 7 ft. wide, a re of the upward 
swinging type. 

Artificial illumination is provided by five-lamp clus
ters placed 9 ft. above the floor. The platform are;i , ex 
clusive of a freight office at one end of the building, is 
about 3800 sq. ft. 
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EQU il' .l\'lENT FOH JI ANDL I Nc; FREI(;HT 

Betw een the Fox Point and Dye r Street sta tions a loop 
servic e including th e city uf P a \\'tucket is mai ntained, three 
round trips being run da ily over this route. In this way 
the two terminal s are brought into close operating rela
tions and the transfer of fre ight is easily accomplished. 
The transfer of steam railroad freight cars bet\Yeen th e 

Providence Express and Freight-Electric Freight Locomo
tive 

?\ew York, 1\'ew T-Javcn & TTart fo rcl lfailroacl a nd business 
and industria l establi shm ents. including the loca l electri c 
lighting company, a machin ery house, bakery, coal pocket. 
grain dealers, oi l whnlcsalers an,! produce merchants, is 
ha ndl ed by the R hode Island Company' s electr ic loco
motives over a so-call ed "interchange loop" or belt -line 
track of standard railroad construction which trave rses the 
wholesale and truck ing di strict. All these concerns arc 
served by spur tracks entering their premises fro m th e 
street , the trolley wire being carried into the property to 
fac ili tate switch ing. A typica l diagonal entrance to a 
wholesaler's premises is shown in th e accompanying photo
graph. T hi s belt line is operated clay ancl ni ght, and the 
shifting is accomplished \\'it h great speed, th e noi se an·] 

Providence Express and Freight-Standard Express Car 

dirt associated with the ordinary steam-driven switch en
gine being absent. The excellent acceleration of the electric 
locomotives is an important factor in the speed of th e 
work. Two of the latter are in regular service, the third 
being held in reserve. The crew of an electric locomotive 
on shi £ting work includes a motorman, conductor, trolley 
tender and two brakemen. Coal cars are handled for out-

of-tow n deliveri es after midnight. Three times a week an 
elect ric locomoti ve haul s s ix carloads of bananas from the 
steamship wharf district to wholesale fruit houses. 

The locomotiv es weigh 30 tons each and are 27 ft. 103/2 in. 
over bumpers, with 16-ft. truck centers, an over-all width 
of 8 ft. 3 in. and a body length of about 27 ft. The cab 
is 10 ft. lon g and is fr amed between ten posts usually 
4¼ in. x 43/2 in. in section, with th e exception of the 
doors, whose posts a re of 3¾-in. x s¾-in. section. The 
locomotive underframe is composed of four 53/2-in. x 
73/2-in. longituclinal sill s, with cross bracing, and a run
ning board carried by an angle iron s¼ in. wide extends 
a long each siclc from encl to encl. Grab handles are pro
vided a ll arc uncl th e locomotive, which is equipped with 
fo ur \ i\T est in g:10use No . 93-A 60-hp motors, 33-in. wheels, 
K-14 control ers , standard M.C.B. trucks and incandescent 
headlights. Both straight and automatic air-brah equip
ments a re provided. A sand box surrounded by four 4.5-amp 
Simplex elec tri c hea ters is loca ted in th e cab and air sanders 
are used. T he cab li ghting is effected by a circuit of 16-cp 
incandescent lan;ps, including the headlight wiring and 
lamps. T hese I comotiv es were bui lt several years ago 
and futur e equipm ents will weigh at least 40 tons per unit. 

The usual type o f express car is 40 ft. over all with 
a 32-ft. liocly carried on double trucks with 33-in. wheels 
and four 40-hp motors, the gear ra tio being 19 to 67. Gen-

Passing Tracks 
North Bound Passenger Track 

DYER ST El«tnc.Rr.J.,,.,.,.ol 

Providence Express and Freight-Plan of Dyer Street 
Freight House 

eral Elect ric K-6 controll ers and straight-air brake equip
ment are used. The roof is of the a rched type and central 
loading doo rs 4 ft. 6 in. wide are provided, the width of 
the car over the sheathing being 8 ft. 2 in. and the height 
from the under side of th e sill to the top of the roof 8 ft. 
r in. Wooden urn1erframing is used and the speed of the 
car on a level is 25 m.p.h. 

FREIGHT RO UTES AND RATES 

In general the company provides express service at 
freight rat es, and the growth of its bus:ness has been 
g reatly influenced by the promptness of the service. 
T hroughout many parts of the territory morning and after
noon express ca r trips a re run to and from the ci ty, and 
in some cases the cars are run through from Providence 
without lo"al , top~. T he lines are operated under the 
Interstat e Commerce Commission 's tariff classification. The 
waybilling and routing are handled a long the usual steam 
railroad lines. fre ight being billed through to any named 
destination. Special commodity rates are named for cotton 
bales, granite and stone in carloads, ice, milk, ties, wood 
and lumber in carload lots. Citing a few of the regular 
rates, the charges per 100 lb. from Providence to Daniel
son, Conn. , range from 18 to 9 cents according to classi
fication, with a minimum charge up to 25 lb. of 25 cents. 
the distance being 35 miles; from Providence to Putnam. 
Conn., the rates range from 20 to II cents, the distance 
being 41 miles ; from Providence to Narragansett Pier, 
from 18 to 7 cents, distance 3r miles. The Providence & 
Fall River Street Railway, Union Street Railway Company 
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of New Bedford, New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail 
road and New England Steamship Compa ny participate in 
the tariff issued by the Rhode I sland Compa ny , and the 
Rhode Island Company acts as a delivering carrier for th e 
Bay State Street Railway Company of Boston, 1\1 ass. 

The electric express service from Dyer S treet station in 
Providence covers one car per day to Buttonwood an d 
way stations; Cra nston, Esmond and way stat ions; Dani el
son, Putnam and way sta tions; Foster and way station s; 
North Attleboro, Plainville and way stations ; Wickford , 
Narragansett Pier and Peace Dale; vVrentham, F ra nklin 
and Milford, Mass. Two cars per day arc operat ed from 
Dyer Street to Auburn, Hope, Crompton and A nthony; 
Norwood, East Gr eenwich a nd way sta tions. A daily ex
press car to Attleboro, Mass., and th e Pawtucket ser vice 
before mentioned complete th e sch edul e. From th e Fox 
Point station three daily trips are run to Fall River, Mass ., 
and way points ; three to New Bedford, Mass.; t wo to 
Ri ve rside and Barrington; two to Taunton, Brockton, Micl 
dleboro, Plymouth, Quincy and Neponset, Mass., and New
port, R. I. A daily Fall Riv er express servic e is also sc hed
uled. The company a lso handl es daily a through car from 
Brockton, Mass. , with freight destined for New York City 
by the night sailings of th e Hartford & New York Trans 
portation Company and th e Colonial Lin e. .\ cco mmoda
tions on the pier are reserved by th e steamship compai1i es 
for this service. Between 5 and 7 p. m. th e express cars 
are not permitted to operate on any of the important streets 
of Providence. The leaving times for the express service 
are listed in detail in the weekly publication of th e Provi
dence Board of Trade and in the monthly pocket manual 
"Red Guide" to the city. 

The electric express service centering in the Providence 
district has increased th e val11e of farms throu ghout a 
radius of at least 40 miles from the city; it has cut down 
the time of shipments from the urban stores to the vill ages 
and towns outside by one day and in some cases by one and 
one-half days; has r educed the size of local stocks carried; 
has brought the city table and th e farm closer together and 
has stimulated the development of summer resort s on Ta r 
ragansett Bay and the south shore of l\'Iassachusetts. 

PUBLIC SERVICE REGULATION AS EXEMPLIFIED BY 
WISCONSIN COMMISSION 

A joint meeting of the Chicago Section of the A meric an 
Institute of Electrical Engineers and th e Electrical Section 
of the Wes tern Society of E ngineers was held in Chicago 
on March 24. Halford E rickson. member of the \Vi sconsi n 
Railroad Commission, r ead a paper, "The Regulation of 
Public Utilities in Wisconsin," a nd it was followed by an 
interesting discussion. 

Mr. Erickson described in outlin e that part of the work 
of the commission which is involved in enforcing adequate 
service, reasonable r at es and sound financial mi thods and 
practices. The speaker described the cost basis of maki ng 
rates as adopted in \Visconsin, and the uniform accounts 
and reports for both priva tely own ed and municipally oper
a ted companies, and then devoted some attention to the 
subject of capitalization. One of the evils of over-capitali
zation, Mr. E rickson said, was the unnecessary and eco
nomically unwise consolidation of public-utility plants under 
one management, which was encouraged by th e unlimit ed 
right to issue securities. Consolidations of operated prop
erties were sometimes prudent and economical, hut the 
opportunity to combine two corporation s and issue securi 
ties exceeding th e combined value of th e two was so tempt
ing that sometim es, in th e absenc e of regulation of sec urity 
issues, the merger was concluded in a mann er detrimental 
to the interests of th e public. A nother functi on of the 
commission was th e prevention of duplication and waste in 
the establishment of public-utility plants. This was accom-

pli shed liy the regulat ion of capita l expc:nscs in the case oi 
pri vately owned enterprises a nd by the use of the inde
terminat e permit in th e case of municipa l ut ilities. Un th e: 
whole, th e r egulation of public utiliti es had been of d irect 
benefit tn the public, but th e operation~ of the state com
mi ssion s had not liruu ght about th e millennium. Com plai nts 
again st regulat ion we re more fr equ ently ac tu ated by per
~on al or p()litical illt crests th an by unselfis h regard fo r the 
public w e! fa re. 

Di on J. ,\rn<Jld. C<J nsultin g engi nee r, who opcn c:d th e 
di sc uss ion at th e request o f A. R eichmann , pres id ent of 
th e \\ ' cstcrn Soci ety, sa id th at l\fr . Eric kson had la id cl ow n 
th e fund amenta ls of public regul ati on. As to capitali za tion, 
l\Ir. A rnold said th at hi s prac tice had been to endeavor 
first to find a fair valu ation of th e property-one upon 
which both th e municipa lity and th e company could ag ree. 
A lmost always thi s figure contain s some intangibl e valu e. 
Provis ion is th en made for the dccapitaliza ti on of th e 
intangibl e valu e by the es tabli shm ent o f a n a morti zation 
fond which , at a slow r ate of accretion , w ill eventu a ll y wipe: 
out the intangible: valu e, so that finally the phys ic a l va lu e 
wi ll exactly equal th e capita lization , and here th e capit a liza
tion should be kept. 

1vir. E rick son , answering some of the questi ons put to 
him, said th at it was only during th e last two yea rs th at 
the comrni ~~ ion had entire control of capital issues. Th e 
plan was working w ell and th e speaker believed tha t it had 
reduc ed th e rat e o f int er est on capital needed fo r utiliti es 
in \Visconsin by making th e securities safer. As to capitali
zation of ea rly losses , the \Visconsin method was not per
haps understood. T he commiss ion tried to find out ,,·hat the 
early losses wer e, and from all th e facts avail abl e it fi x ed 
the va lu e of the pl ant and business. The commi ssion had 
rec eived twic e as many complaints r elating to di ~c rimi
nating rat es made by municipal plant s a s in th e case of 
privately owned pl ants. Mr. E rickson r emarked that h e 
recited these matters in rega rd to municipal pl ants becau se 
the fact s exi sted as he sta ted th em. The r a te for "over
head' ' allowed in \\risconsin vari ed from 12 per cent to 15 

per cent. Howev er, it was to be considered th at ro per cent 
was allowed for contractor 's profits on unit pric es. Thi s was 
in additi on to th e 12 per cent to Ij per cent for ove rhead, 
and if it w ere taken into account, th e percentage allowed 
for overhead would be more than 2 0 per cent. As to the 
cost of making investigations, th e commis sioner ex pl a ined 
th at the utiliti es were seldom assessed th e cost o f making 
investigations, even when th eir ra tes were found to be too 
high, although the law permit s this to be done. O ften it 
was found. in th e case of on e utility, that some r a tes were 
too high and others too low, so th a t th e subj ect was a 
complicated one, and th e commi ssion had never availed 
itself of its power to assess the cost of investigati ons of 
ut iliti es that haY c been charging rates determin er! to be 
too high . 

G. T. Seely, ass istant gen era l manager of th e Chic ago 
E levated Railways, spoke of the overh ead expense. In th e 
case of an elevated r ail road it took four yea rs, perhaps, 
after construction was begun be fore final operation w as 
accompl ish ed. The overhead expense would surely mount 
up to 25 per cent or more. 

Mr. Erickson. in answ er to quest ions asked by \V. B. 
Jackson and oth er s, said th at in rel a tion to capitalization 
and overh ead expense, th e final standard , a fter all, was th e 
figur e for which money could be obtained. As to th e '· used 
and w,eful " phra se, it included all th e amoun ts judiciously 
expend ed in building a pl ant and securing- its busin ess. 
T here should be a fa ir r elation bet wee n bonds and stock 
in financin g utiliti es. Tt was difficu lt to rldermin e in ad
vance what thi s rela tion !-,h ould be, hut, aft er all, it came 
down to the qu es tiun o f th e cost o f obt ainin g ca pita l by 
one method or a noth er. The commission had not as ye t 
granted a certificate of necess ity to a competi ng utility , 
although it had the power ta do so. 
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Experience with One-Man-Operated Cars 
Letters from Railway Officials Describing the Results of Their Adoption of This .Method of Operation and Recommending 

More General Use of Tl1is Type of Equipment 

In view of the great interest in the subject of one-
111an-operated cars and the discussion regarding the prac
ticability of the use of such cars to a much grea ter extent 
than has been the custom heretofore, the ELECTRI C RAIL

w A Y JOU RNAL addressed letters of inquiry to officials of 
companies that have had experience with th is method of 
uperation. The substance of the replies is given below, and 
the responses recommend strongly the adoption of this 
method of operation in small cities and on outlying lines 
of large cities. 
I<. ll. STICHTER, GENERAL M ANAGER WACO (TEX.) STREET 

RAILWAY 

The cars were originally built with a view of one-man 
operation but so that, when occasions of heavy traffic de
manded, they could be operated well with two men. The 
older types of Brill fare boxes have been in use, and 
the trainmen are permitted to make change only. We 
are at this time trying out the later types of fare boxes. 

The system is so laid out that every car in service 
passes in front of the company office, the trainmen are 
supplied with $5 in nickels, and a change man remains 
on duty during the entire period of operation and keeps 
the men supplied. Twenty nickels a re stacked and held 
together with a spring clip for th e purpose , so change can 
be quickly and accurately made when required by the 
trainmen. 

The hours of car operation per month will exceed 10,000, 

and the addition of another trainman per car hour, at 18 
cents, would mean an increase of $1,800 per month. The 
saving does not amount to this much, however, as at 
present some of the lines have such heavy traffic that, 
the cars being of the single-truck type, it has not been 
found possible to operate with one man and make suffi
cient headway. There are other lines which during the 
heavy traffic period are supplied with an extra man to 
each car to act as motorman, the regular man during 
such period of heavy traffic confining his duties to acting 
in the capacity of conductor. 

There are twenty-four cars on the system, all arranged 
for one-man operation. During November, however, 
four double-truck motor cars and four double-truck trail 
cars were received and were greatly praised by the Mayor 
and members of the City Commission and other s inter
ested in the city's welfare and development. These later 
cars embody the single-man, pay-as-you-enter feature , with 
outside closing doors operated by the motorman, are pro
vided with cash fare boxes and are without bulkheads. 
The side framing consists of T-irons , extending from the 
Aoor framing up one side and down to the floor again 
on the other side, in one continuous piece. All of the 
motor cars are equipped for double-ended operation ex
cept four. 

The amount to be expended to convert old-style cars 
to one-man pay-within cars depends on the number of car 
hours, the rate paid the trainmen per hour and other local 
conditions which are easily ascertained and secured in each 
particular case. 

\Ve expect trainmen to request payment of fare, cash, 
ticket or trans fer , the same as in two-man pay-as-you
enter operation . All fa r es are registered on a double-fare 
rec:;ister as cash or t ickets. This is done by means of 
o,·erhead straps. T ransfers are issued at certain transfer 
points. We have not tried a transfer-issuing machine. 
The trainmen are instructed to announce st reets and to 
assist only elderly persons on or off the cars. Our pay 
passengers per car mile average a little in excess of four. 

One-man operation gives a little slower schedule than 
two-man operation. The schedule, however, under proper 
training and proper inspection, in our experience, is suffi
ciently rapid to please all patrons, and, in fact, is as rapid 
as safe conditions of operation will permit, regardless of 
whether the car is operated by one man or two men. 

Our observation shows that a single-man · car, provided 
with lever to operate folding doors and steps, if properly 
operated, is practically as safe as when operated by two 
men, and the number of accidents and the amount of dam
age resulting from one-man operation do not exceed to 
any perceptible degree those with two-man operation. As 
previously stated, however, when the traffic gets heavy, 
in order to make the same schedule, it is necessary to pro
vide two men, and the results, from the accident stand
point, depend largely on the provision by the superin
tendent of inspectors of two men just at the time when 
traffic becomes sufficiently heavy to justify it. 

The attitude of the public toward the one-man car 
seems to be very favorable. There is no objection to it 
whatever except in certain localities where a large pro
portion of the passengers are negroes, and in such cases 
it sometimes becomes necessary, hearkening to public opin
ion, to segregate the negroes in the rear of the car ' and 
permit them to enter and leave through the rear. In the 
case of one-man-operated cars it is ordinarily required 
that all passengers enter and leave by the front entrance. 

Our experience with the one-man-operated •Car is that 
it very often enables the traction company to give street 
car serv ice in thinly populated di stricts where if two-man 
operated cars were required such service could not profit
ably be maintained, and with the exception of lines blessed 
with quite heavy patronage the system of operation can 
be so laid out that very economical and satisfactory service 
can be given to the public. 
J. W. WAGGENER, GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT ATCHISON 

(KAN.) RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 

The cars we operate are the ordinary semi-convertible 
single-truck cars with both r ear and front platforms. The 
rear doors are kept closed and no fare boxes are used. 
We supply $5 in change to the trainmen. We have eight 
ca rs, all double-end. I think it is not necessary to spend 
any money in r emodeling old-style cars for one-man pre
payment operation if our system of closing the rear door 
is fo llowed. We instruct trainmen to exact prepayment of 
fare in all cases on one-man cars. The fares are regis
ter ed by hand. Transfers are issued when passengers leave 
the car and at the junctions. The motorman announces 
streets and assists passengers in boarding and alighting, or 
with heavy packages, etc., if they need assistance. 

The average number of passengers per car mile on our 
one-man cars is 4.8. The maximum speed of the one-man 
cars is 8 m.p.h. The schedule speed is 7 m.p.h. There has 
been no effect on our schedule speed from the introduction 
of one-man cars. \Ve have employed a second man when 
traffic is heavy ; he stands inside of the car at the front end 
and collects and registers the fares. So far as our ob
servation goes, the number of accidents has not been in
creased by one-man operation. We have never had any 
trouble with passengers, but many of them buy tickets to 
save trouble in making change when they enter the cars. 
All objection on the part of our public against one-man 
cars disappeared in a short time. 

The saving in platform expense due to the use of one
man cars is not offset by disadvantages of any kind. We 
have received advantages from one-man operation in addi-
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tion to our reduction in plat fo rm expense. All fa res are 
apparently registered, and a saving has result ed of $2 per 
day on each car. This city has between 17,000 a nd 18,000 
inh abitants. W c came to th e conclusion tha t one man 
could coll ec t fa res and register them practically as quickly 
as could be clone with a conductor, and it became a question 
of cutting expenses; hence th e adoption of the system. 

I certainly r ecommend one-man operation for companies 
in sm all citi es and for the outlying lines of companies in 
large cities, especially where the schedul e is not too fast. 
F or a number of years our cars were operated as one-man 
cars, passengers paying their fare when they left the car, 
but about two years ago this method was changed to pay
ment as the passengers entered. T his last arrangement 
has been much more satisfactory to the general publi c. On 
holidays, such as the Fourth of July and other big days, 
when the traffic is particularly heavy, it becomes neces
sary for us to put on a conductor during the congested 
hours only. 
ATTILLO NORM AN, TREASURER F REEPORT (ILL.) RA ILWAY & 

LIGHT COMPANY 

Four of our cars were originally fo r one-man operation 
and two were reconstructed. The ca rs are double-end. 
Johnson registering fare boxes a re used, and very littl e ex
pense was necessary to remodel our old-style cars for one
man prepayment operation. 'vVe instruct t rainmen to ex
act prepayment of fare in all cases on one-man cars. 
Trainmen register fares by hand and issue transfers in the 
usual manner. The motorman announces streets or assists 
passengers in boarding and alighting, or with heavy pack-
ages, etc., if they need assistance. · 

Our average number of passengers per car mile on one
man cars is about three and one-half. Our schedule speed 
is 8 m.p.h. ; our runs are short and thi s includes turning 
time. There was no effect on our schedul e speed from the 
introduction of one-man cars. W e have never employed 
a second man on our one-man cars. So far as our obser
vation goes the number of accidents has been decreased 
by one-man operation. Our car mileage is greater with 
the one-man cars than with the two-man cars operated 
previously. Our traffic has increased, but we are not sure 
that this was not due to oth er causes. 

The attitude of our public toward one-man ca rs at the 
beginning of operation was that it was willing to have us 
try them out. Sentiment seems favorable now. T he sav
ing in platform expense due to the use of one-man ca rs 
is not offset by disadvantages of any kind. \Ve have re
ceived advantages from one-man operation in increased 
re ceipts and fewer accidents. \Ve introduced one-man 
operation for the purpose of economy in operation and be
cause we expected increased r eceipts and fewer accidents . 
\Ve r ecommend one-man operation fo r companies in small 
cities and for outlying lines of companies in large citi es. 
SA M U EL BAR N ES, GE N ERAL MANAGER CAPE GIRARDEAU-J ACK-

SON (M O. ) I N TERU RBAN RAILWA Y 

'0/ e have operat ed our one-man pay-as-you-enter cars 
fo r a little more than two years. We were about the first 
company to operate one-man cars. During this time we 
have had but one accident. W e feel that this is due mostly 
to the fact that the motorman is placed in a position where 
he realizes that he is wholly responsible for the car opera
ti on and is not depending on the efforts of any one else to 
avoid possibl e accident. Furthermore, we have some 7 per 
cent grades running straight toward and within · one block 
of the Mississippi River banks or levee. When going 
down thi s grade, if the car gets beyond the motorman' s 
control, it is necessary for the motorman to throw off the 
overhead switch and reverse the controller seven or nine 
points to allow the motors to generate sufficient current to 
hold the car to a controlling point of speed. Previous to 
the one-man operation this effort to avoid a runaway with 
the car on th e down grades depended on the conductor to 

so me extent, and at such times h<.: was liable to b<.: i11 side 
of the car coll ecting fares; but under the new system the 
motorman has quicker access to the means of remedy. 
T here are other instances wherein the one-man pay-as-you
enter car is far superior to two-man car operation. 

We reconstructed our cars ourselves. Fare boxes of the 
4-A Brill type are used. Each man has to furnish his own 
change, $10. There are six one-man cars on the system, 
or ten cars of all types. One-half of the cars are single
end and the remainder are double-end. The expenditure 
that a company would be justified in making to remodel old
style cars for one-man prepayment operation depends on 
the type of car and general traffic conditions. Our single
end cars cost $240 per car, and our double-end cars $480 
per car, to reconstruct. We instruct trainmen to exact 
prepayment of fares in all cases on one-man cars. Fares 
a re registered by hand and regular transfers are issued. 
T he moto rman announces streets and assists passengers in 
boa rding and alighting, or with heavy packages, etc., if 
they need assistance. 

The schedule speed on our one-man cars is 9¼ m.p.h. 
'vVe are making just as good schedule time as with the old 
system. 'vVe have never employed a second man on one
man cars. The number of accidents has been decreased 
by one-man operation. Our car mileage is greater with the 
one-man cars than with the two-man cars operated previ
ously. The traffic was affected by the establishment of 
one-man cars on the start for about ten days. The change 
seemed to cause a little inconvenience to the public, but 
a fter that everything wo rked smoothly. Some people were 
no t favo rable to the idea of putting change in the box, but 
th is at titude has changed. All the results of one-man car 
operation are advantageous. \Ve introduced the cars to 
reduce the cost of operation and improve the receipts, and 
by all means recommend one-man operation for companies 
in small ci ties and for outlying lines of companies in large 
ci t ies. Dur ing big days our one-man cars carry 1800 to 
2000 passengers per day each. \Ve have had days ill 

which these cars have handled 900 passengers each ill 

three hours. 
JOHN A. PORTER, MANAGER PARIS (TEX.) TRANSIT COMPANY 

\Ve use cars with 5-ft. platforms with a controller on 
each platform. \Ve supply the trainmen with $5 for 
change. \Ve have, all told, eight cars, of which five are 
operated in regular service. All are of the semi-converti
ble type. T he cars are double-end. \Ve instruct trainmen 
to exact prepayment of fares in all cases on one-man cars, 
unless from a woman encumbered with baggage or baby, 
who is allowed to pass in, deposit baggage and return im
mediately with fare. The car remains standing until the 
fa re is r eceived, \\· hen it is at once registered by the motor
man, th e register cord being immediately overhead. 

T ransfers are issued as passengers leave the car. This 
featu r e is easily controlled here, as there is but one trans
fe r point to which all cars run. No announcement is made 
of st reets. The motorman assists passengers in boarding 
or alighti ng only from the platform and never alights 
upon the ground unless in some extreme cases as with a 
cripple, decrepi t person, etc. Our average number of pas
sengers per car mile on one-man cars is 3.87. Our maxi
mum speed on one-man cars is 15 m.p.h. Our schedule 
speed is 12 m.p.h. The r esult on our schedule speed from 
the int roduction of one-man cars was a loss of nearly two 
minutes per mi le. \Ve have employed a second man on 
one-man ca rs on big days. On double-end cars when con
ductors are employed the front doors are closed and con
ductors take the usual place. The number of accidents 
has been decreased by one-man operation because the mo
torman can see that passengers have alighted before he 
starts the car. 

The sentiment of th e public at Pari s forbids obscene 
language on cars, and as there are no saloons in town, we 
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rarely have disorderly behavior on our cars. Our car 
mileage is less with th e one~man cars than with the two
man cars operated prev iously. The schedule is lowered at 
the transfer point about three minutes. The public was 
informed of th e change by announc ement of the difficulty 
that th e line had to maintain itself with the expense in
volved with two men. The public now generally realizes 
that small towns cannot afford such a train crew. The 
disadvantages in the use of one-man cars are the lowered 
schedule and the difficulties in handling the occasional 
rush, but the sav ing justifies the change in spite of these 
objections. Expenses were reduced at this plant about 
$250 per month average on "trainmen's wages'' without 
perceptible change in revenues. 

\Ve introduced one-man operation to save money. \Ve 
recommend one-man operat ion for companies in small cities 
and fo r outlying lines of companies in large cities and 
only under these condit ions. 
S. R. INCH, FORMERLY MANAGER MISSOULA (MONT.) STREET 

RAILWAY 
[As l\fr. Inch has been a strong advocate of the one-man 

car, he was asked if he car ed to say anything to supplement 
the paper presented by him before the A merican E lectric 
Railway Association conv ention in Chicago, an abs tract of 
which was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of Oct. I I , 1912. The list of questions that was sent out 
genera lly was also sent to him. His reply is given below.
E DITO R.] 

In r egard to your suggestion that there might be some
thing which I would care to say furth er at thi s time rela
tive to on e-man cars, I have only one thing to sugges t. 
T his is, that as much as possible be made of the fact that 
the operation of one-man cars in towns where their use 
is feasible represents a distinct benefit to the community 
a ffected, since the r eduction in operating expenses should 
enable the railway company to give more frequent service 
for th e same density of travel than would be possible with 
two-man cars under the same conditions. I feel that the 
difficulty of introducing one-man cars may be considerable 
in certain places unless the company affec ted can interest 
the public which it serves in the matter, and this can be 
clone only if the public is shown that it is to its interest 
that one-man service be adopted. 

T his is a matter which I attempted to bring out in my 
paper, but it is one which I think has not had the promi
nence which it deserves in connection with one-man--car 
discussions. It is true that the most important point to 
the operating company is the saving in the platform ex
penses for any given number of cars. It is also true, how
ever, that this is an item of very little interest to the gen
eral public, and it therefore becomes necessary that some 
argument be advanced affecting the self-interest of the 
public, so that it will favor the proposition. I think the 
argument of increased serv ice sat isfactorily fill s this con
dition, and I think it should be made a great deal of by 
any company proposing to introduce one-man cars. \Vi th 
the public convinced that its interests will be better serv ed 
with one-man than with two-man cars, the difficulties with 
labor organization s relative to such a change would be 
much simplifi ed. 

Our cars were originally built for one-man operation. 
Fare boxes, B rill No. 4-A, are used. \Ve supply the train
men with change fo r $15 per car. One-man operation 
saves us 31/3 cents per car mile in pl atform expense. We 
have eleven one-man cars on the Missoula system, or thir
teen cars of all types. Two of the cars are single-end and 
the r emainder are double-end. 

The expenditure that a company would be justified in 
making to remodel old-style cars fo r one-man prepayment 
operation would vary in different places, and I would sug
gest that an estimate of probable savin g- be made. \Ve in
struct trainmen to exact prepayment of fares in all cases 
on one-man cars. Fares are registered by means of a hand 

lev er and transfers are issued in the ordinary way. We 
are experimenting on a transfer-issuing machine of our 
own design. The motorman does not announce streets 
but does assist passengers in boarding and alighting when 
necessary. Our average number of passengers per car 
mile on one-man cars is 3.76. The maximum speed on one
man cars is 20 m.p.h. The schedule speed is 8 .½ m.p.h. 
We cannot state the effect on schedule speed from the in
troduction of one-man cars as our system has always been 
"one-man," but I think the effect should be negligible or 
nearly sc. It is not necessary in a small town to employ 
a second man on occasion. We have had no accidents due 
to one-man operation in nearly three years. . 

Possibly certain classes of passengers are more likely to 
cause disturbance on one-man cars than on a car with 
two trainmen, but we have had very little trouble from this 
cause. The attitude of the public toward one-man cars 
at the beginning of operation was one of suspended judg
ment , but this attitude has changed and it is now very 
favorable. \Ve know of no disadvantages in one-man 
operation but have received advantages in addition to the 
reduction in platform expense. The additional advantages 
a re freedom from platform accidents and ability to run 
more cars and so serve our territory better. I recommend 
very strongly one-man operation for companies in small 
cities and for outlying lines of companies in large cities. 
E. G. CONNETTE, PRESIDENT INTERNATIONAL RAILW AY, BUF-

FALO, N. Y. 

\Ve are equipping our Lockport city system for the oper
a tion of one-man near-side cars. The tracks have been 
arranged for the operation of this type of car. The cars 
a re here and we hope to have them equipped and in oper
ation during January. I estimate that the saving in plat-
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One-Man Near-Side Car-Buffalo 

fo rm expense, together with other economies incident to 
this type of car, will be sufficient to pay the interest and 
depreciation upon the new equipment, including the track 
facilities and leave a substantial balance to be credited to 
net earnings. The proposed operation of the entire city 
system in Lockport, N. Y., with one-man near-side cars 
will fully demonstrate the efficiency and economy of this 
method of operation. The cars were furnished by the 
Near-Side Car Company of Philadelphia, Pa. 

\Ve propose to use fare boxes of the Johnson type until 
we can secure a combination fare box and recorder. The 
collection of fares will be under the control of the motor
man, who will furnish change and issue transfers. The 
transfers will be simple in form, requiring two punch 
marks, time and destination. We do not propose to use a 
transfer-issuing machine. The motorman will announce 
the names of the streets. 

We have been operating cars with one man on shuttle 
lines in the city of Buffalo for the last year or two, but 
the operation is in isolated districts where the traffic is 
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light, ancl it is not ,vurth whi le tu mak e any report on it. 
J, T. SKINNER, MANAGEH LAW HENCE (KAN.) RAILWAY & 

LIGHT COMPANY 
In preparing ca rs for one-man operation we si mply 

closed up th e rear door and fo lded up th e rear step and 
put a fare box on th e front end of the car. Fare l.Joxes 
are used, part Brill No. 4-A and part J olmson recordin g 
fare boxes. \V e loan th e trainmen for change $Io. The 
one-man-operated cars save approximately 40 per cent of 
platform labor. \Ve operate regularly seven une-man cars 
on the syste m, but ha ve a total uf eleven double- end and 
three singl e-end cars. ' 

A company is justified in fo lding up th e rea r step, cl os
ing th e rear door, putting th e fa re box or regi ste r on the 
front encl of the car and going ahead without any further 
changes except to adopt the nea r-side stop. \ Ve in struct 
trainm en to exac t prepayment of fares in all cases on one
man cars except where the trainmen know that the person 
will hunt out the fa re and drop it in the box before leav
ing th e car. Old people and wom en with childr en and 
bundles ·will frequently take a scat near the front end of 
the car, hunt out th e fare and drop it in the box after the 
car has started. · 

Trainmen ring up fares by hand as they are dropped in 
the box. If the car has a clea r running space, the train
man punches his transfers with the ca r in motion; if not, 
th e transfers a re punched and handed to passengers as 
they leave the ca r. O nly about IO per cent of the passen
gers r equire transfers. Trainmen announce transfer points 
and streets for strangers. O ur average numbe r of passen
gers per car ·mile on one-man cars is about four. Our 
maximum speed on one-man ca rs is 20 m.p.h. , and our 
schedule speed approximately 8 m.p.h. S ince the intro
duction of one-man cars we have used a somewhat slower 
schedule. \Vhen we have la rge crowds to handl e we open 
up the rear door and use two men, collecting fa res at each 
end as passengers board cars; this a llows a car to be loaded 
and unloaded quickly. The number of acc idents has been 
decreased by one-man operation. \Ve have not found that 
certain classes of oassengers a r e more likely to cause dis
turbance on one-man cars than on a car with two trainmen. 

Our car mil eage has been increased somewhat with the 
one-man cars on account of th e slower schedul e. There 
has been no change in traffic clue to one-man cars. Th e 
public thought it was a sensible thing to introduce one-man 
cars on a small road rather than to cut clown car se rvice to 
effect economies. The sav ing in platform expense due to 
the use of one- man cars is not offset by disadvantages of 
any kind. There are advantages in one-man operation in 
addition to the reduction in platform expense. One man 
kept busy will render more efficient service than two men 
partly idle. \Ve introduced one-man operation because 
there is no need of two men on a small road except during 
a few clays out of a year. I r ecommend one-man opera
tion for companies in small cities, and for outlying lines 
of companies in large citi es, where th e r egular riding is 
light, one man is better than two. 
L. W . HESS, GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT NORTHERN ILLI NOIS 

LIGHT & TRACTION COMPANY 
Our one-man-operated cars a re ordinary ca rs. \Ve close 

the back doors and make all people get on th e front encl. 
In Summer we have both front doors open and in winter 
the right-hand front door in th e direction the car is going. 
\Ve supply $4 to the tra inmen for change. In September, 
1912, our r evenues per car mil e on one-man-operated cars 
were $0.1 897 and our expenses were $0.0918. \Ve have six 
ca rs, and all a re operated by one man except on large
traffic clays. A ll the cars are doubl e-encl. The amount 
which a company would be justifi ed in spending to r emodel 
old-style cars for one-man prepayment operation would de
pend on local conditions. 

\Ve instruct trainm en to exact prepayment of fares in 

all casLs un unc-man ca r s. T he tra inman records the fares 
on a fare regi ster. He coll ects as the passenger gets off 
and th e car is at stop or when he comes tu a swi tch where 
cars pass. H e steps inside at this point ancl collccb fares. 
Transfers a rc issued by the motorm an, who does nut an
nounce streets except when the passenger asks to get uff 
at a certa in place. The motorman is rcc1uirccl to help all 
passengers who ne ed it. Our ave rage number of pay pas
senge rs per car mil e on one-man cars is 3.93. Our schedule 
speed is 12 111 .p.h. und er the ordinance. One-man cars run 
a little fas ter under cert a in local conditions than ,,as the 
practice before. On large cl ays we have employed a second 
man on our one-man cars. He 2.cts as conductor. 

.\ cco rding to our experience the number of accidents 
ha s not been increased by one-man operat ion . \\ e have 
never had an accident to a passenger gett ing on or off a 
one- man car. [ do not think coll isions arc increased, as the 
man on the front encl is the man to look out for that, any
\\"ay. 1 do not think disturbances arc more apt to occur 
on one-man cars than on a car with two trainmen. ..\ny 
person who wants to start trouble is usua lly under the in
flu enc e of liquor, and the number of the crew would make 
no difference. Our car mil eage is not g reater ,,·i th the 
one-man cars than with the two-man cars operated prev i
ously. The traffic was decreased slightly at the begin ning 
by the introduction of one-man cars. There was some op
position toward th em also at first, but this attitude has 
changed. I think th e saving in platform expense clue to 
the use of one-man cars is not offset by di sadvan tages of 
any kind. 

There are advantages in one-man operation in addition 
to the reduction in platform expense. The responsibility 
of operation cannot be shifted to the other man . and there 
are fewer men to bear the responsibility. \Ve introduced 
one-man operation to economize in expenses, as \Y e cann ot 
afford two men on a car. I r ecomm end one-man operation 
for companies in small cities ancl for outlying lin es of com
pani es in large cities if they want to save money. \\·e have 
operated ou r lin e almost fi £teen years and have never had 
a suit ent ered in court because of a street car acc ident . 
although, of course, we have had a number of accidents. 
DEAN TREAT, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT ILLINOIS l\"0RTHERN 

UTILITIES COMPANY, DIXON, ILL. 
At the present time we are in stallini; the prepayment de

vice on our city cars; that is, putting the door-c ontrol 
mechanism on our s ingle-man car s. \V c have been operat
ing these ca rs as sin i;le-man cars ever sinc e the road 
started. with th e exception of the fir st fe v,· months.\\ hen it 
was found that the amount of business d id not warrant 
two-man ope ration. In the past our city cars have been 
operated as single-man cars. using the rea r right-hand door 
for r eceiving and dischargin g passengers. The Johnson 
fa re box was used and was placed in the forward end of 
th e car, making it necessary for the -passengers to depos it 
their fares, either ticket or cash, in this box. 

On account of the accidents that occurred it \\"as found 
adv isable to put in the door-control mechanism and make 
the nea r- side stops. T h is allows passengers to leave the 
ca rs at th e front ri ght-hand door and deposit their fare in 
the fa re box. which is located on th e front plat form. 
E. E. DOWNS, FORMERLY GENERAL MANAGER BELVIDERE (ILL.) 

CITY RAILWAY 
The cars on the Belvidere city line were built originally 

for one-man operation. A remodeled Johnson fare box is 
used. It rests on a pedestal on the platform convenient 
to the passengers and the motorman. The motorm an sup
pli es himself with $IO in change, but 75 per cent of the 
passengers have the exact fare ready. We operate two 
double-end one-man cars. \Ve instruct trainmen to exact 
prepayment of fares in a ll cases on one-man cars. Fa res 
a re recorded by a hand-regist er card hanging di rectly in 
front of the motorman .. Transfers are not issued. T he 
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motorman announces stree ts or ass ists passenge rs in boa rd
ing and alighting, or with heavy packages, etc ., if they 
need assistance. Our maximum speed on one-man cars is 
15 m.p.h. The schedule speed is 7.5 m.p. h. A second man 
is ha rdly ever necessa ry, except on special occasions, to 
make change and expedite loading and unl oading. A t such 
t imes he stands in any place not occupied by passengers . 
One-man operation obviates all loading and unloading acci
den ts, but certa in classes of passenge rs a re more likely to 
cause d isturbance on one-man cars than on a ca r w ith two 
tra inmen. 

At the beginning of operation everybody seemed pleased 
and took to the new order of things very kindly. T he sav
ing in pla t fo rm expense due to the use of one-man car s 
is not offse t by disadvantages of any kind. I recommend 
one-man operati on fo r companies in cities of even as high 
as 40,000 popula tion. 
JOHN WISDOM , GENERAL SUPERI NTEN DENT J ACKSO N RAIL

W AY & LIG H T COMPAN Y 

O ur ca rs were not rebuilt. \Ve use Co leman fare boxes 
a n<l supp ly t ra inmen with $10 fo r change. Our revenu es per 
ca r mi le on one-man-operated ca rs a re I 7 cents and our 
expenses IO cents. We have eighteen one-man cars on the 
system a nd twenty-one ca rs o f all types, runni ng three 
open cars with conductor on the park line during the sum
mer. A ll the car s a re double-end. 

'vVe instruct tra inmen to exact prepayment of fare s in 
a ll cases on one-man ca rs. Fa res are not registered. 
T ransfers a re issued by th e motorman as passengers leave 
the ca r. \Ve use a transfer agent during the evenin g 
rush. Except in ra re instances th e motorman does not an
nounce streets or assist passenge rs in boa rding and aligh t
ing. O ur average number of passenge rs per ca r mil e on 
0ne-man car s is fo ur. Our schedule speed is 8 m.p.h. We 
reduced our sched ul e I m.p.h. when we put these cars in 
se rv ice. 

On big days we sometimes pu t an extra man on to make 
change and punch t ransfe rs. Our accidents have been re
duced bv th e use of the one-man car. \Ve notic ed no dif
ference· in traffic from th e introduction of one-man ca rs. 
T he public o f J ackson likes th e system. T he worst trouble 
we have is to kee p passengers from wanting to ride on the 
fron t pla t fo rm. T he advantages received from one-man 
operati on in addition to reduction in platform expense ar e 
in the reduction of accidents. We recommend one-man 
ope ra ti on fo r companies in small cities and fo r outlying 
lines of companies in la rge cit ies. 
HENRY CR I TTENDEN, GENERAL M ANAGER DELTA ELECTRI C 

LIGHT, POWER & MANUFACTU RING COMPANY, 

GREENVILLE, MISS. 

vVe reconstructed our plat fo rms, one side of the pla t fo rm 
being entirely closed. \Ve have seven one-man-operated 
ca rs on our system and tw elve ca r s of all types. The car s 
a re double-end. We use the old-style T . L . Johnson fa r e 
box. one on each end of the car , and supply our t ra inmen 
with $7 each fo r change. \Ve clo not inst ruct tra inmen 
to exact prepayment of fares in all cases on one-man-oper
ated cars. As fa res a re dropped into the box they are 
r egistered by means of an ove rh ead cord on each end of 
the car. Transfers a r e issued only when cars reach the 
t ransfer point, which in our case is only at one intersection 
of north-and-south and east-and-west lines. \ Ve hav_e 
never tried a transfe r- issuing machine. We do not fi nd 1t 
necessary on our system to announce st reets or assist pas-
sengers in getting on and off cars. . . 

Out: schedule speed is 8 m.p.h. with maximum speed of 
20 m.p.h. We use only one man except when the county 
fa ir is in progress or wh en a circus comes to town. ~t 
such times the extra man collects the fares. \Ve deal with 
both white and negro passengers, but have never had ~ny 
trouble with disorde r on the cars. We started operatmg 
ca rs with one man and have never received any seri?us 
complaint of such service. \Ve chose one-man operation 

fo r th e purpose of reducing operating expen se. T wo-man
opera ted cars would on our system result in loss. In cities 
of from 15,000 to 20,000 population I would recommend 
one-man opera tion, but do not know anything about out-
lying lines in large cities. ' 
F. R, NEW M A N , GENERAL MA N AGER GREEN VILLE (TEX.) RAIL

WAY & LIGHT CO MPA NY 

O ur ca rs were built originally for one-man operation by 
the Cincinnati Ca r Co mpany. W e have seven single-end 
ca rs a ll of the one-man type. J ohnson fare boxes are used. 
We do not supply any money to trainmen for change. A 
company would be justified in spending $500 per car if 
necessa ry to remodel old-style cars for one-man prepayment 
operation. 

\Ve instruct trainmen to exact prepayment of fares in- all 
cases. Fa res a re registered by hand. This does not inter
fe re with their other duties, as the cars a re not started 
until the doors a re closed. Transfers a re issued in the 
usual manner. It is only in unusual cases that the motor
man announces street s or assists passengers in boarding or 
a lighting. Our maximum speed is 15 m.p.h. and our- sched
ule speed is 8_½ m.p.h. 

We have employed extra men on ru sh days, but then 
on ly to a ttend to the trolley and open the back door for 
exit purposes. J udg ing by experi ence on other systems 
using two men to the car, the one-man system will show 
fewer accidents by a considerable percentage. The atti
tude of our public toward one-man cars has always been 
favo rable. T he disadvantages of the system are that there 
is nobody to a ttend to the trolley at ra ilroad crossings, and 
the schedule is slowe r, as all passengers must enter and 
leave at the front end. O n the other hand, there should 
be a reduction in boarding and alighting accidents, because 
there is no d ivision of responsibility between motorman 
a nd conduc tor. Our system has been in operation about 
one and one-half yea rs w ith one-man cars entirely. The 
results have been such that I feel safe in saying I know 
personally of many small systems that would be able to 
effect considerable economies if one-man cars. were adopted, 
both from the standpoint of reduced platform expense and 
tha t of reduction in number of boarding and alighting acci
clents. 

COMMITTEE ON CONVENTION LOCATION FOR 1915 
LEA YES FOR SAN FRANCISCO 

On the same t ra in which carried th e electric railways 
committee of the A merican E lectric Railway Association, 
which left for San F rancisco on March 25, as noted else
where on this page, was the joint committee on location of 
the 1915 convention. T he conv:ntio~ loc ation c?mmitte~ 
representino- the American E lectric Railway Manufacturers 
Association::,is composed of E . H. Baker (chairman), James 
H. McGr aw and Secretary H. G. McConnaughy. The 
A merican E lectric Railway Association members of the 
committee a re Messr s. Harr ies, Hen ry and D onecker, who 
will a lso act as the elect r ic railways committ ee which has 
been invited to the organiza tion meeting of the proposed 
Pacific Coast electri c railway association. On reaching San 
F rancisco the j oint committee on conventio,n lo~ation will 
take up the ma:tter of available facilit_i~s fo r holdmg a con
vention there during 1915, the expos1t10n year. The. com
mittee has power to act in this matter provided satisfac
tory fa cilit ies a re fo und. This ~arly act!01: is made ne:
essary because a o-reat many national societi es and associ
at ions have alread; made their plans to meet _in San F:an
cisco during 1915. Thus, if the convention of !he American 
E lectric R ailway Association is to be held durmg the expo
!-i ti on, it is necessary to insure now that the mem?ers shall 
be taken care of properly and that due reserv~t10ns shall 
be made for such exhibit space as may be reqmred. 
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An l1nproved Type of Articulated Car 
The Novel Design of Car Which Was D evelope<l Ly the Boston E levatc<l ltailwa y Last Year llas Proved So Successful Tha t 

a Seeo11<l Car of the Same Type Has Been Constructe<l-In the New Design a Nu mber of Impro vement;; 
Have Been Introduced, Including a Stepkss Feature 

In the issue of thi s paper of Oct. 5, 1912, page 606, an 
illustrated description was printed of the new articulat ed 
car designed by John Lindall , superintendent of rolling 
stock and shops, Boston E levated Railway Company. The 

T he main object sought in the design of the ca r , as ide 
from its effective utilization of a heavy investment in small 
rolling stock units of low carrying capacity, was to obtain 
a car capable of holding at least as many passengers as th e 

'~..:; 
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Improved Articulated Car-General View Showing New Arrangement of Central Section with Stepless Feature 

car represent ed the most novel design placed in service 
in urban traction work during the yea r and consisted in 
brief of two of the company's 20-ft. closed cars with one 
vestibule and platform removed from each, the two units 
being assembled into a single car 62 ft. rn¼ in. long over 
bumpers through the use of an intermediate compartment 
flexibly connected with th e two end sections and serving 

sta ndard semi-convertible cars owned by the company and 
to produce a piece of rolling stock which coukl be used on 
narrow st reets and on short curves wi thout dangerou s 
overhang, at the same time providing improved facilitie s 
for convenience and safety to passengers when entering or 
leaving. T he fir st car of this type has been in service since 
early in Septemb er, 1912, and has met with complete snc-
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Improved Articulated Car-View of Central Section Showing Roller Curtains and Hinged Hoods-View of Interior 
Showing Heater Under Step at Right 

as a center-entrance, prepayment platform. In this car 
access to the intermediate compartment was had by means 
of a folding step attached to the outside of the compart
ment in front of the doors and about I l in. below them. 

cess, both from the company's point of view and from 
that of the public. A second car of this general type has 
lately been placed in commission, and a number o f im
provements have been effected in its design, the most 
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notabl e feat ure being the adoption of the principle of st ep
less operation. In the new ca r the fl oor of th e center sec
t ion , where the doors a re located, is ar ranged with a lower 
level than the first car of the type, so th at passengers st ep 
d irectly from the street into the intermediate compartment , 
whi ch is located q in. above th e roadway. T his is an un 
nsua lly low height of step, and th e ca r may in fac t be 
considered stepless in the same sense as th e so-call ed step-

T he fl exibl e curta in inclosin g the passageway between 
th e intermediate and end sections of the ca r has been ma
teria lly improved, and instead o f using a continuous dia
phragm th e bonn ets carri ed by th e encl sections hav e been 
a rranged with horizontal hinges permitting vertical move
ment of the out er encl of the bo11n et , which rests in each 
case on th e top of the end wall of the intermediate section. 
T his provides a ll necessary moveme11t between the units and 

Improved Articulated Car-View of Framing for Central Section Showing Offset in Center Sills and Method of 
Supporting Side Sills 

less cente r-entrance cars now operatin g 111 l\ Ianh attan and 
Brooklyn Boroughs, ~ ew York City. 

T he genera l des ign of the car is similar to that of th e 
fi rst one, but th e utili zat ion of the stepl ess principle made 
a number of changes necessary in th e unde rframing of th e 
int erm ediat e compa rtment. After th e passenger has stepped 
into th e center compartm ent a nd deposited hi s fare in a 
Johnsc•1 fa re box in the miclcl le of the compa rtm ent , a 
second step of IO in. is taken in order to a1, proach th e 
doorway leading into eith er encl section , and this plat fo rm 
withi n the cent ra l compa rtment has a r amp with a ri se of 
2 in. between the outer edge and the step ri ser which is 
surmounted prior to ente ring the encl sect ion. As in the 
fi r st car, the latter is 5 in. in height. T h e lowering of 
t he center platform has been accompli shed by offsettin g 
t he center sill s of the central o r intermediate c0mpar tment , 
t he side si ll s being supported at the same height as th e 

a t the same tim e makes a w at erproof joint, providing at 
a ll times a ceiling line pa ra ll el to the floor line of the in
term edi ate compartm ent and thus enabling the sides to be 
closed w ith spring roll er curtain s. This a rrangement is 
shown in th e accompanying ha lftone views. 

T he ca r is equipped in th e vestibules with electric bells 
operated by push buttons located on th e pipe framing which 
ca rri es the fa re box. \ \Then th e ca r is running only the 
bell in the fo r wa rd vestibule and one in th e center compart
ment a re in circui t, a meta llic covering being provided for 
th e push button which controls the bell in th e r ea r vestibule. 
\ Vhen th e ca r is opera ted in th e r ever se direction the push
but ton cover is transferred by th e conductor, so that only 
one button can be operated at a tim e. F our 500-watt Con
solidat ed car heaters a re install ed under the platform in 
the in te rmediate section, as shown in th e accompanying 
halftone, and th ese acid g reatly to th e com fo rt of the con-

Improved Articulated Car-Car on Curve-Central Section with Outside Folding Doors in Closed Position 

]ower portion of the center sills by channel irons passing 
th rough center-si ll rein fo rcing plates and res tin g on th e 
bottom members of the center sill . A change has also been 
rnacle in the bolster arrangement , the side-bearing plates 
rest ing on top of roll ers carri ed on the top of the bolster 
s upport in stead of on the end sills of th e ca rs. Thi~ per
m its · the use of a floo rin g about 8 in. wider for th e pas
sageway betweel' the intermediate and encl sections. 

ductor and to that of passengers entering the car in wintry 
weath er, as th e pa ym ent of fares is made in a reasonably 
warm compartment in stead of in a cold vestibule. The 
ends of the end sections are equipped with folding steps 
operated with the doors which are under the control of 
the motorman. Ordinarily the steps at the rear of the 
car are not used, but the movement of passengers is from 
the center toward the front end and from the rear section 
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toward the front, as in the first car of this type . The car 
is eq uipped wit h four G.E.-58 motors and semi-automatic 
air brakes, a feature of the latt er appa ra tu s cont rol being 
a conductor 's emergency va lve located under th e fare box 
supporting fra me in the central compartment. T he doors 
of th e central portion are opera ted by a ir cylinders in th e 
roof. Like th e fir st car of this type, th e second unit ha s 
been bui lt at the Bartlett S tree t shops of the rai lway com
pany. and bot h a re now in reg ular service on th e rout e 
between Harvard Square, Cambridge and Dudley Street, 
Roxbury. 

DATA ON OPERATlON 

T he observations on passenger hand ling with th e stepless 
articulat ed car, as noted in the accompanying table, were 
made 011 March 24 between 3:17 and 4:15 p. m. dur in g a 
round trip between Harvard Squa re and Dudley Street : 

D ATA ON LOAU IN G AN D U NLOADI NG PASSENG ERS 

PASSENGERS ON AND OFF CAR NO. 3 72 
Pass ' r Center D oor End Doo r ( F ron t ) 

S top No. Seconds On O ff On Off R ema rks 
I 2 I 0 0 0 
2 9 4 0 0 0 
3 2 0 0 0 
4 2 2 0 0 
5 16 5 0 0 Brookline St . tra nsfe r 

station 
6 9 5 0 0 1 
7 10 5 0 0 0 
8 5 2 0 0 0 
9 8 1 0 0 0 

10 10 3 1 0 0 
11 3 1 0 0 0 
12 3 0 I 0 0 
13 55 29 5 1 0 Mass. Ave. t ra nsfer s ta-

tio n 
14 3 2 0 0 0 
15 13 0 6 0 0 
16 5 I I 0 0 
1 7 2 I 0 0 0 
18 6 0 3 0 0 
19 7 3 0 0 0 
20 9 2 2 0 0 
21 7 0 1 0 0 
22 26 1 20 0 0 Northam pt o n St . 

transfer st a tion 
23 3 0 I 0 0 
24 5 0 2 0 0 
25 35 0 22 0 0 Duclley St ., u n loading 

Dudley St., load i-ng 26 27 16 0 0 0 
27 5 2 0 0 0 
28 2 1 0 0 0 
29 13 5 0 0 0 North a mpt o n St . 

transfer s ta tion 
30 12 4 1 0 0 
31 6 0 1 0 0 
32 5 0 2 0 0 
33 7 4 1 0 0 
34 5 1 0 0 0 
35 10 1 2 0 0 
36 19 2 11 0 0 Mass. Ave. t ransfer st a -

tion 
3 7 5 0 2 0 0 
38 4 1 1 0 0 
39 5 0 2 0 0 
40 11 0 2 0 0 B rookline St . tra nsfe r 

station 
41 10 0 0 0 
42 5 0 0 0 

S UMMARY OF ClnsERVATIONS , l\I ARCH 2-1 , 19 13 
Total passen ger st ops .. . . .. . . . ... .. .... . . .. . 
Length of round trip in miles . ... .. ..... . 
Passengers o n (boarding car during trip) ... . .... . ..... . . ...... . . 
Passengers o ff (leaving car d uring trip) .. 
Total passen ger movements o n and o ff . .. 

·Cash fares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... . .. . . . . .. . . 
Transfer passengers . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... ....... . . . . .. . . . 
Unregistered passengers , . , ....... , . . ...... .. . ...... , . , , . , , , . , . 
T o ta l passen ge rs, including those on car a t the start and on at end of 

round trip . . . . . . . . . . 
Total dura tion of passenger st op s in second s ... .. .. . .... . ..... . 
Duntion of round trip in seconds. , . . . . . . .. ... . . .......... . 
P e rcentage passenger stops of tota l time .. .. .... ...... . .. . .. . . 
Average length of passenger stop , secon d s . .. .. . . .... . _ ... . .. .. . 
Passenger s tops per mile. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . , . . . . . . . ... . 
Passen ger m ovements per mile . . . . . ....... .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . 
A verage passenger movements p er stop . . . . ..... . . .. ... . 
Avera ge time in seconds per passen ger mo vement .... . .. ... . 

42 
8 i 6 

106 
102 
208 

6 6 
28 
20 

114 
406 

3 536 
. I I . 5 

9. 6 
4 , X 

23 . 8 
4 . 9.'i 
1 o" 

T he above da ta show that tlte ave rage time required for 
a passenger to board or leave th e car was about two second s, 
covering th e total duration of the stop from th e time the car 
came to absolute r est to the tim e w hen it aga in began to 
move. A t the stop s where th e larger traffic ent er ed or left 
the car the time per passenger to board or alight was much 
less, usually in th e vicinity of one and one-half seconds. 
and this desp ite the fact th at little use was made of th e 
forwa rd door in leaving th e car. T he observations were 
purposely made during the mid-a fternoon period before 
the evening rush hours. The rou te traversed by the car is 

o f th e c ross-town type and does not pass th rough the busi
ness center o f Boston , a lthough it li es a lm ost entirely 
with in a di strict occupi ed by resid ences, small mercanti le 
estab li shm ents, conce rt halls and schools. A heavy local 
traffic is handl ccl betw een the several trans fer points named 

Improved Articulated Car-Bottom View of Central Section 
.1-r.: me 

111 the tabulat ion. The figures g ive a good id ea of the work-
ing of the low-step center-entrance feature of the car, as 
th e passengers voluntari ly used this almost to the exclusion 
of the forward door. Had the ialter been used, it is prob-
able that the dura tion of passenger stops would have been 

Improved Articulated Car-Top View of Central Section 
Frame 

still furth er reduced at points where seve ral persons entered 
or left th e car at the same time. Prompt handling of the 
pneumatically operated doors of the central compartm ent 
was a factor in the reduction of stops to th e limi ts in th e 
tabl e. 
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Electrical Night of the New York Railroad Club 
The Proceedings Were Devoted Exclusively to Problems of Electrification-At This Meeting }'rank J. Sprague Outlined a 

Proposed Plan for a Technical Commission to Aid the Steam Railroads in Choosing a Proper 
System of Electrification and in Financing Electrification Projects 

The New York Railroad Club held its annual "electrical 
night" on Friday, March 20, at the club headquarters in 
New York. No set papers were delivered, but upon invita
tion of the club a number of prominent operating and con
sulting engineers deli vered brief talks on the present status 
of railroad electrification. President Chamberlin acted as 
chairman of the meeting. 

MR, l\I'CLELLAN°S REMAHKS 

The first speaker was \Villiam McClell an, consulting en
gineer, New York. He discussed the progress that had been 
made in electrification. Not a dollar had been spent, he 
said, for absolutely new projects during the year 1912, but 
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Chicago, Milwau~ee & 
St. Paul electrifications, comprising 203 miles and 440 miles 
of track respectively, would soon be under way. Both of 
these electrifications were on mountain divisions and would 
be supplied with energy from hydroelectric plants. Hitherto 
every electri fic ation had been made on account of some 
special condition which favored electric operation, and none 
had yet been made purely fo r economy on a lin e with ordi
nary operating conditions. No offici al of a steam railroad 
could contemplate spending large sums of money for elec
trification under the present conditions concerning the reg
ulation of corporat ions, the prices of material and th e un 
certainty of labor. T here was nothing experimental about 
the engineering side of electrification, but the disturbance 
of income account caused steam rai lroad men to hesitate 
unless th e conditions were plainly in favo r of electrical 
operation. However. important progress had been made 
in gammg much experi ence which would be available to 
those who were going to electrify in the future. 

!'I I R . KATTE':c; REMARKS 

E. B. Katte. chi ef enginee r electric traction New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, reported that during the 
past yea r his company had extended its multiple-unit opera
tion to the present terminal on the Hudson division at Cro
ton. It had made a route extension of about IO miles which 
comprised some 40 miles of third-rail on the main line and 
some IO to 15 miles of yard track. The new substation, 
No. 6, erected at Ossining contained three IOoo-kw rotary 
converters and a storage battery with an hourly capacity of 
2200 amp. The company had also completed nine circuit
breaker houses with automatic r emote-control circuit-break
ers feeding current direct to the third-rail. The transmis
sion line, with two 11 ,ooo-volt ci rcuits, had been erected 
between the last substation at Irvington and the new one 
at Ossining. This transmission work included 600-volt 
d.c. feeders and 2200-volt a.c. signal circuits. 

The new extension had been inaugurated durin g the end 
of February, 1913, for suburban service. T he Hudson 
division was now operating fifty-six tra ins a day, equivalent 
to 7000 multiple-unit car rnilcs, and the Harlem division 
was operating seventy-two trains a day, equivalent to 7800 
multiple-unit car miles. The average number of trains 
which operated in and out of the Grand Central Terminal 
was 525 a day. A new record for reliability had been made 
as compared with preceding years; namely, the electric 
locomotives had operated 4709 miles and the multiple-unit 
cars I0,798 miles for each minute of detention due to elec
trical causes. Likewise, the multiple-unit cars had operated 
12,374 miles per minute detention due to mechanical causes. 
The average miles per minute detention on the whole elec
trical division due to all electrical and mechanical delays, 
including line, etc., was 4861 miles in 1912, 1200 miles in 
1911 and 1785 in 1910. The table on the opposite page, 

which classifi es all detention troubles and mil eages for every 
month of 1912, shows that the company operated 1,351,577 
locomotive miles and 4,297,633 multiple unit miles. 

The elect ric locomotives and multiple-unit cars had now 
been in operation for more than six years. During 1912 
the maintenance and renewal cost of the locomotives, in
cluding shop expenses, painting, etc., was 3.34 cents per 
mile, compared with 3.2 cents in 1910 and 3.08 cents in 
19II , making the general average, say, 3.33 cents. Simi
larly the maintenance and renewal cost of the multiple-unit 
cars was 1.8 cents per car mile in 1912, 2.1 cents in 19II 
and 1.9 cents in 19IO, but Mr. Katte estimated that the 
average cost would run about 2 cents per car mile. 

During the present year the electric locomotive service 
was to be extended through to Harmon, a distance of 34 
miles from New York. The interchange terminal for 
steam locomotives was nearing completion, and additional 
and more powerful electric locomotives had been ordered 
for the increased service. The extended electric locomotive 
service would be inaugurated in June or July of the present 
year. 

MR. SPRAGUE'S REMARKS 

Frank J. Sprague, New York, was the next speaker. He 
call ed attention to the fact that the present year was very 
close to the twenty-fifth anniversary of electric railway 
operation, for it was on Feb. 3, 1889, that the Richmond 
Union Passenger Railway was opened to the public. Mr. 
Sprague then bri efly described the many features of his 
original Richmond equ ipment which had found a permanent 
place in the art and told of his early advocacy of direct
current operation at 1200 volts and higher. 

Referring to th e old controversies about th e merits of 
single-phase alternating current and direct current, Mr. 
Sprague said that too much had been expected of the for
mer and too little attention had been paid to the possibili
ties of the latter in making use of higher line and motor 
voltages. T he development of electric traction had now 
reached the point where one could specify the normal 
maxima in operatin g potentials on the working conductor 
at which there would be established a balance of advan
tages and disadvantages for any system. The.Se potentials 
were about 6000 volts for polyphase operation, 11,000 to 
15,000 volts for single-phase, 1200 to 1500 volts for direct
current .. , ith protected third-rail and from 2500 volts to 
3000 volts with direct-current trolley. There were inherent 
differences in the weights and costs of single-phase and 
di rect-current motor equipments, when built and operated 
under like conditions of reliability, which were irremedial 
and which wouid be found in a large measure to offset 
whatever advantages might be achieved in efficiency of 
the secondary transmission. In view of the coming neces
sary interconnection of power supplies in which railroad 
use would be but one of many, an arbitrary cycle adoption 
for trunk-line operation was of questionable advisability. 
Finally, he said, it was only after the inevitable develop
ment of each of the systems to its natural limit that any 
ultimate determination could be made regarding their rela
tive values. 

While the art had practically arrived in sight of the limit
ing potentials and fields of each system, there was still no 
general agreement as to fundamentals, and professional 
and manufacturing rivalries the world over were unduly 
manifest. No railway official, however broad his experi
ence, no manufacturing company, whatever its resources, no 
electrical engineer, however experienced, could alone settle 
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this question. The problem compri ~cd too great an assem
blage of advantages and di sadvantages when viewed at 
different angles for any single mind. Even if suc h a one 
was entirely correct 111 final analysis and prophecy, his 
dicta could not carry the necessary measure of authority 
for general acceptance. 

Mr. Sprague said he had always been a firm believer 111 

meeting a condition of stagnation by .some commensurate 
risk and then securing standardization by effective co
operation. Risks 111 an unknown field, with problematical 
results, were naturally taken by the enthusiast whose 
prophetic vision ignored ordinary financial restrictions in 
the hope of laying a foundation of development which 111 

the end promised commensurate reward, but once the way 
had been blazed 111 a new field of endeavor then the attri
tion of mind against mind in co-operative effort was needed 
to formulate the grounds for the most stable and satis
factory advance. 

It was with this idea 111 mind that some two years ago 
he had addressed himself to the problem of trying to find 
some means of breaking through the wall of inertia inter
posed between accompli shed facts and the possibilities of 
main-line electrification. He had sought to find some way 
of meeting existing condit ions, financial and otherwise, 111 

the trunk-line situation, and while demonstrating the finan
cial advantages of electrical operation, to suggest some plan 
to relieve the railways in a large measure of the financial 
burden of elect rical equipment. It seemed also that the time 
had come when steps could be taken to remove the unnec
essa ry asperities and soften the differences which had char
acterized the advocacy of different systems and to deter
mine in some authoritative way the lines along which the 
future development should or should not take place. If en
gineers and manufacturers were sincere 111 their belief as 
to the economical advantages of electrical operation in the 
place of steam, something surely could be done to manifest 
that belief in a substantici! financial way, either singly or in 
co-operation, and the best interests of the art would be 
subserved if the great manufacturing companies could 
come to a common basis of understanding and unitedly bend 
their energies toward common lines of development. It 
seemed, furth ermore, that in connection with the future and 
inevitable concentration of small power stations into great 
ones and their interconnection of supply of electrical energy 
for a thousand and one purposes there was an opportunity 
for development of a financial organization outside of the 
manufacturing and railway companies which could play an 
important part in railway elec trification . 

~ J!'11'8:-Pifl{,1 I 
~ 1- -------;..--~ 

·I N ..... 

: I 

He had discussed various phases of the question with 
many manufacturing officials and a number of consulting 
engineers. At first it was thought that the American Rail
way Association, or possibly the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers, through suitable committees could be 
instrumental in arriving at the necessary conclusions, but 
such committees would necessarily be composed of men 
absorbed 111 their individual affa irs, and their conclusions 
could not well indicate more than a general review of what 
had been accomplished; nor could any uncompensated group 
of men of the necessary ability and experience afford to 
give the time for radical studi es or assume the great re
sponsibility of decisions of far-reaching importance. If. 
therefore, this general problem could be referred to rep
resentative engineers who would occupy a confidential rela
tion to the manufacturers, their engineers and to the rail
way companies, and who would be made the reposito,ie s 
of the technical advances and facts peculiar to the individual 
companies, as well as the construction and operating facts 
of the railway installations already made, effective con
clusions could be hoped for. 
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If the latter procedure was assumed, the practical ques
tion was, Could there in any manner be organized a group 
of consulting engineers of sufficient judgment and experi
ence, technical training, independence of judgment and 
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knowledge of ra il way and elect rical conditions-men big 
{'Bough to subordinate their preconceived opinion in the 
face of fac ts-to whom such momentous questions could be 
submitted for at least advisory conclusions? In stead oi 
a ttempting to a rri ve at conclusions with regard to the 
possibiliti es and economi es of elect rificati on from theoret
ica l di scussions or applicat ion of known facts to assumed 
conditions, th ey should apply their studies to som e concrete 
case or cases whi ch would embrace in extent and vari ety 
a ll the principa l problems of trunk- line electrification. 

Most of the elect rification proj ec ts in connection with 
t runk lines which had been carri ed out in this countrv had 
been dictated by local terminal 1frcess iti es which could not 
be met by steam operation, but for the more extensive 
projects other reasons mu st prevai l. Even with a sett le
ment of system and demonstrated ultimate economy of 
operation and increase of capacity deni ed to steam opera
tion, th e financial problem facing the railroad men was still 
a most seri ous one. Assuming, therefore, some general 
agreement as to standard, electrification would be materi
a lly advanced i f the burden of r eli able power supply at a 
reasonable rate and with ample r eserve and the possible 
provision of rolling stock on a basis of usage could be 
undertaken through th e agency of outside capital, leavin g 
the railroads only the minor burden of supplyin g fixtures 
a long th e right-of-way and co-operating with the power 
companies in the erec tion of genera l power supply lines 
upon their own property. 

In conclusion , Mr. Sprague said that he felt justified in 
stating that the principa l manufacturing companies were 
now favo rably inclined to the creation of a technical com
mission to be composed of di sinterested engineers of wide 
and va ri ed experi ence who should make a thorough study 
of th e va ri ous system s of electrificati on as appli ed to such 
situation or situations as might be taken up ; that they were 
prepared to bea r a part, or, if necessa ry, to meet the entire 
expense of such a commission; that th ey were in favor of 
some sc heme of financi a l development which should r elieve 
the r ailroads of part of the burden of rai sing capita l, and 
fin a lly that they awaited only the necessa ry co-operation 
of ra ilroad offici als to make effec ti ve thi s j oint effort to 
avoid the heavy costs of mi stakes due to individual judg
ment on th e threshold of a great elec trical development in 
transportat ion. 

P ROFESSOR l\lURALT's REl\lARKS 

C. L. 1\Iuralt , professor of elect ric a l engineering U niver
sity of :-Iichigan, pointed out th at g reate r tractive power 
was the reason for adopting elec tric locomotives on lines 
where t erminal and tunnel conditions were not controlling 
fac tors. A n elec tric locomotive was best either w here 
g reater acceleration o r heavier loads were under consid era
tion. He had looked into several \Vestern cases and had 
fo und that it was cheaper to electrify than to add tracks. 
He grea tly approved Mr. Sprague's idea of a technical 
commission. 

MR. MAILLOUX'S REMARKS 

C. 0. Mai lloux, consulting engineer, New York, heartily 
indorsed the idea of a techni cal commission . H e was 
pleased to see that the economics of electrification were r e
ceiving so much attention. The problem of securing th e 
extra capital r equired to make elect rification was the meat 
and core of th e situation. Hi s studies had shown that elec
trification was advisable on not more than IO per cent of 
the lin es in the U nited States. He did not m ean to say, 
however, that this condi tion would always be so and he 
hoped that it would not always be so. He wanted to see 
a technical commission such as Mr. Sprague suggested and 
mention ed the excell ent work which such a commission 
had done in Germany in carrying out the famous Zossen 
high-speed electric railway test s. 

MR . HEDLEY' S REMARKS 

F rank Hedley, vice-president Interborough Rapid Tran
si t Company, believed that there was a larger percentage 

of steam railroads ripe for electri fic ation than that given 
by Mr. Mailloux. In many cases it would not be a question 
of smoke elimination, tunnels or the like, but of capacity. 

SUMMARY 

Mr. ::-1cClellan summed up the disnission of the evening. 
He said that it seemed to be the way of the world to de
velop old methods to their max imum efficiency before tak
ing up the new. For instance, the builders of the r ecipro
cating engine had developed it to th e highest point before 
acknowledging the sup eriority of the steam turbine, and 
it was possibl e that thi s operation woulJ be paralleled by 
the hi story of th e gas engin e and steam turbine. 

ACCIDENT PREVENTION CAMPAIGN OF WABASH 
VALLEY LINES 

T he Fort \Vayne & Northern Indiana Traction Com
pany, Fort \Vayne, Ind., has en tered ac tively on its accident 
preventi on campaign under the direction of R. R. Ritchie, 
superintendent of safety of the company. The company is 
now running two seri es of newspaper talks, one series in the 
da il y papers and one in the weekly papers, with change of 
copy daily in th e daily papers and change of copy weekly 
in the weekly papers. T he talks appear in more than thirty 
newspapers , which cover a population of about 200,000 

people. . 
O n the evening of \Vednesday, Feb. 26, 1913, the com

pany extended a general invitation to the public to attend 
a "sa fety fir st" r a lly at the Vic toria Theater, Lafayette, 
Ind., g iven und er the auspic es of the Fort Wayne & North
ern Indiana Traction Company, the Terre Haute, Indian
apoli s & Easte rn Traction Company, the Monon Railroad, 
the Big Four Railroad and the 'Wabash Railroad. This 
meeting was addressed by George Bradshaw, general safety 
agent of the ;\Jew York Centra l & Hudson River Railroad. 
::\fr. Bradshaw illustrated his r emarks with colored stere
opticon views. More than 1200 people attended this rally. 
The Fort \Vayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company 
sent an empl oyees' special car for its men and thei1 families, 
picking up all employees between Logansport and Lafay
ette , a distance of 40 miles. In pursuance of its regular 
policy the company held a morning m eeting on the same 
day at which the employees were addressed by Richard 
Burke, cha irman of the safety and effic iency committee of 
th e Monon Railroad. T hi s m eet ing was held at the com
pany's carhouse in Fo rt Vlayne at 7 a. m. Two talks from 
the series w hi ch is appearing weekly a re appended: 

"For a safe and sane everyday. 
"The serious injury or death of a human being in a rail

way accident calls fo rth the keenest sympathy of the public 
and all cm'nected with this company. A careful study of 
the past r ecord s has shown us that practically a ll accidents 
a re avoidable if everyone thinks before he acts and thinks 
of sa fety first. Co-operat ion will do thi s where everything 
in the past has failed in part at least. A ll you have to do to 
join thi s safety movement is to 

''Think, 
"Never take any chance, 
"Get the sa fety habit, 
''Set the sa fet y example-daily. " 
'' I f your child is ca~ttioned and taught the safety habit, 

if you do not take chances where your Ii fe is at stake, and 
if you always will set the safety example for the younger 
folks, then, and only then, can you expect that you and 
you r family will enjoy a long life, full of happiness and 
prosperity. 

"Accidents happen when you least expect them. You 
rush to catch the train, and catch it on the fly; you fall and 
break your arm or leg. A man who did this not long ago 
fell and his arm ,vas cut off. 

"Please remember that 'haste isn't worth life or limb.' 
" 'Better be late than never.' " 
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NEW SUBURBAN LINE FOR PHILADELPHIA 

T he P hiladelphia & \Vest Ches ter Tract ion Company 
has j ust completed an extension of th e P hiladelphia and 
Gar rett fo rd lines to the borough of l\ ledia. This wi ll be 
opened fo r passenge r ser vice in Ap ril, 1913. T he road is 
built exclusive ly on private r ight-of-way from the Sixty
ninth Street termin al of the ]Vlarket St reet subway and 
eleva ted lin e, P hiladelph ia, th rough th e tow nships of Upper 
Da rby. Spring fi eld and Neth er P rovidence, thence over 
S tate Street to O range St reet in the Lorough of Media , 
t hus opening up a most Leautiful section of Delaware 
Coun ty. A ll th e county seats of P h ilade lph ia, De laware , 
Cheste r, ::\ Iunt gomery and Lancaster Coun ties can now be 
reached through th e elec t ric r a il way systems termin at in g 
at S ixty-nin th St ree t. 

T he roadbed is built in acco rdance with steam ra il road 
standa rds, Leing rock-ba llasted th roughout and equipped 
with 80-lb. stee l r ai ls. T he bridges are of steel and th e 
culverts and underg rade crossin gs of rein forced conc rete. 
The steel spans across Crum Creek a re 85 ft. long :md 
7 ft. 9! •i in. in depth . T he max imum grade has been 

Philadelphia Suburban Line-Typical Way Station 

limited to 3 per cent, a lth ough thi s necess ita ted heavy cuts 
a nd fill s. T he max imum curvature on the lin e is 5 deg. 
The permanence of constructi on is shown by th e accom
panyin g illu stration of one of the fi ve way stati ons whi ch 
have been built along th e route. 

T he d istance from the Six ty-ninth Street terminal, P hila
de lphi a, to l\'I edia is 8.59 mil es, and th e runnin g tim e will 
be t \\" enty- fi ve minutes. T ra ins wi]] be run at half-hourly 
inter va ls, leaving th e termina l points in Philadelphi a and 
in th e borough of Media a t half-hourly intervals. 

T he fa re from th e S ixty-ninth Street termina l to l\Iedia 
will be IO cent s, th e rout e being divided into two 5-cent 
far e zones. T his, plus th e 5-cent fa re on the Market S treet 
sub\\"ay and elevated line, will give a ride from Media t o 
any pa rt of central P hiladelphia, touching the main steam 
railroad t ermina ls and steamship termin als, fe rri es and 
depa rtm ent stores, for 15 cents, with free trans fers at sev
eral point s in P hiladelphia. 

T he saving in time and money effect ed by the new line 
is a ve ry ma teri a l item. T he fare on the steam ra il road 
from th e Broad Street sta tion to Media is 35 cents; th e 
round-tri p fa re is 56 cents. T he running t ime of loca l 
steam tra in s from th e Broad Street stati on to Media is 
from thirty-nine to forty-seven minutes. O n th e elec tric 
railway rou te the far e one way from th e Broad Street sta-

ti on wi ll Le rs cent s and the round trjp will be 30 cents. 
The run nin g time wi ll Le fo rty-one minutes. 

An additiona l turbo-generator se t of 1000-kw capac ity 
has heen insta ll ed at th e L!an erch power station of the 
Philadelphia & Garrett sford Street Railway Company, and 

Philadelphia Suburban Line-Girder Bridge Over Crum 
Creek 

a new substat ion has been built at D rexel H ill. equi pped 
with t\\"0 500-kw General E lect r ic rotary converter s. The 
lin e is equipped throughout with signals. Telephone jack
boxes have been in stalled at in te r vals of rooo ft., making 
it possible to telephone directly from any point on the line 
to th e dispatcher. 

N"ew cars wi ll be provided for the li ne, the first consign
ment of them having already been received. These are 
51 ft. 3 in. in over-all length and 8 ft. 8_½ in. in width. 
Cross seats upholst ered in leather a re used, th e seating 
capacity being fifty-six. The cars are built with steel 

-- '"".( t .~-~ :----.,, 

Philadelphia Suburban Line-Interior of Standard Car 

unde rframes and conta in smokin g compartment s. Each 
car is equipped with four GE-205 motors of r r5 hp and is 
capable of mainta inin g a speed of ..J.0 rn .p.h . \\ ' est inghouse 
elec t ro-pneum atic brakes a re used th roughout. T he tota l 
cost of each of th ese ca rs is report ed to be about $12,000. 
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ANNUAL BANQU~T OF THE NEW ENGLAND STREET 
RAILWAY CLUB 

Six hundred members and guests of the New England 
Street Railway Club ga thered a t the Hotel Somerset, Bos
ton, Mass., on the evening of March 27 to attend the thir
teenth annua l meeting and banquet of the organization. 
A:. on previous anniversar ies of the club, th e dominant note 
ot th e occasion was one of relaxation and good fellowship, 
and neither the unpropitious weather without nor the cares 
of the electric traction industry could dim the enthusiasm 
of the assembly. T he club has grown since its fo rmation in 
1901 to a present membership of 748, of which sixty-six 
were added during the past year, and is believed to be th e 
largest organi zation of its kind in the country outside th e 
American Association itself. 

E LECTION OF OFFICERS 

The annual meeting, held i1! the parlors of th e hotel in 
the afternoon, r esulted in th e elect ion of the following 
offic ers for the ensu ing yea r: P resident , E lton S. \Vilcl e, 
New Bedfo rd, i\I ass.; vice-presidents, Maine, Harry B. 
Ivers, Port land ; New Hampshire, J. Brodie Smith , I\fan
chester ; Vermont, F. C. \ Vi lkin son, St. A lbans; Massa
chusetts, \ V. \V. Sa rgent , Fitchburg; Rhod e I sland, D. F. 
Sherman, Providence; Conn ecticut, W. S. M urray, New 
Haven; sec reta ry, H . A. Faulkner, Boston, Mass.; treas
urer, E. P. S haw, Jr., South Framingham, Mass.; finance 
committee. Messrs. E lton S. \ \Ti lde, C. E. Learned and R. E. 
Hamilton, Boston ; executive committee, Thomas Lees, 
Lowell, Mass.; Franklin \Voodman, Haverhill, Mass.; A. E. 
Paddock, P rovidence, R. I. ; C. S. Hawley, Boston ; Carl 
P. Dennett, Boston; E. J. Dickson, Springfield, Mass., and 
George C. Ewing, Boston. 

FEATURES OF THE BANQUET 

A t the close of an informal r eception those in attendance 
filed into the mai n ballroom of th e hotel, where the demand 
for banquet seats necessita ted "double-decking" th e estab
lishm ent by the use of the visitors' gall ery for bel ated appli
cants for tickets. During the evening a varied mu sica l pro
gram, including the popular a irs of the day and operatic 
selections, was rendered effectively by an o rchestra of about 
fift een pi eces, many of the members joining vigorously in 
the choruses. A novel feat ure of the entertainment was the 
installation of a tiny theater at one end of the dining ha ll. 
which was used for a striking vaudeville entertainm ent at 
the close o f th e after-dinner addresses. The menu, in the 
form of a "Troll ey Trip Through the Land of Gastronomy," 
made a distinct hit, and carried the hungry st reet railway 
man "across gorgeous tablelands, past sparkling springs 
and through picturesque paths border ed by the culinary 
concoctions of the Somerset chefs." T he menu abounded 
with clever cartoons and hits aimed at prominent members 
and included a "railway map" of the dinner in which the 
main courses were set fo"rth as stations on a trunk line with 
the entrees and side dishes on appropriate branch lines. 

P resident Thomas Lees extended a cordial welcome to 
th e members and guests at the close of the dinner and paid 
a tribute to fo rmer Secretary Lane and Secretary Faulk
ner , and then introduced President-elect Elton S. Wilde 
amid tumultuous cheering. President Wilde in a few well
chosen words thanked the club for the honor of his election 
and pledged his best efforts to the organization and its 
inter ests for the coming year. A telegram was then read 
from President George H. Harries_ of the American Elec
tric Railway Association, regretting his inability to be 
present on account of illness. 

ADDRESS BY LIEUTENAN T-GOVERNOR WALSH 

Lieutenant-Governor David I. Walsh of Massachusetts 
was then called upon and extended the hearty greetings of 
the commonwealth, emphasizing the importance of trans
portation in the State's welfare. He paid a high tribute to 
the Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway Company as a 
home-ruled and home-owned organization which for over a 

quarter-century has both pa id dividends and satisfied th e 
public, contending that the record of this road shows that 
ample capital can be had for such a local development 
within the borders of the State itself. He believed that 
public service corporations are in partnership with the 
government. Indirectly the government invites the public 
to invest its funds in these corporations and it is the public's 
interest to see that the capital invested receives a fair 
r eturn. 

Good service and satisfactory returns should go together. 
The protection of the public and the investor are two sides 
of the same shield. The time has come when this partner
ship between the government and the public should be 
recognized. The transportation problem is second only in 
importance to the problems of government themselves. This 
partnership means open-mindedness, and it .means that the 
public has a right to see the books, not to injure the com
pany or its securities, but to assure itself that a proper serv
ice is being conducted without large dividends being the 
sole aim of the public utility. The principal trouble is that 
the public has seen so much in the past of overcapitaliza
tion that it is distrustful to-day. The opening of the books 
wi ll dispel many of these present evils and misunderstand
ings. \Veaknesses and limitations of government are 
human, but we need to talk more and more about the bless
ings and the good things of government and less and less 
of its evil s. \Ve should be proud of our banking laws and 
many other benefits of government. Street railway men 
should take a part in leading a campaign of confidence. The 
gove rnment is going to protect honest invested capital and 
is not going to destroy it, whatever political party may be 
in control. Agitation is not so much against business as 
a desire of the people to call attention to the fact that the 
government must be concerned in the people's interests and 
along humanitarian lines. "Think of the commonwealth as 
the mother government, as the college man thinks of his 
alma mater," said the Lieutenant-Governor, "a mother gov
ernment most concerned about those millions of her chil
dren who have to travel the rougher and harder paths of 
life." 

The old-age pension agitation ai1d the child labor laws 
a re e~amples of this, and the speaker contended that all can 
meet upon this common ground. He closed with an appeal 
for a broad, disinterested outlook which will redound to 
the glory and happiness of the commonwealth and leave it 
better and safer than it was before. 

ADDRESS BY HON. LEVI GREENWOOD 

T he next speaker was Hon. Levi Greenwood, president of 
the Massachusetts State Senate. He praised highly the pio
neers in electric transportation. Improved methods of 
transportation were second only to the printing press as a 
promoter of civilization. He appreciated the difficulty that 
ti1e electric railways have to-day in maintaining dividends 
on a 5-cent fare in view of higher costs of material and 
labor. It seemed to him that the extension of electric rail
ways into interurban and other heavy traction fields made it 
unnecessary for the State of Massachusetts to continue 
the present arbitrary distinctions between electric railways 
and steam railroads. The people of Massachusetts did not 
believe in cut-throat competition, but simply wanted good 
se rvice under regulated monopolies. As an example of an 
enlightened development, he favored the proposed exten
sion of electric railway facilities in western Massachusetts 
by the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. In 
conclusion, he expressed the hope that the pending bili 
favoring electric railway development in the western half 
of Massachusetts would be passed. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The evening was pleasantly concluded by an elaborate 
vaudeville entertainment which ended at I I :30 p. m. to 
permit the delegates to get home before the wee sma' hours 
of the dawn .. 
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New Cars for Liverpool 
Description of Double-Deck, Drnp-l'lntfmm and Center-Entra nce Cars with Separate Sta irwa ys for Entr:i11ce and Exit 

T he Liverpool Corporation Tramways have r ecently 
completed the equipment of two doubl e-deck cars, one of 
which is of single-truck, drop-plat fo rm type and th e oth er 
of double-truck center-entrance design. A nov el feature 
common to both designs is that a ll passages and stairways 
,1 re divided fo r separate use as exits or entrances, a lthough 
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fo rm in order to provide separate ex its and entrances to 
the upper deck. The passengers to and from the lower 
deck are also kept in separate channels by the usual form s 
oi platform dividing rail s. The di stance from the top of 
th e rail s to the platform step is 153/2 in. and from the step 
to the platform 13 3/2 in. T he entrance step is 2 ft. 6 m. 
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Liverpool Cars-Plans and End Elevation of the Lower and Upper Deck of Liverpool Double-Deck Car with Entrance 
and Exit Stairways 

there is no immediate intention of using the prepayment 
system. Like other Engli sh cities, Liverpool has a zone 
system of fare collection, the rat es being Id., 2d. and 4d. 
T he average ride for rd. is 3 mil es. The new cars were 
built by the United E lectric Ca r Company, Preston, Eng
land, in accordance with the plans of C. Vv. Mallins, gen
eral manager of the tramways. A preliminary description 

wide and the exit step is 2 ft. wide, so that both are con
siderably wider than similar openings on many American 
prepayment cars. The platform railing, which extends as 
far as the pair of sliding doors in the bulkheads, gives 
separat e 21-in. passages for incoming and outgoing pas
sengers. It will be seen that ample space has been pro
vided for free movement despite the presence of two stair-

Liverpool Cars-Exterior and Interior Views of Double-Deck, Drop-Platform Car, Showing the Separate Entrance and 

Exit Stairways 

was published in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL for July 
6, 1912. The fol1owing particulars desc ribe the cars as 
actually constructed. 

SINGLE-TRUCK DROP-PLATFORM CAR 
The most interesting feature of the si ngle-truck drop

platform car is the use of a double staircase on each plat-

ways, and th is was made possible by the use of platforms 
7 ft . 6 in. long. On both decks the width of the aisle be
tween cross seats is I ft. 6 in. and the clear width of the 
cross seat is 2 ft. 7 in. Clearances of 13 in. and 14 in. 
are provided alternately between the transverse seats on 
the lower deck and of 13 in . on the upper deck. The 
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. sta irways previously noted a r e o f libera l dim ensions, the 
usual width of the step being 20 in . and the height of the 
ri sers 10 in. 

A lthough the covered sections o f both decks are of dif
ferent lengths, the seating a rrangement is practically the 
sam e, consisting o f lon gitudinal seats at th e corners and 
transverse seats in the rest of th e ca r. One-seat exten
sions of the corner seats may be r a ised out of the way 
or lowered fo r use in accordance with the direction of 
running. H anel ra ils and straps are in stalled in th e aisles 

designations nor the Mallins plow-guard with which it was 
finally equipped. 

DOU BLE-DECK CENTER-EN TRANCE CAR 

The Liverpool center-entrance car, unlike most of those 
recently built in the United States, has no special floor con
struction for the purpose of securing either an unusually 
low step or a stepless entrance from the street. However, 
the ascent from the ground to the car floor has been made 
a moderate one by the adoption throughout of a height of 
r r in. for th e distance from the ground to the outside 
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Liverpool Cars-Plans and End Elevation of the Lower and Upper Deck of the Center-Entrance Car 

bet ween the longitudinal corner sea ts. The plat fo rms on 
both decks a re al so pro viclec! with permanent benches, the 
lower plat fo rms seating three and th e upper pla t fo rm s four 
1,assenger s each . T he lower deck sea ts thirty passengers 
and th e upper deck fo rty-two passengers. a total of seventy
l wo. A ll seats a re o f ra ttan. 

The principal dimensions of th is ca r a re as fo llows : total 
length over a ll, 32 ft. ; length of lower body. 16 ft. : width 
over all, 7 f t . 4 in.; height from ra il to trolley base, 16 ft. 
8 in. Thi s car, as well as the cent er-entrance type, is 
mounted on Brill trucks of latest des ign, equipped with 
33¼ -in .-cliameter steel-tired wheels and 4¾ -in.-diameter 

step. from the outside step to the platform and from the 
pla t fo rm to the ca r fl oor proper. The central opening is 
built as a platform 7 ft. wide, open at the sides and 
bounded at th e ends .by the doors of the two passenger 
compar tments. Thi s platform is divided by railings into 
an entrance a isle which is approximately 32 in. wide and 
is fl anked by exit a isles approximately 24 in. wide. A pair 
o f double sliding doors covers the 42-in. opening to the 
la rger compartment on the lower deck, while a pair of 
swinging doors is used to cover the corresponding 32-i11. 
opening to the smaller compartment. The cross-seat aisle 
in both compartments is I 8 in. wide, the presence of the 

stairway accounting for the narrower 
doorway of the smaller conJpartment. 

Liverpool Cars-Double-Deck, Center-Entrance Car with Open Platform 

It is significant that an English street 
ra ilway which has had so much experi
ence with double-deck cars should have 
found it desirable to provide separate 
exit and entrance stairways for its 
center-entrance car. The stairways as 
installed are straight. They run par
allel from the platform and open into 
the upper deck through vestibules. 
They are 24 in. wide, have 10-in. risers 
and 8-in. treads. The far-side stairs 
are for entrance. the near-side stairs 
for exit. The inside faces of the stairs 
a re beveled in order to secure maxi
mum width. The seating plans show 
that the lower deck has twenty seats in 
the larger compartment and twelve seats 
in the smaller, while the upper deck has 

axles. T he power equipment of each car consists of two 
40-hp D ick-Kerr motors. 

A n interesting operating feature of the drop-platform 
car is a disk indicator w hich. as shown, is attached to the 
stanchion alongside one of the stairways. This indicator 
is operated electrically from th e controll er or by bell push
ers on the platform. In its a lternative position it displays 
the notice ' 'Wait unti l car stops.'' T he car was photo
graphed before it was actually ready fo r service, and there
fo r e it does not display the customary entrance and exit 

a capacity of fifty-one seats, giving this car a total capacity 
of eighty-three seats, part transverse and part longitudinal. 
The seats and aisl e dimensions are practically the same as 
in the drop-platform double-deck car. Although the mo
torman's compartment at each end is not of folding type, 
it is remarkably small, its inside clearance being only z ft. 

The principal dimensions of this car are: length over all, 
36 ft. 6 in.; length of body, 31 ft.; width over all, 7 ft. 4 in., 
and height from top of rails to trolley base, 16 ft. 8 in. On 
comparing these dimensions and the seating capacity with 
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the drop-platform car of the same width and height , it 
¼i ll be fo und that th e seating capacity of the center-en
t ranc e car is 2.7 passengers per foo t of length and that 
of the drop-platform ca r only 2.2 passengers per foot of 
!cu~th. 

fhe railings on the central platform are reversed when 
the direction of run is changed. T he off side of th e p:at
form is protected by means of balanced horizont al bars 
which run in guides and which are a rranged to slide up
ward ,vhen not in 11se. The mam door s leading from the 

Liverpool Car-Interior View of Double-Deck, Center
Entrance Car 

center platform are sp ring-controll ed so that when the 
doors ar e operated hal f- way th e spring completes the rest 
oi the travel, holding them either wide open or shut tight 
as the case may be. A fl ap gate or barrier with the in
~c ription ' ' \ V ait until the ca r stops '' is mount ed on the 
, crtical hand rail. T hi s barrier is so connected that it is 
mechanically impossible for the car to start until the ga tes 
are closed, but it opens automatically when the car comes 
to a standstill. 

Acknowledgments a re due to the Tram·way and Rail·way 
World for the photographs from which the halftones in 
this article were made. 

A SIMPLE IMPROVEMENT IN BRAKE RIGGING l-'INS 

The tapering of the ends of brake rigging pins has been 
found by the Syracuse, Lake Shor e & Northern Railway 
and allied lin es to r esult in a considerable saving of time in 
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Tapered Pin for Brake Rigging Used on Syracuse Lines 

assembling. The hol es in both j aws and brake beams a re 
lined with hardened Shelby tube steel bushings and make a 
close fit on the pins. \Vith out the taper it requires some 
time and effort to get th e hol es lined up suffici ently to insert 
the pins. With th e taper ed end, as shown in th e accom
panying cut, the pin acts as a drift in lining up the bushings. 

FORTHCOMING ORGANIZATION OF THE PACIFIC COAST 
ASSOCIATION 

For some tim e past there has been on foo t a movement 
among the Pacific Coast elect ric railways to fo rm a local 
assoc iation. Thi s has now culmin ated in ·a plan for an 
orga ni zation meeting w hich is to be held in San Francisco 
on Dec. 31. In ,genera l, the compani es int eres ted in this 
movement are memb ers of the A meric an Electric Railway 
Assoc iation. 1 t is not w;dely known that the membership of 
the national association on the Pacific Coast is equal to 
that of New England. In both cases the membership is 
about thirty-five compani es, whose mileages, earnings, and 
consequently whose dues, arc :i.pproximately the same. 

1 n order to aicl the proposed associa tion in working along 
harm oniou s lines with the American Elec tric Railway Asso
ciation, its projectors ha ve i11vit ed to the San Franc isco 
meeting representatives of the national body who have hacl 
experience in organization. Thi s is splendid evidence of the 
get-toget her spirit which now preva ils among the elec tric 
railways of th e country, and it shows further a cordial 
apprecia tion o f the work of the American Electric Railwav 
.\ ssoc iati on, a body which now rep resents 80 to 90 per ce1;t 
of the ea rning capacity of th e electric railway business. 
The fact that such enthusiasm should be shown by the 
companies on the distant Pacific Coast is certainly inspir-

- in g. The Ame ri can E lectric Railway Assoc iation commit
tee on electric railways which wi ll addr ess the organization 
meeting is composed of· P resident George H. Harri es, Third 
Vice-president Char les L. Henry and Sec retary H. C. 
Donecker. These gentlemen left for the Paci fi c Coast on 
th e aftern oon of March 25 via the New York Central & 
Santa Fe Railway s. They are clue to arrive at San Fran
cisco on Saturd ay evening, :March 29. 

ELECTROLYTIC ACTION ON REINFORCED CONCRETE 

A portion of the instruct iv e exhibit of the Na tiona l Bu
reau of Standards at the Cement Show held recenth· in 
Chic ago was devoted to a di splay of th e effect of ele;tro
lytic ac tion on rein fo rc ed concrete as determined by experi
ments made under government super vision at \\'ashington. 
In most cases of rein forced-concrete const r uction local cur
rents are set up clue to moisture and impurities in the iron 
that ca use the formation of iron oxide, and thi s reaction is 
greatly increased by the presenc e of stray currents. T he 
iron oxide occupies a much larger volume than the iron 
from whi ch it is formed, and when the pressure thus created 
exceeds the bond strength of th e concrete cracking fo llows 
ancl more sur face is exposed to disint egrat ion. 

The possible extent of the reaction was determined bv an 
experiment in w hi ch a steel rod r in. in diameter , used ·as a 
core, was placed concentrically within a hollow steel cylin
der, r.5 in. in internal diameter, the space between being 
filled with cement which was allowed to set. The whole 
was then immersed in water and the iron core made the 
anode termin al of an electric ci rcuit. T he max imum pres
sure ca used by th e oxidat ion of the iron co re and tendin g to 
break th e cement was found to be 4700 lb. per square inch. 
the pressure being measured by the expansion of the outer 
cylinder. 

ln cases where salt is used, as is often clone in cold 
weather to prevent freezing, the reaction is mu ch hastened, 
as the salt soluti on forms a more ac tive electrolyte than 
moisture alone. 

O ne experiment was pe r formed in which a test column 
of concrete was used, 1 ft. long and 6 in. in diamet er. r e
in forced by an iron core. The mi xture of th e concrete was 
of the following proport ions: Cement , r; sand and gravel. 
2.5; stone, 4, and salt , 3 per cent, measured by weight of 
cement. T he column was then immersed in water and 50 
volts appli ed across it. with the iron core as the anode. 
T he specimen cracked longitudinally in three hours. 
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COMMITTEES OF C. E. R. A. AND C. E. T. A. 

The folder of th e Central E lectric Railway Associa
t ion and the Central Electric Traffic Association has just 
been issued by Secretary N eereamer. This contains, among 
other items of interest, the names of the members of the 
various committees fo r the year 1913. The following list 
of committees and the nam es of the members of the two 
associations which comprise them are taken from this publi
cation and represent the make-up of the working organiza
tion in accordance with the latest appoi ntm ent s. 

COMMITTEES OF THE CENTRAL E L ECTRIC RAIL
W AY ASSOCIATION 

STAN DING AUDITING COMMITTEE 

\Valter Shroyer (chairman), Union Traction Company 
of Indiana. 

L. T. Hixson, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac
tion Company. 

E. L. Kasemei er, Ohio Electric Railway . . 
ANNUAL TRANSPORTATIO N 

H. A. N icholl (chairman), Union Traction Company of 
Indiana. 

S. W . Greenland, Fort \Vayne & Northern Indiana Trac
tion Company. 

J. 0. \Vi lson, Cleveland . Southwestern & Columbus Rail
way. 

C. P. \Vilson, Interstate Public Service Company. 
C. 0. Sullivan, \Vestern Ohio Railroad. 

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 
F . D. Carpenter (chairman ), \Vestern Ohio Railroad. 
C. N. Wilcoxon, Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend 

Railway. 
C. L. Henry, Indianapoli s & Cincinnati Traction Com

pany. 
C. A. Floyd, Grand Rapids, H olland & Chicago Railway. 
G. 0. N agle, Wheeling Traction Company. 

CLAIMS COMMITTEE 
\Villiam Tichenor (chairman ), Terre Haute, Indianapoli s 

& Eastern Traction Company. 
J. H. Shaw, Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Railroad. 
F. E. Rankin, Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line Rail

way. 
H. Rimelspach , Lake Shore E lectri c Railway. 
C. P. " Tilson, Louisville & Northern Rai lway & Lighting 

Company. 
S. W. Reynolds, Danville, Urbana & Champaign Railway. 
E. E. Slick, Union Traction Company of Indiana. 

FINANCE C01'1MITTEE 
F. D. Carpenter (chairman ), \Vestern Ohio Railroad. 
W . H. Forse, Union Traction Company of Indiana. 
B. J. Jones. Ohio E lectric Railway. 
H. E. Vordermark, Fort \Vayne & Northern Indiana 

T raction Company. 
C. N. Hawley, Northwestern Ohio Railway & Power 

Company. 
F. J. Green, Springfield. Troy & Piqua Railway. 

HOTEL AND ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE 

L. J. Drake. Jr. (chai rman ), Galena Signal Oil Company. 
S. D. Hutchi11s, \Vestinghouse Traction Brake Company. 
W. H . Bloss, Ohio Brass Company. 
L. G. Parker, Cleveland Frog & Crossing Company. 
T. A. Henkle, E lectric Service Supplies Company. 
M. B. Lambert, \V estinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 

Company. 
H. C. Marsh, General Electric Company. 

INSURANCE COMMITTEE 
F. \V. Coen (chairman), Lake Shore Electric Railway. 
F. A. Healy, Ohio Electric Railway. 
\V. H. Forse, Union Traction Company of Indiana. 

LIGHTNING ARRESTER COM!\UTTEE 
Edward Reydon (chairman), Terre Haute, Indianapolis 

& Eastern Traction Company. 
F. T. Bundy, Ohio Electric Railway. 
Fred Heckler, Lake Shore Electric Railway. 
F. J. Stevens, Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction 

Company. 
Charles Sigler, \Vinona Interurban Railway. 
E. J. Burdick, Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line 

Railway. , . 
Jerry Cronin, "r estern Ohio Railroad. 

COMMITTEE ON COMPENSATION FOR HANDLING UNITED STATES 
MAIL 

E. B. Peck (chairman), Terre Haute, Indianapolis & 
Eastern Traction Company. 

R. A. Crume, Dayton & Troy Electric Railway. 
Vv. A. Carson, Evansville Railways Company. 

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
Frederic Nicholas (chairman), ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR

NAL. 
H. J. Kenfield, Electric Traction. 
E. H. Farr, A. H. Pugh P;inting Company. 

STANDARDIZATION COMMITTEE 
R. N. Hemming (chairman), Union Traction Company of 

Indiana. 
H. H. Buckman, Louisville & Northern Railway & Light

ing Company. 
F. J. Foote, Ohio Electric Railway. 
L. M. Clark, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac

tion Company. 
Charles Sigler, Winona Interurban Railway. 
F. J. Stevens, Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction 

Company. 
J. R. Fairchild, Western Ohio Railroad. 
A. P. Lewis, Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Rail

way. 
A . F. Rolston, Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway. 

SUBJECT COMMITTEE 
W. S. Whitney (chairman), Ohio Electric Railway. 
E. B. Peck, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction 

Company. 
J. Jordan, Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Railroad. 
C. D. E mmons, Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana 

Railway. 
G. W. Parker, Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line 

Railway. 
F. D. Carpenter, \Vestern Ohio Railroad. 
Will H. Bloss, Ohio Brass Company. 

SUPPLY MEN'S COMMITTEE 
S. D. Hutchins ( chairman), Westinghouse Traction 

Brake Company. 
John F. Ohmer, Ohmer Fare Register Company. 
W. H. Bloss, Ohio Brass Company. 
L. J . Drake, Jr., Galena Signal Oil Company. 
L. G. Parker, Cleveland Frog & Crossing Company. 
\V. D. Hamer, Electric Service Supplies Company. 
M. B. Lambert, \Vestinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 

Company. 
H. C. Marsh, General Electric Company. 
J. H . Drew, Indianapolis Brass Company. 

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
G. K. Jeffries (chairman), Terre Haute, Indianapolis & 

E astern Traction Company. 
H. C. Warren, Toledo & Indiana Railroad. 
E. Smith, Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Railway. 
Frank Smith, Interstate Public Service Company. 
J. F. Keys, Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line Rail

way. 
E. F. Schneider, Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus 

Railway. 
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B. ]. Jon es, Ohio E lectric R a ilway. 
C. F. F ranklin, Winona Interurban R a il way. 
H . C. M ason, Benton Harbor-St. Joe R a ilway & Light 

Company. 

VIGILANCE AND MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

C. D. E mmons ( cha irman) , Chicago, South Bend & 
N orthern Indiana R a ilway. 

A. C. Mill er , Gary & Interurba n Railroad. 
F . J. Green, Springfi eld, T roy & P iqua R a il way. 
R. A. Crume, D ayton & T roy E lectric R a ilway. 
T. F. Grover, Te rre H aute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac

tion Company. 
J. N. T abb, P a rkersburg, Marietta & Interurban R a ilway. 
C. J. A. Paul, M a honing & Shenango Railway & L ight 

Company. 
Will H. Bloss, Ohio Brass Company. 
E . M. H aas, ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL. 

WOOD PRESERVATIO N COMM iTTEE 

F. P. Smith ( ch airman ), Interstate P ublic Service Com
pany. 

Gaylord Thompson, Ohio E lectric R a ilway. 
T. B. McMath, Indian apolis T raction & Termina l Com

pany. 
L. A. Mitchell, Union T raction Company of Indiana. 

RULES GOVER NIN G THE INTERCHANGE OF EQU IPMENT 

H. A. N icholl (cha irman), Union Traction Company of 
Indiana. 

C. D. Emmons, Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana 
Railway. 

A. Benham, Ohio Electric R a ilway. 
E. F. Schneider, Clevela nd , S outhwestern & Columbus 

Railway. 

COMMITTEE ON JOIN T WEIGHT AND INSPECTION BUREA U 

J. H. Crall ( chairma n), Terre Haute, Indianapoli s & 
Eastern Traction Company. 

R. A. Crume, Dayton & Troy E lectric Railway. 
W. S. Whitney, Ohio E lectric R a ilway. 

JOINT FOLDER CO MMITTEE 

E. B. Peck (cha irman ), Terre H a ute, Indian apolis & 
Eastern Traction Compa ny. 

E. F . Schneider, Clevela nd, Southwestern & Columbus 
Railway. 

C. E. Palmer, Fort \Vayne & North ern Indiana T raction 
Company. 

COMMITTEES O F T H E CE N TRA L ELECTRIC 
TRA FFI C AS SOCIATIO N 

STA NDING AUDITING 

Walter Shroyer (chairman) , Union Traction Company 
of Indiana. 

L. T. Hixson, Terre Haute, Indanapolis & Eastern Trac
tion Company. 

E. L. Kasemeier, Ohio Electric Railway. 

BOOSTER COMMITTEE 

F. D. Norviel (chairman) , Union Traction Company of 
Indiana. 

C. 0. Sullivan, Western Ohio Railroad. 
J. H. Crall, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction 

Company. 
0. H. Murlin, Dayton & Troy Electric Railway. 
J. H. Pounds, Benton Harbor-St. Joe Railway & Light 

Company. 

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 

C. J. Laney (chairman), Cleveland, Southwestern & 
Columbus Railway. 

I. E. Guthrie, Interstate Public Service Company. 
E. Hamprecht, Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern Trac

tion Company. 

B. E. Parker, Pub lic Uti lities Company. 
W. 0. Woodard, Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend 

Rai lway. 
INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE TICKET 

F. D. Norviel (chairman), Union Traction Company of 
Indiana. 

W. S. Whitney, Ohio Electric Railway. 
0. H. Murlin, Dayton & Troy Electric Railway. 

INTERLINE BAGGAGE 
0. H. lVIurlin (chairman), Dayton & Troy Electric Rail

way. 
C. 0. Sullivan, Western Ohio Railroad. 
J. A. Greenland, Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Trac

tion Company. 
JOINT PASSENGER TARIFFS 

W. S. Whitney (chairman), Ohio Electric Railway. 
F. D. Norvie l, Union Traction Company of Indiana. 
C. J. Laney, Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Rail

way. 
JOINT FREIGHT TARIFFS 

J. H. Pounds (chairman), Benton Harbor-St. Joe Rail
way & Light Company. 

C. 0. Warfel, Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Com-
pany. 

C. B. Kleinhans, Toledo & Indiana Railroad. 
\V. D. Stansifer, \Vinona Interurban Railway. 
F. C. Mayer, Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway. 

OFFICIAL INTERURBAN MAP 

G. 1\1. Patterson (chairman), Toledo & Chicago Inter
urban Railway. 

J. H. Crall, Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction 
Company. 

0 . H. Murlin, Dayton & Troy E lectric Railway. 
W. S. Whitney, Ohio Electric Railway. 
C. C. T r ees, I ndiana Railways & Light Company. 

OFFICIAL INTERURBAN GUIDE 

C. 0. Sullivan (chairman), Western Ohio Railroad. 
J. M. Brick, Springfield, Troy & Piqua Railway. 
F. D . Norviel, Un ion Traction Company of Indiana. 
J. F. S ta rkey, Lake Shore Electric Railway. 
J. A. Greenland, For t \ Vayne & Northern Indiana Trac

t ion Company. 

JOINT EXCEPTION SHEET 

C. 0. Sullivan (chai rman), Western Ohio Railroad. 
J. H . Cr all , Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trac

t ion Company. 
C. 0. W arfel, Indian apolis & Cincinnati Traction Com

pany. 
G. M. Patter son, T oledo & Ch icago Interurban Railway. 
J. H . Pounds, Benton Harbor-St. Joe Railway & Light 

Company. 
W . S. Whitney, Ohio E lectric Railway. 
F. D . Norviel, U ni on Traction Company of Indiana. 

RULES GOVERNI NG SETTLEMENT OF FREIGHT CLAIMS 

F . D. Norviel ( chairman), Union Traction Company of 
Indiana. 

F. I. Hardy, Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana 
Railway. 

J. S. Clark, Ma rion, Bluffton & Eastern T r ac tion Com
pany. 

C. B. Kleinhans, Toledo & Indiana Railroad. 
C. 0. Sullivan , \ Vestern Ohio Railroad. 

JOI NT WEIGHT AND INSPECTION BUREAU 

J . H . Cr all ( chairman ), Ter re Haute, Indianapolis & 
Eastern Tracti on Company. 

F. D. Nor viel, U nion T raction Company of Indiana. 
W . S . Whitney, O hio E lectric Railway. 
F. I. H ardy, Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana 

Railway. 
0. H. Murlin, Dayton & Troy E lectric R ai lway. 
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A COURTESY CARD FOR STREET CARS 

The accompanying illustration, reproduced from a placard 
of the Federa l L ight & Traction Company, New York, 
N. Y., indica tes one of the means adopted by that company 
in the interest of closer co-operat ion with the public and 
employees. One of these cards wi ll be placed in a frame at 
one end of each of the electr ic railway cars operated by the 
subsidiary compani es of the F ederal Light & T raction Com
pany. Another card wi ll be placed over the cashier's win
dow at the home office, one in the show window of the 

The Public is Entitled to Courteous 
Treatment a~~e' 0 Best Possible Service 

Courtesy 1s the moi l valuable au.et that an employe of lhi.1 Company can poueu. 

The bell efforts of the Company to plea.e its patroru are wmetune, off .et by 
the lh'>ughtlcMneu of an emplo)'e who may fa il to remember that any ad of hi,, 

which develops ill feeling reacts upon the Company and upon hi.a fellow employu. 

TO OUR E MPLOY ES 
Cou.rtny II the outwa rd ""'prea.ion of breeding and cliaraCU:,,-
Don 't forgrl lh111 ~0" arr m the ~ of the p11blic u wdl u ot 
the Company 

~"\'";..:.:~:mritd':,. la:.: :!;:'t&I"' ot • pab-on. The CompanJ '"•nb 
Thu U not • " ooullcu corpMabon" and the conduct ol eacli. md,Yid,..J 
employr .hould oodemonatra te 

TO THE PUBLIC 
Pleue do \ll th. fHor ol .dectine ow off,ce u tbe proper plac. 
to •"1£111...- rompl&1nU-

We are rudy and &nlOOlll lo m•atif• te anr '1Ddt' 
No mdmdual « w rponboo can &lwa)'t be p,:ri'ed. We cnritc, JOW 
help and ul,, fOUJ' a,.opcr ;oban in bdt..rtn1 ow ICffioa 

Federal Light &. Traction Company 

Courtesy Card of the Federal Light & Traction Company 

office and sever a l else where in the offic e. T he cards wi ll 
also be placed in the club rooms or places where the em
ployees congregate. E lectrotypes have been mad e of the 
cards and these have been sent t o th e va rious newspaper s 
in the cities in which the Federal Light & Traction Com
pany opera tes th e utiliti es. \ Vhile th e r eading matt er is the 
same on a ll of the ca rd s, th e company h as used the names 
o f the local companies in each city in w hich it operat es. 
Thi s makes the ca rd a local issue. 

A SIMPLIFIED PNEUMATIC GONG RINGER 

T he K ansas City R aihYay & Light Comp any is operating 
thirty city c:u s which a re equipp ed with a new form of 
pneumatic opera ting gong. T he device, which is th e inven
t ion of C. C. Cr ewson , K ansas City, is shown in the accom
panying illustrati on. T he gong is operat ed by a ir which 
passes through th e small port , 1 / 16 in. in diamet er, in th e 
ha rd-so ld er disk as shown in the line cut. The a ir pressure 
fo rces the pi ston forward until th e piston head passes six 

Peual 
fo r Uperat i ng Air Va h e 

E le.ctric R y.Journal 

Pneumatic Gong Ringer for Kansas City Cars 

.½- in. holes bored in th e walls of the cylinder. T hese a llow 
th e a ir pressure t o be in st antly r educed to such an extent 
that the compressed spring fo rces the piston back about I¼ 
in. A t this point the piston is again picked up by th e ai r 
pressure and again fo r ced past the .¼-in. holes, the process 
continuing a t the r ate of 800 strokes per minute as long as 
a ir pressure is suppli ed at th e small hole in the hard-solder 
disk. A single tap of th e gong may be produced by press
ing the pedal down and immediately releasing it, but if the 

pedal is held down steadily a continuous ring is produced. 
The extreme simplicity of the device is its most impor

tant feature. \Vith the exception of the small cylinder 
casting the entire device can be made up in any repair shop. 
I ts low cost and freedom from repairs offer a material argu
ment fo r its use in ord er to eliminate the customary awk
ward practice of having motormen stamp upon foot gongs. 
It has been suggest ed that the device can be placed on the 
rear of the car and operated by the motorman at the oppo
sit e encl in ord er to give an alarm to approachin g cars or 
automobiles when the car is about to make a turn or come 
to a sudden stop. The same arrangem ent can be used to 
signal to passengers who have alighted and a re passing 
around the rear end of the car when another car is ap
proaching in the opposite direction. 

T he small size of the port admitting a ir into the cylinder 
positively limit s the amount of ai r used by the device, this 
r estricted opening being an essential feat ure of the ar
rangement as it permits the charge of air in the cylinder 
to be r eleased promptly from th e large exhau_st port before 
pressure can be built up by the incoming a ir. The disk in 
which lh e inlet port is placed is made of hard solder fo r the 
purpose of preventing moisture which collects at th e port 
from freez ing in cold weather. T hi s is stat ed by th e de
~igner to be a new fe a ture w hich has proved most success
ful in practice. 

A SIMPLE CAR REPLACER 

A ft er two yea rs' service on th e New York Railways and 
several other roads had demonstrated its va lue, the car r e
pl acer shown in the accompanying halftones has been placed 
un th e market by th e Columbia l\Iachine \ Vorks & :i\Ialleable 

Car Replacer for Inside Rail 

I ron Company, Brooklyn, N. Y. T his replacer is o_f the 
simples t possible construction, consisting merely of two 
st rong, deeply ribbed ca st ings. The part which is fitted to 

... _ 
Car Replacer Outfit Installed 

the ra il is formed with a three-quarters circle at each end 
in order to receive the other part, which can be swiveled 
through any portion of an arc of 45 deg. In operation the 
sw ivelin g pieces of both the inside and o·utside r eplacers are 
first adj usted to the position of the truck wheels, and then 
the wheels are guided up the converging runway in each 
swivel piece to the rail casting. The latter is formed ' with 
an incline and outer lip, thereby permitting the wheel to 
slide down to the adjacent rail without difficulty. 
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Ne-ws of Electric Rail-ways 
Tornado and Flood Damage 

The to rn ado of !\larch 23 , w hich ve nt ed it s wnr~t fur y on 
< )maha a nd vici nity, wa s fn llo wed o n l\Iarch 2-4 a nd 25 by 
w ha t a re co n sid ered th e wor~t J-l ood s in th e hi story of th e 
JI,'] iddc vVes t. The rep ort s which have bee n so far n •c eiY<:d 
indi cate tha t th e property loss w ill b e ve ry g reat. The rai l
road s a nd th e elec tric railw ay~ were hard hit. O n ;\ I arc h 
25 Indianap o lis was practica lly c ut off fro m the re:, t of 
th e wor ld and a ll s team railroad a nd electric railway tra ns
po rta tio n int o th e c ity was r epo rted to be suspended. The 
Waba sh l{iver overtl owed. a nd it was s tat ed th a t th e track s 
of t h e F o rt \Vayn c & No rth ern Indiana Traction Co mpa ny 
were inundated at man y places. The l\Ii a mi Ri ve r rnse trn 
in ches in o n e hour. 

A large part of th e city of Dayton is und er water and o n 
M a r ch 26 th e n ear es t th at th e ra ilroad s could ge t to th e 
s tricke n city was X enia, whic h is -40 mile s di stant. T h e 
wors t fl ooded di s tri c t in a nd nl"ar Dayton in c lu des al l o f 
No rth a nd \ Ves t Day to n, all of th e down tow n section, th e 
south s ide as far a s Oa kwood, thrnug h w hic h th e Oakwood 
S tr ee t Railw ay ope rat ed , a nd a ll of the r e~ ide nce suburb of 
Glendal e. 

T h e trac ks of th e O hi o Elec tri c l{ailway nea r Mid, ll e town , 
O hio , were r eported to be wa~he <l out a nd elec tric rai lway 
ser vice in a ll part s of 1n diana was un ce rtain. In ?. l a rio n 11 0 

attempt wa s made on :i\l arc h 25 to o p era t e th e elect ri c rai l
way th ere. Fort \ Vayn e, a t th e jun ction of th e St. ?. l ary, St. 
Josep h a nd ~laumee Riv er s, \\·a s tl oo ded on l\Iarch 25. T he 
e lec tri c lig ht plant was submerge d a nd th e city was w ith o ut 
light durin g th e nig h t. O n th e day m ention ed t h e river s 
just referred to reac hed s tages hig he r than a t a ny ot he r tim e 
in tw e nty years. 

Scores of re li ef tra in s dispatch ed fro m Chi cago on Marc h 
25 r epo rted that th ey could ge t no furth er th a n La faye tt e 
or L ogan sport, Ind. Trains were detoured a nd th ose th at 
were able t o get throug h on l\1arc h 25 were from fo ur t o ten 
hours late. A report from r\kron. O hio, on Marc h 25 sa id 
t hat r a ilroad a nd electric railway tra ffic th er e was pa ra lyzed. 

O n l\I a r ch 26 we stern i\ ew Y ork was r eport ed to be in 
th e g rip of the fl oo d. O n that date s treet railway traffic 
in South Buffal o ha cl t o be su spend ed. 

It is sa id that brid ges of th e \Ves tern Ohio Rai lroa d. 
O hi o E lect ri c Railway , T o ledo, Bowl in g Gree n & South ern 
Tra ct io n Company a nd o th er roads in th e wes t ern part of 
O hio have been carried a way. The powe r ho use of th e T o
ledo, Bowlin g Green & South ern Traction Co mpany at 
Findlay had t o be s hut do wn 0 11 l\Iarch 24 and th e town was 
lef t wit h out railroad service a nd li ght. On th e sam e da y 
ope rati on s on th e \ Ves t ern O hi o Ra ilway's lin es at Lima 
were completely suspended. From Delphos it wa s repo rt ed 
that n o cars were in op erati on o n the Ohi o E lec tri c Rai l
way. 

O nly fo ur of th e int erurba n lin es w hi ch ent er T o ledo 
were in ope rati on o n l\farch 25. A n overflowi ng rive r at 
Frem o nt prevented th e L a ke Shore E lec tric R a ilw ay from 
o pe ra tin g furt h er than tha t p o int fr om the Toledo end of th e 
lin e. A was hout on th e O hi o E lec tric Railway a t \Va t ervill e 
was rep ort ed and no ca r s cam e into Toledo on Tu es day. 
Th e T o ledo, Port Clint o n & Lake Side Railway wa s p a r
tially in operation but wash out s at one point preve nted 
throug h cars. The l\Iaum ee Va ll ey Railway & Li ght Com 
pany' s lin e. th e T o ledo & \ Veste rn Railroad, th e Tol edo & 
Indian a Railro ad ancl th e D etro it , M onroe & Tol edo S h ort 
Line were not di s turb ed se rio usly. 

The prope rty of the O hio E lect ri c Railway a t Columbus 
is probably se rio usly da maged, a s th e western part of the 
ci t y is covered wi th wat e r to a de pth o f several fee t. T he 
Columbu s-Springfi eld bra nch e nter s from thi s s id e o f the 
city. The Columbu s-Newark- Za nesville di vis io n leaves th e 
ci ty o n the eas t side. 

No information had b ee n obtained up to Tu es day in re
gard to th e Co lumbu s, D elawa re & Marion Railway. Neither 
was a ny in formatio n obtaina ble relative t o the Scioto Va l
ley Traction Compan y, th e lin es of w hich traver se o n e 
divisio n of th e va lley o f th e Scioto Riv er. O nly 
part of th e syste m of th e Cleve land, Southwes t ern & Co-

lumbu s Rail way wa~ in o peration Wed nes day. Abou t 6 ft . 
of water s tood in th e p owe r stat ion at E lyria. Frum Sev il le 
west operati on s had b ee n su spended. A ],rid ge nea r Gali o n 
wa s wash ed o u t. 

T h e Cleve land, Youn gs town & Eastnn Rai lway was r e
por t ed on \Vedn csday as operati ng l)l'tween Cleve la nd a nd 
Cha rdon on o ne bra n ch a nd Cleve land and a point beyond 
Chagrin Fall s un t he o th er. Middlefi eld co uld not b e 
reac hed. T he Lake S hore E lectric Ifai lway s uffer ed from 
wa shout s. For a time o perati o ns we re pretty well su s
pended, but o n \Vedn es clay ca·r s we re running be tw een 
Cleve land and Lo ra in , Clevela nd a nd Sandu sky, Sa ndusky 
a nd No r wa lk. a nd T oledo and F rem ont. Th e p ower p lant s 
hacl n nt bee n bad ly affected at that tim e by water. 

T h e tracks of th e Clenla nd, Painesvil le & Easte rn Rai l
r oa d near 1\ shta bu la were weakened lJy washing o n Tue s
day, bu t a fa ir schedu le was aga in es t abli sh ed \ Vedne sday. 
The power plant at \Vi ll o ug hby had to su spend for a short 
time as a r esul t of th l" h igh water. 

Cars 0 11 th e ,\Jo rthcrn Ohio Trac ticm & Light Company's 
line were in operatio n between Cle ve la nd a nd Bedford 
\ Vednes cl ay, hut nnn e of them could reac h :\krnn . .-\ re
port fr o m ,\kr"n is t" th e eff ec t that much of t h e tra ck 
within the city has be en t o rn up by th e f1 c11,d a nd t hat traffic 
be twe en Ak ro n and Ravenna a nd A k ro n a nd Cuya hoga 
Fa lb had b ee n ~u~pcnded. T h e :-I a n stie ld Rai lway, Light 
& P ower Company was fo rce d t o suspend ope ratio n s Tues
day, as t h e powe r p la n t wa~ partiall y submer ge d. 

On ly about on e-t hird of t h e track o f th e Columbus Rai l
way & Ligh t Compan y was in ope ratio n o n Monday and 
Tues day. It cou ld no t be lea rn ed w h eth er or not th e power 
pla nts of this compa ny have been da mage d. The Co ll inwood 
lin e of t he Clevela nd Ra ilway was forced to su 5pen d a nd 
wa s not o p era t ed o n l\Ionday o r Tuesday. 

Report s fr om O m a ha , Neb ., wh ere th ere was g r eat loss of 
li fe a s a r es ult o f th e to rnado of Marc h 23, show that, al
th oug h t he s tr ee t r a il way service was di sco ntinued when 
the w ind and t he t orrentia l rain stru ck the ci ty, cars were 
in op eration on the fo ll owin g day. A t th e m o m ent w hen t he. 
w ind fi r q hi t th e city som e ca rs were direct ly in the pat h 
o f th e s torm . In on e case the co ndu ctor wa rn ed th e pas
,,en ger s to leaYe th e ca r. ):" in ete en liYcs arc reported lost 
in th e wreck of a no th e r ca r. The difficnlties of the com
pa ny we re in cr ea _ecl by t h e fact that th e street lamps we nt 
o ut w ith th e com 111 g of th e st o rm. 

\ Vhil e th e pro perty los s in Oma ha is e~ tim atcd at $5,000,-

000 by th e c ity assesso r and some part o f thi s r ep res ent s 
rla mage t o the plant s o f public utiliti es. th e O maha & Coun
ci l Bluffs St r ee t Ra il way had ca r s n:nnin g o n a ll but two 
lin es o n l\Iarch 25 a nd the Omaha E lec tri c Light & Power 
Com pa ny had it s se r vice r esum ed in som e rlistricts. The 
):"ebraska Traction Compan y, runnin g between Papi lli on 
a nd Omaha, suffer ed sne re loss t o it s lin es , bu t r esumed 
operation as soon as conne ctio n wa s ob t a in ed wit h the 
O maha E lectric Lig h t & P ower Company's circuit s. 

Th e Commercial Club of Oma ha a nn o un ced on :-Iarc\1 25 
t ha t th e path of th e to rna do was th rough th e residential dis 
t ri ct o nly a n d affec ted n o bu si ness in stituti o n. Large co n
tributi on s fo r reli ef purposes were m ade by representative 
co mpani es. Th ese included $5,000 eac h fro m th e O mah a 
& Council B luffs Street Rai lway, th e Chicago & No rthwes t
ern Rai lw ay, th e U nion Paci fic Rai lroad: th e Chicago, 
Burlin g t on & Quin cy Railroad and the loca l gas company. 

E lectri c r a ilway se n ·ice b etween Gosh en a nd E lkhart had 
to be aba nd o n ed fo llowin g th e w in dst o rm of :-Ia rc h 21, but 
was re suni ed on l\farch 22. \,Vorkmen are clea rin g the 
debris of th e wrecked Dunlap ca rh o use and substation. 
C. D . Emmons, ge nera l manager o f th e Chi cago, South 
Bend & No rth ern India na Rai lway, estima tes th e co mpany's 
loss at fro m $25,000 t o $30.000. l\Ia ny o f th e c ity ca rs b lown 
out of th e ca rh o use were r edu ce d t o kind lin g w oo d. 

A re li ef tra in s tock ed wit h provisi on s, b la nket s, cot s, 
tent s and wat er left New York ea rly on l\ l a r ch 27 fo r Day
ton, O hi o, t o aid th e v ictim s o f th e flo od . T hi s trai n was 
fo rm ed and provision ed und er the direc ti on of L. E. 01-
we ll, a n o ffi cer o f t h e Na ti onal Cas h R eg ist er Company, 
w ho was assis t ed by man y o th er Dayto nia n s n ow in New 
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York, among them Henry Gebhart, general manager of the 
Oakwood Street Rai lway, an d Harrie P. Clegg, president of 
the Dayton & Troy E lectric Rai lway. 

Serious flood conditions were reported on March 27 along 
the Mohawk and upper Hudson R ivers. H igh wate r at 
Sp ier Falls put the plant of the Adirondack E lect ric Power 
Company out of commission at 9 a. 111., on Ma rch 27. This 
plant furnishe s power for light an d traction purp oses to th e 
citie s of A lbany, Troy, Cohoes, R ensselaer and Watervlie t, 
in a ll of which t he U nited Traction Company operated. 
With S ft. of water r eported in the emergency steam plant 
of the United Traction Company at Mechanicsvi lle, Saratoga 
County, no power was ava ilab le th ere. 

Proposed Transportation Lines Discussed with Reference 
to Philadelphia 

F rank R. Ford, of Fo rd, Bacon & Davis, New York, N. Y., 
consulting eng in eers to A. M. T aylor, tra nsit commis sion er 
of the city of P h iladelphia, contributed to the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger of Marc h 25, 1913, an article, "T ransit in 
Co nnection with Growth of Cities." Mr. Ford present ed 
tables showing t he popula tion of t he New York, Chicago, 
Phi ladelphia a nd Bosto n metropolitan areas embraced 
within a ci rcle of 16 miles radius, acco rding t o the census 
o f 19ro. He said th a t New York was g rowing much m or e 
rapidly than any of th e other cities and showed the g rowth 
of the four cities dur ing the decade to 19IO. In the cases 
of New York and Philadelphia the increase of populat ion iu 
eac h deca de ha s been cumula tive, while fo r Chicago and 
Bos ton th e increases per decade have decreased. Conse
quently th e g rowth of both New Y ork and P hilade lphia 
s hould be large r in the future than that of the o ther two 
citi es. An estimate of the population of P hilad elphia wi thin 
the metropoli ta n area of the 16-mile circle covering a pe riod 
o f fifty years shows that in 1960 this a rea will have a popu
lat ion of 3,926,000. An es timate was a lso p r ese nted for a 
similar period covering the popula tion within the present 
Philade lphia city limits. Mr. Ford concluded hi s article in 
part as fo llows: 

"The bu lk of the city's popula tion lives with in the 2-mile, 
3-mi le and 4-mile zones, w hich is the t erritory served by the 
present surface railway sys t em. The important part that 
ra pid tran sit will play in the development of Philadelphia's 
population growth is in the 4-mile, 5-mile and 6-mile zon es. 
T hese contain 48,139 acre s of land area, and if t he present 
densi ty within th e 3-mile zone of 44 per acre can be there 
deve loped these three zones would accommodate 2,IIS,000 
persons, or an increase over their present population of 
r,5 29,000. Philadelphia is pre-eminent as the 'City of 
Homes,' having the least numb er of persons per dwelling, 
approximately on e-fifth t he average in New York. If P hila
de lphia is to maintain its pre-eminent advantage of having 
a dwel ling for each family, it is nece ssary to develop th e 
outlyin g a reas, w hich can be done only by additional hi g h
speed lines. 

" It ha s been determin ed th at on th e proposed No rth 
Broad Street subway approximately 4rn,ooo peop le would 
save time in their journey to and from the business district 
over a trip o n the present surface lines; on the South Broad 
Street subway, 235,000 peop le; on the Frankfo r d line , 300,000 
people, and on th e Darby line, 6o,ooo people. The present 
subway-elevated lin e in West Philadelphia saves time over 
surface lin es for approximately 165,000 people, making a 
g rand total, if t hese three proposed lines a r e built , of 1, 170,-
000 persons benefited by thi s enla rge d rap id transit system 
out of a total population with in the corporate city limit s 
es timat ed fo r 1912 of 1,623,000, or 72 per cent. A larg e part 
of the remaining 28 pe r cent of population is within the cen
t ral part of th e city a nd is served more expeditiously by 
surface lines to the business district. These people, of 
course , would be ben efi ted in traveling to the outlying di5-
t ricts by th e proposed rapid tran sit system. Compared with 
Philadelphia, twice as many rapid transit passengers are 
ca rried in Boston, over five tim es as many in Chicago and 
Brooklyn and twe nty times as many in New York. 

"Since Jun e 1 of la st year the technical force of the transit 
co mmissioner's office has been making studies of the most 
efficient location of additional rapid transit lines. A num
be r of r outes are under consideration, of which the mo st 
impo rtan t are as fo llows: 

"I. Subway under No rth Broad Street from City Hall to 
Olney Avenue, a distance of about 6 miles. 

"2. Subway under South Broad Street from City Hall to 
League Island, a distance of about 4 miles. 

"3. Elevated line from Front and Arch Streets over 
Front, Kensing ton and Frankford Avenues to Frankford, a 
distance of about 7½ miles from City Hall. 

"4. Elevated line from Thirty-second and Market Streets 
on Thirty- second Street and private right-of-way parallel to 
t he railroad right-of-way to Gray's Fe rry Avenue, thence 
to Woodland Avenue near Forty-ninth Street, thence on 
\Voodland Avenue a nd Main Street to the center of Darby, 
a distance of about 7 miles from City Hall. 

"5. Delivery loop subway under Arch, Eighth and Wal
nut Streets, the fourth side being the Broad Street subway. 

"Careful es timates are being made of the cost of construc
tion an d equipment of these lines. Based on the traffic sur
vey w hich was made by this organization in October and 
November last , a n accurate knowledge of the amount and 
direc tio n of traffic to and from each part of the city has 
been determined, and from this information estimates are 
being prepared of the traffic and gross earnings to be 
expected from each of these proposed line s. The propor
t ion that these g ross earnings will draw from the present 
surface lines and tha t from the additional facilities are also 
being deve loped. A dditional estimates of operating ex
pen ses and fixed charges and the net return on cost of con
,truction and equipment are being prepared. It is expected 
that by June 1, or within twelve months from the beginning 
o f this inquiry, definite r esults will be obtained." 

Rapid Transit Progress in New York 

On the day fo llowing the signin g of the dual rapid tran
sit ope rating contracts the Public Service Commission of 
the First Di strict of New York approved the mortgage s 
fi led by the lnterboroug h Rapid Tran sit Company and the 
New York Municipal Railway Co rpora tio n and authorized 
eac h company to issue bonds n eeded for the carrying out 
of the new agr eem ents. The m ortgage of the Interborough 
1./.apid Tran sit Company to th e Gua ranty Trust Co mpany 
nf New York is for $300,000,000, and the bonds authorized 
by the commission total $160,957,000. The mortgage of 
the New York Municipal Railway Corporation to the 
Ce ntra l Trust Company is for $ rno,ooo,ooo, and th e bonds 
authorized total $40,000,000. Neither company may issue 
furt her bonds without the consent of the commission. 

Commissioner Milo R. Maltbie, who has been opposed to 
t he new co ntracts, cast the only vote against the approval 
of the mo rtgages a nd bonds. Both bond issues are to run 
for fifty years, the issue of the Interborou gh Rapid Transit 
Company from J a n. 1, 1913, and that of the New York 
l\funicipal Railway Corporation from July 1, 1912. Each 
wi ll bear 5 per cent interest. The Interborough company's 
bonds must be sold for not less than 93½ and the New 
York Municipal Railway Corporation's bonds for not less 
than 97 per cent of their par value. The Interborough 
company's bonds a re to be redeemable before maturity 
a t 1 IO and the New York Municipal Railway Corporation's 
bonds at I07½, with accrued interest. 

T he new rapid transit system provided by these co·n
trac ts wi ll be about three times the capacity of the existing 
lin es. It wi ll have more than 600 miles of single track 
and will cost for construction and equipment about $325,-
000,000. The cost of construction will be borne jointly by 
the city of New York and the companies, and all the new 
roads, other than the extensions of privately owned ele
vate d lines, will be owned by the city, but each company 
will ge t a lease of the roads allotted to it for forty-nine 
years. After the payment of operating expenses and other 
c harges. the companies must share profits equally with the 
city. For the construction of city-owned lines the city 
will contribute about $163,000,000, the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company $58,000,000 and the Brooklyn company 
$r4,ooo,ooo. Each company must bear the entire cost of 
equipment, as well as the cost of construction of the pri
vately owned elevated railroads. Of the city's contribution, 
contracts have already been awarded for about $75,000,000, 
so that there is yet to be let on the city-owned lines work 
to cost about $16o,ooo,ooo. All construction contracts are 
to be awarded by the Public Service Commission, which is 
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now increasin g its engi neeri ng force for the p urpose of 
properly handlin g th e new work. T he e ngi neering depart 
ment of the commi ss ion no w numbers about 750 em
vloyec s, and it is expecte d that 200 or 250 more will be 
nec essary to rec ruit it to the required st rengt h. Five thou
sand m en are now at work o n the contracts a lready award
ed, and it is ex pected that thi s number wi ll be doubled 
within a year or two. The new system is to be co mpl eted 
and ready for operatio n by J an. I, 1917, but the co ntracts 
provide fo r the ope ration of parts of the system as th ey 
are completed. T hi s m ea ns th at the Ste inway tunn el, lead
ing from Manhattan to Q uee ns, the Centr e Street loop in 
Manhattan, connecting the Eas t River bridges, a nd the 
Fourth Avenue subway in Brooklyn wi ll be placed in 
operation before the r es t of th e system i_s compl eted. 

Chairman E d wa rd E. McCall and Secreta ry Travis H. 
Whitn ey, of th e commission, have executed the construction 
contracts fo r Sections Nos. 2 a nd 3 of the Woodside, As
toria and Co ro na elevat ed rail road in Queens. These sec
tions comprise the main part s of the two projected rapid 
tran sit lines fr om th e Queensboro Drid ge to Astoria and 
Coro na. When completed these lin es will be operated 
jointly by th e Interborough Rapid Transit Company and 
the New York Municipal Railway Corporat ion (Brooklyn 
Rapid Tra nsit) . The to tal contract price for the two sec
tions is $2,924,3_.p_ Cooper & Evans have the cont ract for 
Section No. 2, th e Astoria lin e. and the E. E. Smith Con
tracting Comp any for Section No. 3, t h e Coro na lin e. The 
contractors will begin work within sixty days and have 
eighteen months th ereafter in which to complete it. 

The Future of the Willamette Valley 

The new bridge o f th e Port land, E ugene & Eastern Rai l
w ay at Sal em, Ore., that link s the east and the west si de 
o f the Willamette Valley, was ded icated on Mar ch 15, 1913. 
The constructio n of t h e brid ge was started on May 5, 1912, 
and completed during February, the fi r st train being sent 
over the bridge on Feb. 28, 1913. On March ro r egular 
service w as inaugurated over the bridge. It is est imated 
that the work in connection with the bridge amounted to an 
approximate t o tal cost of $300.000. 

At the ceremonie s on the afternoon of t h e day on which 
the bridge was dedicated Robert E. Strahorn, president of 
the Portland , Eugene & Eastern Rai lroad , asserted t hat the 
last of the new steam lin es has been seen in Oregon and 
predicted that the time will come when there w ill be only 
one steam line north an d south through the Willamette 
Valley. A ll ot h er roads will be electrified . 

At a banquet on the evening of :r\l·arc h 15 J\Ir. Strahorn 
said in part: 

"I regard the completion of the Sa lem, Fall s City & 
Vv es t ern Ra ilway as vastly more be neficia l to you and the 
\i\Tillamette Valley generally than the buildin g of a new 
lin e from Sa lem to Port land. Of course I mu st modestly 
suggest t hat this presumes my being a llowed to put on the 
finishing t ouc hes by electrification. I venture the assertion 
that no sim ilar area west of t h e Mississ ippi is better 
served by railroad s than this wi ll be when this programme 
is complete. \ Ve may well pause to consider t hat in most 
r egion s to-day rai lr oads are not see king so much to ex
t end th eir lin es as they are to deve lop the territory they 
now occupy. This is because after a ll it takes large traffic 
t o pay dividends. \ i\Tithout adequate tonnage t he most gi
gantic transportation company heads straight to bank
ruptcy. It behoove s us to pull together in co nsistent and 
persistent endeavor to deve lop thi s territory to it s greatest 
possible production, encourage by every means the estab
li shment of hom e in dustry and promote with most cordial 
co-operation th e int elli gent interchange of bu sine ss and 
th e enli g ht enin g and care-lift ing hab it of int erco ur se and 
trave l." 

Proposed Extensions in Utah 

A ll of the electric ra il ways in Salt Lake City are making 
or planning ext ension s. The Utah Light & Railway Com 
rany w ill build a ro-mile extension thi s spring north t o 
Bountiful and a 5-milc ex tension on the Holliday line to th e 
mouth of th e Cottonwood Canyon and is drawin g up speci
fica ti on s for twenty-four new car s. The t ype to be pur-

rhased has not yet been definitely settled, but will be deter
mined during th e nex t few week~. 

The company is also increa sin g the peak-load capacity CJi 
it s hydroelectric s tation s by the co nstruction of er1ua lizin i-: 
re se rvoirs. The water used at its hydraulic plants is em
r Joyed farther down the s tream by the farmers for irriga 
tion purposes. For thi s reason it is impracticable to im
pound water for peak-load hours in the usual way because 
suc h a plan would interfere with the continuity of flo w 
below the station, but by th e installation of reservoirs at 
both the intake and tailrace this dif-ticulty is avoided, and 
thi s is the plan which the company is followi ng at its Ogden 
and Cottonwood Canyon plants. By this means it will in
crease its peak-load power capacity about 50 per cent. 

The new equipment purchased for the Ogden Canyon 
station includes two 3750-hp Morgan-Smith wheels eaGlt 
directly connected to a 2500-kva Westinghouse generator;
a bank of three 875-kva Westinghouse transformers step 
ping up to 45,000 volts, sw itchboard appliances, etc. At the 
Ogden Canyon station the company is in stalli n g a new 
rooo-kva Morgan-Smith wheel and four Westinghouse gen
erators, with corresponding equipment. At the same time it 
is increasing the capacity of its 'Nest Temple substation by 
the addition of a 1500-kw motor-generator and will build a 
new substation with a 500-kw motor-generator at Bountiful. 
The company is also in stalling underground feeders on 2 or 
3 miles of route in Salt Lake and substituting s teel span 
poles for the present wooden center-bracket poles on thes e 
routes. 

The Salt Lake & Ogden Railway, popularly known as the 
Bamberger route, is double-tracking a considerable portion 
of its line to Ogden. Dy July I this work will be com pleted 
as far as Kaysville. 

An important electric railway, projected to connect Salt 
Lake City with Payson, Provo and other cities to the 

· south. is that of the Salt Lake & Utah Rai lway. This com
µany will occupy an interurban terminal at Salt Lake City 
in connection with the Salt Lake & Ogden Railway and 
,.vill build some 65 miles of track throug h a rich agricul
tural district with the different towns some 6 miles apart. 
The population to be served, exclusive of the terminal city, 
is about 50,000. Large irrigation work is und er way near 
the southern end of the system and, when completed, will 
draw many new sett lers. The right-of-way ha s been se
cured and rail s and ties for about 30 miles of track a re on 
the g round. The company has n o t done much grading yet. 
as it is waiting for the spring. A bridge is being erected 
across the Provo River. It is expected that 45 miles of 
track will be in operation by the late summer. No con
tracts for rolling stock or equipment hav e yet been let. 
The company will purchase power from the Utah Power 
& Light Company. 

The officers of the company are: W. C. Orem, Boston, 
president; James G. Berryhill, Des Moines, and H. C. 
Joy, Boston, vice-presidents; F. M. Orem, Salt Lake City, 
secretary and treasurer. The directors are J. E. Cosgriff, 
L. H. Curtis, James G. Berryhill, Jr., Joseph S. Keele r a nd 
J. S. Macbeth. The electrical engineer is Leonard \/\Tilson 
and the constructing engineer is S. S. Arendt. 

The company ha s an authorized capital stock of $2,000-
000 and authority to issue bonds at the rate of $40,000 a 

mile, but as yet has made no public issue of its securiti es. 
At present the work is being directed by the president of 
the company, \i\T. C. Orem, ::-l"ewhou~e Building, Salt Lake 
City. . 

The Ogden Rapid Tran sit Company is planning some 
important extensions this year under the direction of P. D. 
Kline, who has been elected superint endent in place of the 
late J. W. Bailey. Mr. Kline was formerly connected with 
H. A. Straus~ & Company, constructing- eng;ineer5 of Chi
cago, and had charge of the electrical equipment of the 
Salt Lake & Ogden Railway. 

The tw o most important projects of the Ogden Rapid 
Transit Company are a 6H-mile extension to the Ogden 
Valley and a connection between its lin e and the Logan 
Rapid Transit System, w hich it also owns. This extension 
will involYe the construc tion of some 50 miles of track. 
The company will also build about 3 miles of track in 
Ogden and expects ea rly in the spring to purchase ten new 
cars. It is a lso preparing plans for a new carhouse and re 
pair shop. 
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Rehabilitation Work of Allen & Peck, Inc., at Newport 
News Praised 

In commenting editoria lly on th e report o f Pres ident C. 
Loomi s A ll en t o the s tockh old er s of the Newpo rt News 
& O ld Po int Railway & E lec tric Company th e Newp ort 
News Times-Herald said recent ly: 

"l\l r. A llen a nd hi s assoc ia t es who acquired th ese prop
ert ies a sho rt w hile back fo und th em in a co nditio n o f 
collapse and the power p la nt had t o be r ebuilt fro m the 
bottom. l t was n o small und ertakin g to t ea r a way a lot 
of o ld mach in ery a nd replace it w ith new mac hin ery o f a 
different pattern, a nd yet keep t h e w h eels turnin g day and 
n ig ht . T his power pla nt suppli es power n o t only fo r the 
elec tric ca r s a nd for many private mac hin e shops, but 
li g ht s for th e stree t s, busin ess ho uses a nd dwellin gs fo r 
t h e low er penin sula. But the cha n ge fro m o ld t o new was 
done ·scient ifica lly a nd as exped iti o usly as p oss ible and th e 
interruptions wer e so few in number as co mpared wit h pre
v io u s conditio n s that it is small wonder that th e people 
were pat ient a nd of a li beral spirit. This work was do n e 
under the immediate insp ec tio n and supervision of Genera l 
Manager J . N. S ha nn a h an a nd it ts a monument to hi s 
skill and zeal. 

"But t hat is no t a ll that ca n be said of A ll en & Peck, 
I n c., and their assoc iates. They are men of character, 
as we ll as men of ab ility . T h ey are men of th eir word, 
w h o h ave a keen ;;en ~e of ob li ga ti o n, a nd they have fai rl y 
kept faith w ith t h is community . T h ey have endeavo red t o 
g ive adequate service and to li ve up to a ll the responsi
b iliti es of t he ir fra n chi se, w hile at the sa m e time do in g 
t h eir duty by the stockho lder s; for it must be considered a l
ways tha t the stockho lders, as well as t h e genera l public, 
h ave their right s. By pursuin g thi s course, A ll en & Peck, 
Inc., have won th e con fide nce and th e good w ill of th e peo
p le of the lowe r peninsula, a nd that spirit of co-operat ion 
referred to by P r esi dent All en is abiding. T h ere is a n ew 
spirit in Newport News. a nd it s birth was co in cide nt w ith 
the coming of A lle n & Peele Inc. The co n fide n ce a nd opti
mi sm ma n ife sted by th em proYed a lJen evolent cont agion 
:a nd it is st ill sp readin g." 

Cincinnati Negotiations 

Foll owi n g a co nfe ren ce on l\farch 20, 1913, between the 
city offic ia ls of Cin cinnati, O hi o. a nd \Valt er Draper and 
Attorney Lawrence l\ [axwell. r epre senting t h e Cinc inn a ti 
T ract io n Company, Mayor Hunt an noun ced th at t he city 
could not accept the proposal for a sett lement of the st r ee t 
rai lway sit uation made by t h e company. In it s latest pro
posal the Ci ncinnati Traction Company spec ifie d t hat the 
bette rm ents to t h e Cinci nn ati Street Rai lway, s ince the 
latter ha s been under it s cont rol. sh ould b e capita li zed at 
$7,216,283. The city officia ls considered thi s amount exces
sive. a lthough th e proposal co nt ained a condition that the 
accounts sh ould be verified. T h e city proposed that the 
improvement s should be capita li zed at $6,500,000. An arb i
trat ion proposal as to the expenditures made for better
ments h ad been made by the city. 

The city and company are practically agreed as to the 
rates of fa re, a lt h ough there is a differen ce as t o the periods 
for readjustment. T h e company in s is t s th at the fi r st rea d
j ustment shall take p lace five year s from the date of set
t lement, whi le the city contend s that t h e fare sh ou ld be 
readjusted in 1916. The interurban cars are to b e cha rged 
25 cent s pe r car mile for operat ing over city tracks. On 
the Cincinna ti Street Rai lway th e fare is to be S cents with 
transfers good on the :Mi ll Creek Vall ey and th e Rapid 
Transit lines, while six tickets a re to be sold for 25 cents , 
good on ly on th e Ci n cinnati Street Railway syste m and 
carryi ng the privi lege of transfers only on that system. 
On the :'.\1 ill Creek Vall ey lin es the fare wi thin t h e city 
limits is to be 5 cents, wi th tra n sfer s t o th e Cincinnati 
S treet Railway and Rap id Transit systems. Th e fa r e is 
to be the same on the Rapid Transit lin e, with transfers 
to the other two lines within the city limit s. 

T h e city objects t o the clause in the compa ny's proposal 
whi ch specifies that before the ci ty sh all have a righ t to 
dema n d a readjustment of fa r es and exten sions the earn
ings must be sufficient to pay 6 per cent on the cap ital 
stock of t h e Ci n cinnati Street Rai lwa y. The Cincinnati 

Street Railway has out s tanding $18,738,950 of stock, the 
present mark et value of which is about $23,000,000. A 
fa re of 4 cents during the rush hours with straight 5 cents 
at a ll o ther times of the day and universal transfers is 
und er co n sider a tio n as a sub stitute for the rates already 
practically agreed upo n. 

Review of Traction Developments in Troy.-The Troy 
Record recently contain ed a very interes tin g n on-illu s trated 
review of th e prog ress in s treet railway d evelopment in Troy, 
N. Y., and vic inity. The lin es in that c ity a r e now con
troll ed by the U nited Traction Compa ny, A lbany. 

Catalogs and Bulletins Wanted.-The E uropean Bureau 
?f _A m eri can Ma nufactures, Berlin, W 9, Germa ny, has 
mv1t ed manufacturer s to fo rward promptly their catalogs 
with b es t expo rt disc ounts fo r the fo ll owing a rticles: bird's
eye wood (map le) for stree t car ceilings, bent boards of five 
laye rs, tu lip-sh aped refl ec t o r s fo r electric lamps and railroad 
a nd surfac e car supplies in ge n er al. 

Protests Against Railway Location in Cleveland.-Resi
dent s o n the streets to be u sed by the proposed crosstown 
lin e on th e Eas t Side in Clevela nd are protesting against 
th e loca tio n o f th e road in front of their properties. At a 
m eeting w ith the s tree t r a ilway committee of the City 
Coun cil o n Marc h 18 A ttorney M. P. Mooney for the pro
testing property owners intimated that a n injunction suit 
mig ht b e fi led. 

More Storage Battery Cars in New York.-The Belt Line 
Ra ilway Corporat io n, fo rm erly the Central Park, North & 
Eas t River Railroad, w hi ch was r ecently acquired by the 
Third Avenue Railway, New York, N. Y ... has submitted 
to th e Public Service Commi ss io n it s plans for substituting 
sto ra ge battery cars fo r the ho rse ca r s now operated on its 
lin es on the west and eas t s ides of the city south of Fifty
ninth Street. Th e commi ss io n h as set April 28 for a public 
hearing on th e pla n . 

Franchise Adjustment in Tiffin.-The Tiffin, Fostoria & 
Eastern Ra ilway, Tiffin, O hio, h as obtained a twenty-five
year fra n chi se fo r th e opera ti on of th e Tiffin city lin es. The 
company h a s been o peratin g in th e city at a loss for sev
era l yea r s. O n compla int of res ident s there the Public 
Service Commission rec ently ordered the company to make 
improvement s. T h e compa ny repli ed that rath er than spend 
more mon ey on a losing venture it would take up the tracks. 
T h e Tiffin Comme rc ial Club, Centra l Labor Council and 
oth er o rga niza tion s interceded in behalf of th e company 
and form ulated a fran chi se th a t is acceptab le to the com
pa ny. This franchise h as been passe d by t h e City Council. 

Automatic Stopping Devices.-Si n ce the announcement 
by th e New York. New Haven & Hartford Railroad of its 
int enti o n to try out two of th e many a utomatic stoppin g 
devices submitted in th e competition for the $10,000 prize 
offered by P r es ident C. S. Mell en , there have been many 
in qu iri es for the nam es of th e inventors of the two de
v ices that w ill r ece ive a trial. T h e two devices select ed 
by th e company fo r its experiment are being ha ndled by 
the U ni on Switc h & Signa l Co mpany, Swis svale, Pa., and 
th e Internationa l Signa l Company, New Y ork. The r a il
r oad compa ny h as announced that it is not intended to con
vey the impress ion t hat either o n e of them wi ll be the final 
c hoice of the company, as it m ay be found advisable to t est 
a numb er of oth er devices that may seem t o contain su f
fic ient m erit to wa rrant the experiment. The contest is 
ope n until July I. 

Normal Service in Binghamton.-The service o f the Bing
h amt o n (N. Y.) Ra ilw ay is n ow practically normal, and so 
far as th e company is concerned th e strike is a thing of 
th e p as t. G. Tracy R oge rs. president of th e company, in 
a sta t em ent whic h h e is sued several days ago said in part: 
"As a r es ult of the ca ll issued fo r th e emp loyees on strike 
t o r eturn to work if th ey des ired their o ld positi ons nine
teen of th e fo rmer employees responded and will be as
s ig n ed t o r egular run s. W e now have forty-five regular 
crews to operate the ca r s over the various lines of the 
system. Out of twenty-five student s who applied for work 
thi s morning we accepted twenty men. We are well pleased 
with the situation and a re receiving many compliments in 
r ei:;a rd to the courtesy of the men now ma11ning the cars. 
'vVe are goin g to p ut on extra ca r s during ru sh hours." 
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LEGISLATIO N AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

DELAWARE 
The H ou se has passed the bill providing for a public util 

it y commissio n. The m easure empowers th e Governor to 
a ppo int three commissioners at a sa lary of $3,000 a year 
each , o n e from each county. lt abo li sh es the prese nt Wi l
ming t on P ublic U tiliti es Co mmi ss ion. The Senate has 
killed the bill providing fo r ' 'Jim Crow" car s. 

ILLINOIS 

Senator Denvir has intro du ced Senate Bill No. 257, limi t 
ing th e h ou rs of employment of s tree t ra ilway employees to 
t en ho urs , which must be in tw elve con secutive h ours. 

INDIANA 

Governor Ralston of Indiana ha s vetoed th e Harlan "blue 
sky'' bill. A s the Legislature of Indiana h as a dj o urn ed it 
will be a t leas t two years before a "b lu e sky" bill is enacted. 
The Governo r has announced, however, th at a commission 
o f three w ill be appointed t o survey th·e security situatio n 
and r eport a bill for passage in 1915. 

MAINE 

Th e Legislature of Maine h as passed the bill to create 
a public service commiss ion . The measure is fas hion ed 
after th e Wisconsin law. The co mmissi o n is to co n s ist of 
three m emb er s to b e appointed by th e Gove rn or and his 
Council. 

M ASSACHUSETTS 

The bill providing for the creation of a public tran spor-
1ation commission in place of the present board of Railroad 
Commissioners has been una nim ou sly reported in the 
Massachusetts Leg islatur e. The bill as fi nally drafte d pro
vides that the chairman shall receive a sa lary of $6,000 a nd 
that the o ther m emb ers of the board sha ll be paid at th e 
rate of $5,000 each per annum. The proposed act gives the 
newly create d commission mandatory powers over rail
road and stree t r a ilway rates , and it is a n outcome of a 
long-continued discussion of the methods of regulating 
tran sportatio n companies within the State. Governor F oss 
continues to urge the d esirab ility of a single public utilities 
board for the commonwealth, having jurisdiction over all 
public service companies, but th ere is little dispo sitio n in 
the L egislature to int erfe r e with th e present Gas a nd Elec
tric Light Commission's functions. 

Int e-r est has center ed d urin g the past fortnight upon h ear
ings by the committee on st r eet r a ilways o n the bill r equir 
ing that a day's wo rk fo r co nducto r s and m ot o rmen sh all 
not exceed nine h ours of service performed within eleven 
consecutive h ours. R epre sent a ti ves of a ll th e principal elec
tri c raihvay sys t em s of the State h ave testified b efore th e 
commiss ion in oppositi o n to th e b ill. 

l\fICHIGAN 

Senator James E. M a cGregor ha s prepared a public util
iti es bill for introduction in the Legislature. The measure 
is in lin e with the recommendations made by Governor 
Ferris in his inaugural add r ess. It provides for transferring 
th e duties of the State Railroad Commi ssion to a public 
se r vice c o mmiss ion a nd the employment of expert help 
suffi c ient to opera t e the department properly. 

Attorney-General Fellowes has r ender ed a n opinion t o the 
effect that a ll a m endm ents to ci ty charters voted up on at 
the sprin g electi o n o n Ap ril 7, under the new h o me rul e bill, 
will be illegal. since th e Legislature is without power t o 
g ive this law immediat e effect. Accordin g to Mr. Fellowes, 
the law cannot go into effect until eig hty days after the 
c lo se of the pre sent sess io n. It was proposed by th e De
tro it ci ty officia l s to proceed a t th e electio n o n April 7 
with th e vote o n th e proposed municipal ownership a m end
ments. 

l\ JISSOURI 

~ A constitutional amendment autho rizing St. Loui s to be
come indebted t o th e ext ent of $30,000,000 to construct a 
municipal subway has passed the Legislature. If ra ti fied 
a t th e fall election of 1914, the city could issue bonds. 
U nder th e proposed amendment Kansas City a lso is author
ized to vote subway bonds. Th e Senate has p assed th e 
Rodger s bill, which provides that all railroa d s an d electri c 

rail ways w hich o p e ra t e 111 .Misso ur i mu s t incu rp orate und e r 
the law s o f that S t a t e. 

:'.'JEW Y OR K 

T h e Go ldber g bi ll c r ea tin g a s ta te boa rd of secu n t1es to 
superv ise a ll co mpani es and assoc iati o ns o r ga n ized for 
profit, o ther t han banks, whi ch is pa tt e rn ed la rgely after the 
Ka nsas " blu e sky law," passe d th e S ta t e As sem bly on 
M a rc h 25. A ll the S tilwe ll s t ock excha nge r efo r m bi ll s n eed 
t o bec ome la w s n ow is the s ig nature o f Gove rno r S ulzer. 
The Senate passed th e m ea sures on M arch 25. The Assem 
b ly passe d them seve ra l days ago. They prohibit th e pub
lica tion of fi ctitio us tra n sac ti o n s in securiti es a nd false r ep 
r ese ntati o n s concerning securi t ies. Assemblyman Small h as 
introduc ed a bi ll t o co mp el s t ree t sur face, e leva t ed a nd 
subway ra ilways to pay the S ta t e IO p er cent o f th e mon ey 
r ece ive d for adverti s ing in ca r s o r s ta ti o ns. The bi ll wou ld 
c r eat e an o th e r new o ffi ce, known as insp ect o r o f a dve r
ti s in g, sa laried at $2, 500 a y ea r a nd trave li ng exp en ses. Mr. 
S mall has a lso put in ano th er bi ll t o co mpel s tree t r a ilway s 
t o sprinkl e w ith sand o r o il b e twee n th eir t rac k s and 3 ft. 
each s id e four times a day fr o m May 15 t o Sept. 15. 

OHIO 

R epresenta tives of th e pub li c se rvice co rp o ra t io n s ca lled 
up o n Govern o r Cox o n M arch 30 t o prot es t again s t th e 
ena ctm ent o f w ha t is kn ow n a s the a dmini s trati o n publi c 
uti liti es bi ll in it s present form. Th e bi ll ha s been am end ed 
to place w it h municipaliti es tha t hav e ad opted the h o m e 
rule form o f gover n m ent absolu t e co ntro l ov e r publi c se rvice 
compa ni es, with t he exceptio n of th e accounting sy s tem. 
Abo ut a ll the work left to th e Public S erv ice Commi ssion 
t o perform is th e sup e r vis io n of int e rurba n rai lway s. In
st ead o f the uniform regulati o n o f th e past two years 
being continu ed there will b e lo ca l r egulati o n und er a bout 
600 co mmission s, representin g as m a ny citi es a nd v illages. 
The Go verno r re fused t o con sider th e sugge stion t o incor
por ate in t h e b ill a provisio n that municipa lly owned p lants 
shall not furnis h service below cost . 

J . C. :i\fartin, pres id ent of th e Ohio E lectri c Lig ht As so
c iation, cha rg ed th e Gov ernor with fai lur e to ca rry out th e 
promi ses made in hi s inaug ura l a ddress. H e d eclared that 
t h e bi ll legislat es out o f o ffic e th e present commission and 
repeals a g ood law. When Gove rn or Cox to o k o ffice it w as 
thought that he would recomm end the s treng thenin g o f the 
public se rvice laws a nd se lect three expert s to a ct as com
missioners, with ex perts at the hea d o f th e va ri ous d ep art
ments of th e commissio n. 

On March 19 th e Bige low bi ll prov idin g for th e r ep eal of 
the law requiring co n se nt s o f own er s of abuttin g p roperty 
a long a proposed lin e of electri c rai lway w as defe a t ed in the 
Honse. but it ha s be en r econ s idered and r ein sta t ed on th e 
calendar. l\fr. Big elow has p ro mi se d t o am en d the m easure 
so as to provide th a t property own er s m ay brin g s uit fo r 
damages if they fee l tha t their pro perty has deprec ia t ed in 
va lu e on account o f the co nstru ctio n o f a r a ilway. A no ther 
proposed amendment w ould r e-es tab lish th e n ecessity o f 
s ecuring consent s for li n es out s ide of m uni cipaliti es a nd 
an other would require cons ent s in side if th e tra cks are no t 
laid in the midd le of the stree t s. 

A. B. DuPont, Cleveland, is opp ose d t o th e Bige low bill 
t o revoke a ll franchi ses whi ch were draw n fo r m o r e tha n 
twenty- five y ears. 

PENN SY L V AN I A 

The most interesting feature of th e le g islative sessions 
recently was the d escent upo n Ca pito l Hill o f m o r e than 
1500 residents of Phila d elphia , in the intere st o f the three 
Philadelphia bills rep ort ed favo ra bl y t o th e S ena t e o n 
March 26. These m easures a r e desig ned to improve the 
transit faci liti es in that city and t o raise additional reve
n u e for municip a l purposes. One bill c reat es a departm ent 
of city tra n sit , a nd a no th er empower s the city to purcha se, 
l ea se o r construct lin es for a period not exce eding fifty 
year s. subject to pre scrib ed rate s of fares , renta ls and s ink
ing fund. Amon g those who appeared before the commit
tee on municipal affairs in behalf of the bi ll s were M ayo r 
B lankenburg, A. B. J ohnson, president of the Ba ldwin 
Lo comotive .Works ; George McCurdy, presid ent of Co m 
m o n Coun ci l, and Secreta ry Lennon of the S outh Philade l
phia Bus in ess Men 's Association. 

Before returning h ome the de legati o n called up o n Gov-
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ernor Tener, w ho mad e a bri ef speech of we lcome and de
dared himself in favor of early improvement of the port of 
Phil adelphia, which, he s tated, would benefit the State at 
large. 

The House has pas se d the bill limitin g the employment 
of watchmen at rai lroad cross in gs to eight hour s per day, 
under penalty of a fi n e of from $so t o $100 for eaeh vio la
tion. The same body a lso passed th e workin gmen's com
pensatio n a nd emp loyers' liab ility b ill by a vote of 159 to 28. 
Both of these measures n ow go to the Sena te. An effort 
to have the bi ll making it a mi sdemean or to have wooden 
passenger cars between s t ee l cars placed upon the calendar 
notwithstanding a n eg ative recommendation from commit
tee wa s defeated by 102 t o 54 in the Hou se . 

At a meeting of the j o int committ ee on taxa tion o n Ma rch 
25 attorneys representing various rai lroad interest s pr e
sented objections against th e MeClin tock bill providin g for 
the taxation of rai lroad property fo r county, township anct 
borough purposes. They argued that it would be exceed
ingly diffieult equitab ly to assess railroad property and 
urged that such taxation be withheld until the present work 
o f eompiling figures on the valuation of a ll rai lroad prop
erty in the country is eomp leted at Washington. 

RHODE ISLAND 

A hearing up on the aet providin g a cha rter fo r the Bos
t on & Providenee Interurban E lectrie Railway was held o n 
March 25 by the House eommittee o n co rp o ra tion s of t h e 
Rhode I slan d Legis latu re. Step h en 0. Edwards, Provi
dence, of the law fir m of Edwards & A ngell , appear ed o n 
behalf of the r ail road. He outlined the entire propositio n 
a nd exp lain ed the reasons for its organi za tio n . He prom
ised th a t if the eompany r ece ived permission to build it 
wou ld construct a line over w hieh electric trains would 
be run at a speed w hi ch would equal that of the fast ex
press tra in s o n the New Have n sys t em. The attorn eys de
clared th at o n th e Boston end the freig ht and exp r ess ter
min al wou ld be at Forest Hi lls. On the Providen ce end 
the t ermin al would be a t tidewater near F ield 's Point. 
Chairman Langwo rthy eontinued the hearin g until April 2. 

An act providing for a board of arbitration and conci lia
tion to h andle lab o r difficulti es h as been introduced in the 
Legislature by R epresentat ive J aco b A. Eato n a nd is n o w 
pending before the committee o n labor legislation of the 
House. The act provides for a b oa rd of three members, 
o n e of w h om shall be a n employer of labor, a n o ther a n em 
p loyee, a n d a th ird a m em ber of t h e Rh ode Is lan d bar, all to 
be appoi n ted by the Governor. 

WASHINGTO N 

The House has kill ed th e so-called "5-cent-fare bi ll" 
(H. B. 581). w hich remove d the legal limit of ca r fa r es 
with in the limits o f a city and lef t the fixing of r a t es in 
t he hands of th e Pub lic Service Commi ss ion. 

WISCO NSIN 

Th e Assembly has killed the bill r equiring street railways 
to maintain offices and k eep th eir accounts and repair sh ops 
in the State. The bill r equiri ng street and interurban ra il 
ways to carry r oad material has been passed. The commit
tee on transportation of th e Assembly h eld hearin gs re 
cently on the Jennin g s bill to prevent th e ove rcrowdin g of 
s tre et cars and p ermittin g on ly t en persons to stand when 
all sea t s are o ccupied, and on the Gannon bill to compe l 
~treet r a ilways t o pave between the tracks and I ft. o n eac h 
s ide. The committee has taken n o action o n the bills. T h e 
eommittee on eorporat ion s of the Senate held hearin gs re 
cently on the Linley bills t o co nfer on municipalities the 
power t o own and operate s treet r a ilway systems. 

Becau se it would h ave the effe ct of restricting the power 
of the Railroad Commission , the Schnitzler bi ll to prohibit 
interurban and electric lin es from raising rat es specified in 
their franch ises was killed in the Assembly. The bill was 
on the .calendar for indefin ite postponement, but the aut hor 
presented an amendment providin g that sueh corporations 
could not surrender their franchises for indet erminat e ones 
without the consent of the eouncils or other bodies g rant
ing them. Opponents o f the m easure sa id the bi ll would tie 
the hands of the Railroad Commission and t end to keep 
capi tal out of the State. No other matters of importance to 
eleetric railways have come befor e th e Wisconsin Legi s
lature late ly. 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Mareh 26, 1913. 
Prices on the N ew York Stoek Exchange made ano th er 

advance to-day. The total number of share s sold was 446,-
55 I, notwithstandin g the news from Ohio and Indiana indi
cating g r ea t property losses t o th e railroads a nd manufac
turing inter ests. The bond transactions total ed $1,575,000, 
par va lu e. Stoek advances ranged from a fraction to several 
points. Rates in the money market to-day were: Call, 
3 @ 4½ p er eent, with the last loan at 4 per cent ; six ty days, 
5¼ @ 5½ per cent; ninety days and fou r, five a nd six 
month s, 5 @ 5¼ p er cent. 

The market in P hilade lphia to-day was broad and quite 
aetive. The d em a n d for bonds was good. 

The Ch icago market to-day was n arrow an d the volume. 
of tra n sact ion s ve ry small. The bond market was ex
tremely dull. 

In Boston to-day there was very little trading in the rail
road issues. The demand for bonds was fair. 

In Ba ltimore th e tradin g in stoeks was narrow and t!i e 
volume of transaction s sm a ll. The demand fo r bonds con
tinued goo d, th e bond tra n sactions totaling more than $70,-
000. 

Quotation s of traction and manufacturing sec urities as 
eompa red wifh last week follow: 

Mar. 19 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry ( comm on) . . . . . . . . 90 ¼ 
America n Brake Shoe & F oundry (preferred) ........ 131 
American Cities Company (common)........ ........ 44 
Ameri can Ci ti es Company (preferred) ....... ...... a76¾ 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ..... 350 
Am erican Light & Traction Compan y (preferred)... . 106 
American Rai lways Company .. . ....... · ......... ....• 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago R ai lroad (common)...... 44 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred) ...... 87 
Boston Elevated Railway ... .... .. .... ... .........• 107 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common)...... 7½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (p r eferred) .... a66 
Boston & Worcester Electric Companies (common).. 7½ 
Boston & Worcester E lectric Companies (preferred).. 43 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashington ............. 120 
Chicago City Railways .............................. 150 
Chicago Elevated Rail ways (common) ............... *25 
Chicago Elevated Railways (preferred) ............. *88 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 1... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Chicago Railways , ptcptg., ctf. 2 ........ ... .......... 22 ¼ 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 3 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ¼ 
Chicago Ra il ways, ptcptg., ctf. 4.......... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ½ 
Cincinnati Street Railway ..... .....•............... 112 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (common) .. *5½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus R y. (p referred) . *30 
Clevela nd Railway ...................... ... ....... . 103 ½ 
Columbus Railway & Li gh t Company ................. 18 
Columbus Railway (common) .. . ......... ........... a69 ½ 
Columbus Railway (p referred).. .................... 82½ 
D enver & N orth western Rail way .................... * 108 
Detroi t United Railway ............. .............. a80 
General Electric Company .......................... 13 6 
Georgia Ra ilway & Electric Company (common) ...... 121 
Georgia Railway & Electr ic Company (preferred) .... a83 ¾ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common).. .... 17 ¼ 
I nterborough l\Tetropolitan Company (preferr ed)...... 58 
International Traction Company (common) .... ...... *35 
International Traction Company (preferr ed) .. ....... *95 
Kansas City Ra ilway & Light Company (common).... 15 
K ansas City Railway & Li gh t Company (preferred) .... 30 
Lake Shore Electr ic Railway (common)... .......... *6 ½ 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (1st preferred) .......... *9 1 
Lake Shore Electric Rail way (2d preferred) ........ *25 ½ 
Manhattan Railway ................................ 127¾ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common)......... 16 ½ 
Massachusetts Electr ic Companies (preferred). ....... 74 ½ 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Co. (prefe rred) .. *100 
Norfolk Railway & Light Company ............... .• *25¾ 
North Am er ican Company.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Northern Ohio Li ght & Traction Company (common). 72½ 
Nort hern Ohio Li ght & Traction Company (preferred) .a10 5 
Phi1adelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)........ . 45 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (preferred).. ...... 40 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company ................ · 25 ¼ 
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company ........ . *67 
Public Service Corporation.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll 5 
Third Avenue R ailway, New York.................. 34 
Toledo Railways & Light Company. .......... . ...... 2¼ 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Minneapol is (common). 103 
Union T racti on Company of Indiana (common).. .. .. *4½ 
U nion Traction Company of Indiana (1st pret'e rred) .. *81 
Union Tra cti on Company of Indiana (2d preferred) .. 34 
United R ys. & El ectric Company (Baltimore).. . . . . . . . 23 
United R vs. Inv . Company (common) ...... .......... 25 
United R ys. Inv. Company (preferred).............. 47 
Virginia Railway & P ower Company (common)...... 51¾ 
Viqrinia Railway & Power Compan y (preferred).... 89 
\Vashington Ry. & El ectric Company (common)..... 87½ 
W ashington Ry. & E lectric Company (preferred).. .. 88¼ 
\Vest End Street R ailway, Boston (common) .. ...... 76½ 
West End Street R a ilway, Boston (preferred) ..... . a95 
Westj nghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company............. . 62 
Westmghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company (1st preferred) .. 117 

*L ast sale. a Asked. 
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74 ¼ 

137½ 
118 
84 
16¼ 
58 

*35 
*95 

15 
*30 

*6½ 
*9 1 
*2 5½ 
127 

16½ 
74 

*100 
*25¾ 

75 
70½ 

*105 
44 ½ 
40 
24½ 

*67 
115 
36¼ 
2¼ 

103½ 
*4½ 

*8 1 
*34 

23¼ 
27½ 
50½ 
51¾ , 
89 
94 
89 
76 

a95 
63½ 

116 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey 

Earnings and expenses of th e l'ublic Service Corporation 
of New Jersey, Public Service Gas Company, 1,ublic Service 
Railway Company, Public Service E lectric Co mp any and 
subsidiary compani es fo r the year ended Dec. 31, 1912, 
were as foll ows: 
Gross ea rnings of leased an d co ntrolled companies...... .... $32,654,469 
Operating expenses and taxes .................. $17,779,433 
Amortizaiton charges • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722,078 

Public Service Corporation of New J ersey in come from securi
ties pledged and from miscellaneous sources ...• . ....... 

Bond interest and rentals of leased and controlled companies 

Fixed charges of Public Service Corporation of New J e rsey .. 

18,501 ,511 

$14,152,958 

1,939,338 

$16,092,296 
11,289,076 

$4,803,220 
2,749,996 

Net surplus •.........•......•........•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . $2,053,224 

Thomas N. M cCarter, president, says in part: 
"Out of th ese earnings dividends at th e rate of 6 per 

cent per annum, aggregating $1,500,000, were paid during 
the year upon th e capital stock of the corporation, which 
amounts to $25,000,000 at par. 

"The corporation financed itse lf and its subsidiary com
panies for the year for the most part from the remaining 
proceeds of the sale of $13,860,000, face va lu e, of its general 
mortgage bonds, which, as stated in the annual r epo rt for 
19rr, were sold to J. P. Morgan & Company and Drexel & 
Company during that year. These remaining proceeds were 
used to meet the construction and extension requirements 
of the three operating companies for the year, and, in addi
tion thereto, the Public Service Railway issued $500,000 
at par of equipment tru st, se ri es C, certi ficates, dated Aug. 
31, 1912, the proceeds of which were used to pay, in part, 
for roo new cars. To meet the further construction obli
gations of its subsidiary corporations, the corporation bor
rowed during the latt er part of the year $6oo,ooo on its 
note, secured by its general mortgage bonds as collateral. 

"During the year the Public Service Railway leased the 
Riverside Traction Company for a period of 999 years from 
April r, 191 2. The lines of the Rivers ide Traction Com
pany connect with those of the Public Service Railway at 
Riverton and run thence to the heart of Trenton, hav in g 
a total trackage of about 33 mil es. Th e Public Service 
Corporation of N ew Jersey a lso acquired during t'he year 
the capital stock of the Trenton Terminal Railroad (which 
last named company is the les see of the Elizabe th & 
Trenton Railroad). These prop erti es w ill embrace an 
additional trackage, when contemplated construction is 
completed, of more than 41 miles. By the acquisition of 
these properti es and the completion of their construction 
the corp oration fills in t'he gap in its railway syst em in th e 
cente r of the State. When the r emaining construction is 
fi nish ed, which we anticipate should not be later than May 
r, 1913, th e Public Service Railway will have a completed 
throu gh line across th e State from the Hudson Rive r water
front to the Delaware Riv er waterfront a t Camden. Th e 
old properties thus acquired are being thoroughly recon
structed and rehabilitated and the new construction is of 
the fine, modern interurban type, admitting of hig h speed. 
I regard thes e new properties as m os t valuable assets for 
the future. With them the Public Service Railway will 
parallel the Pennsylvania R ai lroad all the way from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addi tion thereto, and closely 
connected with this project, it is proposed to build a cut-off 
from this new lin e at a point near Port Reading Jun c
tion to Sewaren, a di stance of r.6 miles, where the cut-off 
wi ll connect with our ex ist ing lin e into P erth Amboy. Th e 
r esult of this will be to provide the Amboys with hig h
speed faciliti es into E lizabeth and N ewark, as well as to 
New York. It is the intention of the m anagement not 
to extend further the activities of the company beyond 
the State line. 

"The properties owned by the corporation have been 
maintained throughout th e yea r at a high standard of 
efficiency, and, in addition there to, the sum of $722,077 has 
been charged to amortization. 

"The most important of the improvements compl eted 

during th e year is the new Su111 1111t railway terminal and 
office building in Jersey City, built to lJe use d in co
operation with the Summit Avenue station of the Huds., ,1 
& Manhattan lfai lroad and the Pennsylvania lZai lroad. 

"The large n ew carhouse, known as 'Bi g Tree,' in the 
town of Nutley, in the Essex division, was completed dur
in g the year and put into operation on Sept. 22. This car
hous e affords capacity for 120 cars and provides in con
nection therewith a repair shop, office building and recre
ation room for employees. A new carhousc, to be built 
of brick and concrete, is in process of construction at West 
New York. A very substantial building for office pur
poses, designed as the Hudson division headquarters fo1· 
the mechanical departments of the electric and railway 
companies, is in course of construction at Palisade Avenue 
and the elevated structure in Jersey City. 

"The company has increased its number of prepayment 
cars so that there arc now a tota l of 1113 cars of this 
va riety on the system. During the year two-car trains to• 
the number of forty-one train s were put in operation on 
various lines in the Hudson and Essex divisions and have 
bee n very successful. 

"More than 51 miles of track was reconstructed durin g 
the year and, includi ng the new properties above referred 
to, approximately 17½ miles of new track was laid. The 
tota l mi leage of the rai lway when th e n ew constru ction 
under way is completed will be approximately 850 miles. 

"A very large and va luable piece of real estate has been 
secured during the year, fronting on the Passaic River in 
the meadow section of Newark, as the site for a new 
power station, which the rapidly growing business of the 
electric company in this locality clearly presages as a 
necessity in the early future. 

"The corporation's subsidiary operating companies ob
tained an approximate gross increase from operating dur
ing the year of $2,200,000, or' 7.31 per cent over 1911. The 
percentage of increase of the rai lway was 4.35 per cent. 
This is below normal and is due to two reasons-the 
severe climatic conditions which prevailed during the early 
winter months of 1912 and the direct loss suffered by the 
opening of the Summit sta tion of the Hudson & Man
hattan Railroad in Jersey City and the joint operation of 
the high-speed line to Newark by the Hudson & Man
hattan Railroad and the Pennsylvania Railroad. Th e open
ing of the Summit station has very largely changed con
ditions in Jersey City. The vast majority of people living 
in the Hill section of Jersey City no longer take either the 
ferry or the tube to Exchange P lace, but go right through 
in the tube trains to or from Summit Avenue, thus elimi
nating the ride on the street railway. The lines affected by 
the operation of these new facilities show an actual loss 
of business of approximately $225,000. Except for thi s 
the increases of the railway would have been very satis 
factory, notwith standing the severe winter. 

"The taxes paid during the year amounted to $1,873.018, 
an increase over 1911 of $213.276. In addition t n this, 
the corporation, as usual, contributed large sums to munici
palities in the form of new improvements, street paving and 
street-pavi ng assessments. 

"The fire insurance carried as of Dec. 31, 1912, amounted 
to $26,86o,669. This is an increase over the corresponding 
date of the previous year of $2,530,853. The total premiums 
for 1912 amounted to $r 18,53..i, which is an average of 44 
cents per hundred and a decrea se in the premiums paid, as 
compared w it h 1911, of $887.25. This it appears the com 
pany carr ied during 1912 a large amount of additional 
insurance over 1911 at a substantially less premium. 

"The we lfare plan of the corporat ion, which was put 
into effect Jan. r, r9rr, has been carried on and extended 
during the year of 1912. The following is the cost of the 
wo rk : Insurance, $19,009; sick benefits, $2..i.rr9; pensions, 
$11,169; expenses, $6,819; total. $6r,rr6.22. This is an in
crease of $12,327 over 1911, the reason for which, however, 
is that the cost of administration was not charged to this 
account in the former year but is included in the figures 
t'hi s year. The pension roll was increased from twenty-two 
at the beginning of the year to forty-one at the close of the 
year. Sick ben efi ts were paid on 1124 cases, at an average 
of $21.45 per case. 

"July 4, 1912, completed the first full year of the oper
ation of the workmen's comp ensati on act. The cost of 
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acciden ts to empl oyees occ urring during this peri od, when 
the weekly payment s a re completed, wi ll amount to $63,530. 
The re we re 2357 injuri es t o employees r eported during the 
yea r, as aga in s t 1356 during the previous year, thi s large ly 
increased number , howeve r, bein g due to the care with which 
minor injuries a r e n ow looked aft er. 

"During th e latter part of th e year the board of directors 
decided, as of Jan. 1, 1913, to put a ll female employees up on 
a niinimum wage bas is of $9 per week. The company 
regar ds thi s as an imp ortant step in its welfare work. While 
th e increase involved in many cases w as more than th e 
pos iti ons merit ed, the company fee ls that it is doing 
that w hi ch is emin ently fi tting in vouchsafing to all it s 
fe m ale emp loyees a de cent living wage. 

"Ano the r fu ll yea r of oper at io n has been passed under 
th e sup ervisio n o f th e Public U tilit y Commission. Our 
sub sidia ry companie s a r e constantly before th e commission 
in a mu ltitude of m a tt ers of g r ea t er o r less importanc e. 
O ur r ela ti on s wi th th e com mi ssion have bee n, and con
ti nu e to be, of an entir ely co rdia l character. 

"While the comp any d ecid ed to obey th e ord er and recom
mendations of the Public Ut ility Commi ss ion in r egard to 
th e r edu cti on in the pric e of gas from $1 per rooo cu. ft. to 
90 cen ts per 1000 cu. ft. , it did not waive it s ri g ht to con
te st the legality th ereof. The decis ion up on w hich th e o rder 
is based is most dra sti c a nd, in th e judg m ent of our lawyers, 
is illegal, being fo unded upon a p rin ciple w hi ch wi ll n o t 
s t a nd th e sc rutiny of th e court s. T o det ermin e th e correct
n ess of t hi s decision, w ith the kn owledge and approval 
of th e co mmi ss io n, w e h ave sued out a writ o f certio ra ri 
in th e Supr eme Court of New Jersey. The m ain point 
involved in th e controversy wil l be th e deci sion o f the ques
tion as to the valu e of th e company's fr anch ises fo r r a t e
making purposes. The commiss ion rep udia t ed this va lu e 
alt oge th er. The Suprem e Court of th e U nit ed States. as 
w e view th e d ecis ion, ha s decided d ir ectly to th e co ntrary 
in a precise ly s imilar case." 

A co mp a ri so n of th e rai lway traffic s tat isti cs fo r 19II 
a nd 1912 fo llows: 

1911 
Revenue passengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 ,730, 238 
Transfers and pa sses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84,820,157 
Tota l passenger s ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362,550,395 
P ercentage ot' passengers using transfers . . . . . 21.4 
Average fare per passenger , cents........... 3.82 

r:~ ;~i~~~g~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
4::m:6:1 

P assenger s per day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 993,289 
Passenger receipt s per car mile, cents....... 31.07 
Passenger 1 ece ipts per ca r hour.............. $2.68 

T h e state m ent of mileage of the Public Sen-ice 
fo ll ows: 

1912 
292,707,377 

90,00 7,641 
382 ,715,018 

21.2 
3.82 

47,355,292 
5,465,926 
1,0-15,669 

30.87 
$2 .67 

Railway 

F irst main track ..... ................ , ...... • • • • • • • · • • · · • • · · · 
I1Iile, 

516.591 
27 5.489 Second main track and turnouts ................ , .. • • .. • •. , • • • 

Connecti ons, crossovers, wyes and loops .................... • .. 
Carhouse and ya rd tracks ............... , .... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

T otal ........ , , , , • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

12.850 
38.845 

843.775 

T otal number of passenger cars available for operat ion: Closed, 1667; 
open, 503. . 

Number of new passenger cars s111ce 1903: Closed, 878; open, 130. 
Mile, 

Track reconstructed with new rail during 1912. ........ ......... 25.923 
Track reconstructed with same rail during 1912 . . . , ............. 25.296 
Extensions built during 1912 . .................. , ........... •... 17.420 

A comparative statem ent of g ross ea rnin gs of 
way diYisio n of th e P ub li c Service Corp o rat ion fo r 
19n fo llows: 

Bergen division .... , ............. • • .. • • • • · · 
Central d ivision .... . , ............ , . , • • • • • • • 
Essex divisi on ................. , ...... • • • • • 
Hudson rlivision .........•...•...... , . • ... • • 
Passaic cl iv i~1011 .......•..•.......•.... • • •. • 
S outhern division .....•......•.......... , . • • 

1912 
$967,606 

1,461,337 
5,437,024 
4,628,284 
1,311,553 
1,456,622 

the rail-
1912 and 

1911 
$926,484 

1,328,294 
5,153,906 
4,606,2 49 
1,241,628 
1, I 93,52 7 

$15,262,426 $14,450,088 
Gross earn ings of leased and controlled com-

panies ... ..... .......................• ... $32,654,469 $30,1 25,508 
Public s~rvice miscellaneous income . . . . . . . . . . 1,939,338 1.890,512 

Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 4,593.808 $32,016,020 

Belt Line Railway Corporation, New York, N. Y.-The 
Public Service Commission for the First District has au
thorized t h e Belt Line Railway Corporation t o issue $431,-
300 in capital stock and $1 ,750,000 in first mortg age 5 per 
cent bonds, elated J an. 1, 1913. payable on Jan. 1, 1943, and 
redeemable as an entirety at 105 per cent. By another or
der t h e commiss ion auth orized t he Third Avenue Railway 

to purchase the stock and bonds issued by the Belt Line 
Corporation upon the condition that the Third Avenue 
Railway guarantee the principal and interest of the bonds. 
The Belt Line Railway Corporation owns the property of 
the Ce ntral Park, North & East River Railroad Company, 
consisting of the Fifty-ninth Street crosstown railroad and 
the east and w es t .belt lin es. The property was sold for 
$1,673,000 at foreclos ure in November, 1912, to Edward 
Cornell, who turned it over to the Belt Line Railway Cor
poration. 

Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Railway, Marion, Ohio.
I\faste r Commi ss io ner William P. Maloney has changed 
th e elate o f the sa le of the property of the Columbus, 
i>Iarion & Bucyrus Railway from Apri l 12, 1913, to May 
10, 1913 , a t the request of the Troy Trust Company, which 
is sa id t o be preparing to bid in the property for the bond
ho lde rs. 

Durham (N. C.) Traction Company.-The Durham Light 
& Tract io n Co mpany ha s been incorp orated in Delaware in 
th e int er es t of H. L. D o herty & Company, New York, N. 
Y., to take over the property of the Durham Traction 
Company. The capital stock of the Durham Light & Trac
ti o n Company is $1,000,000. 

Elmira Water, Light & Railroad Company, Elmira, N. Y. 
-The Public Service Commission of the Second District 
of New York has authorized the Elmira Water, Light & 
Railroad Company t o se ll $339,000 of its first consolidated 
m ortgage 5 per cent fifty-year gold bonds to refund a like 
am ou nt of bo nd s of the E lmira Water Works Company. 

Kansas City & Bonner Springs Street Railway, Bonner 
Springs, Kan.-J. D. Waters, cashi er of the Farmers' State 
Bank, Bo nn er Springs. Kan., and hi s associates have taken 
over th e int eres t s of J ohn \V. McDaniel, which include 
th e Kan sas City & Bonner Springs Street Railway. All 
of th e ri g ht-of-way has now been obtained for the Kansas 
City & Bonn er Springs Street Railway and the line will be 
co mpleted between Kansas City and Bonner Springs this 
year. The company is operating 5 miles of line between 
Bonn er Springs and Lake Forest. New officers and 
directo rs have been elected fo r the Kansas City & Bonner 
Springs Stree t Rai lway, but the new owners are not pre
pared a t present to announce their plans in detail. It is 
und er s tood tha t th e Kansas City & Bonner Springs Street 
Railway wi ll be succeeded by the Kansas City, Kaw Valley 
& Vv es t ern Railway, a n ew company. 

Lake View Traction Company, Memphis, Tenn.-The 
bondholders of the Lake View Traction Company are re
ported to have arran ge d t o se ll the property of the com
pany, exclu sive of the buildin g own ed in Memphis and the 
ca rhouse, t o the I\I emphi s Street Railway fo r $160,000. 
Paym en t is t o be made , acco rdin g t o rep o rt, in twenty
year bonds of the Memphis Street Railway, t o bea r 2 per 
ce nt int er es t fo r t wo years, 3 per cent intere s t for the next 
three years, 4 per cent interest for the ne xt eight years and 
5 per cent intere st for the las t seven y ears. The bond
h olders of t h e Lake View Traction Company took over the 
prop erty of th e company a t foreclosure sa le last fall. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-At a 
m ee tin g of th e dir ectors of the Lehi gh Valley Transit Com
pany o n Mar ch 20, 1913, th e va rious elec tri c li g ht and 
powe r compani es controll ed by the company were merged 
into a new co mpany t o be kn own as the Lehigh Valley 
Lig ht & P owe r Company with a capital of $1,000,000. The 
constitu ent companies m erge d are the Allentown Electric 
Light & Power Company, the Halcyon Electric Light & 
Power Co mpany, of South Bethlehem, and the Whitehall, 
E maus, S la ting ton, Hanover, South A llentown, Salisbury, 
Fountain Hill , Northampton Heights and Sancon companies. 
The compani es were consolidated to facilitate operation. 

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwau
kee, Wis.-Harris, Forbes & Company, N ew York, N. Y.; 
N. W. Harris, Inc. , Boston, Mass.; the Harris Trust & 
Savings Bank, Chicago. Ill., and others are offering for 
subscription at 96 ½ and intere st a block of $877,000 of the 
n ew general and refunding mortgage 5 per cent gold bonds 
of The Milwaukee Electric R a ilway & Light Company 
elated 19 n. The same int erests placed the original $3,621,000 
of the se bonds. There are now outstanding $4,498,000 of 
the bond s and $13,228,000 of the authorized issue are re
served to retire underlying bonds. 
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Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
A m ee tin g of th e s tockholders o f th e Nas hville Rai lway & 
Light Compa ny has been ca ll ed fo r May 8, 191 3, to vote to 
purchase th e property a nd rig ht s of t he Gallatin Pike 
Railway. 

Ocean Shore Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.-T he Ocean 
S ho re Railroad reports gross rece ipt s for t h e calendar year 
1912 as $272, 162, as co mpare d with $219,022 .for 1911 ; t o tal 
expen diture s fo r 191 2, $253,380, a s compa red with $265,7 19 
in 1911 , a nd surplu s for 191 2, $18,782, as co m parcel wit h a 
d eficit o f $ 46697 fo r 19 1 r. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-For th e ex
press purp ose of provid in g for bo nd issu es to aggregate 
$ 10, 500,000, the South ern T rac ti on Compa ny ha s fi led in 
th e County Clerk's office at Dallas two rel ease s from th e St. 
Loui s U nion Tru~t Company, on e on a first m ortgage for 
$7,500,000 a nd o ne o n a seco nd mort gage for $500,000. Each 
relea se s tates tha t t he bonds have bee n returned ca nce led 
to t h e St. Louis U nion Trust Company and that th e de ed s 
of tru st are to be replaced, o ne with a 1-irst mort gage for 
$10,000,000 a nd th e other w ith a second m o rt gage for 
$500,000. 

Toledo & Chicago Interurban Railway, Kendallville, Ind. 
-Th e property of the Toledo & Chi cago Inte rurban Rail
way is to b e so ld at receiver' s sa le a t Fort Wayne, In cl., o n 
April q, 19 13. T h e up se t price ha s been fixed at $550,000. 
T h e property wi ll he sold fr ee a nd clear of t h e existing 
$ 1,250.000 l1ond issue, but the purchaser wi ll be r equired to 
assum e a ll taxes, r eceive r s' ob li gatio n s and cla im s fo r ter
minals in Fort \Vayn e. 

Tri-City Railway, Davenport, la.-The Tri-City Railway 
has fi led with th e County R ecorder a certificate of an in
c rease in it s capital from $3,500,000 to $5,000,000. 

Walla Walla (Wash.) Valley Railway.-T h e Wall a Walla 
Vall ey Railway, the entire capital stock of which is owned 
by the Pacific Power & Light Com pany , has mad e a fi r st 
a nd refunding m ortgage t o the U nit ed States Mortgage & 
Trust Company , New York, N. Y .. as tru stee to secure 
a n issu e o f $10,000,000 of S per cent gold bonds due July 1, 
1930. It is understood that the se bonds wi ll b e acquir ed 
hy th e Pacific Power & Li ght Comp any a nd be pledged by 
it t o secur e it s own first a nd r efundin g m ortgage S per cent 
bo n ds. T he \Va lla \ Valla Vall ey Ra ilway operates at pres
e nt 27 miles o f standard gage r ail way. 

Dividends Declared 

Ash eville Powe r & Light Company, Ash evi ll e, N. C., 
quarterly, 1}~ per cent , preferred. 

Aurora, E lgin & Chi cago Rai lroad, W heaton, I ll ., quar
terly, r ½ per cent, preferred; quarte rl y, Y.i of I per cent, 
common. 

Bangor Railway & E lec tric Company, Bangor, :\Ie., quar
terly, 1¼ per cen t, preferred. 

Cap it al Tractio n · Company, vVashing t o n, D. C., quarterly, 
1½ per cent. 

Caro lina Power & Light Company, Ra leigh, N. C., quar
te rly, 1¼ per cen t. preferred. 

Cincinnati & Hamilton Tractio n Company, Cincinnati, 
O h io, quar t erly, 1¼ per cent , preferred; quarterly, I per 
cent, common. 

Cincinnati (O hio) S treet Railway, quarterly, 1½ per cent. 
City Railway, Dayton, Ohio, quarterly, 1½ per cent , pre

fe rred; quar terly. 2 per cent , common. 
Columbia Rai lway, Gas & E lectric Co mpany, Co lumbia, 

S. C., quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferr ed. 
Colu mbus, Newark & Zanesville E lectric Railway, Colum

bus, Ohio, quarterly, 1 ½ per ce nt , prefe rred. 
Frankford & Southwalk Passe nge r Rai lway, Philadelphia, 

Pa., quarterly, $4.50. 
Germantown Passen ger Rai lway, P hilade lphia, P a., quar

terly, $1.3 1¼ . 
L ake Shore E lectric Rai lway, Cleveland, Ohio, quarterly, 

1 ½ per cent, first preferred. 
Metropo li tan West Side E levated Railway, Chicago, Ill. , 

quarterl y, 1¼ per cent, preferred. 
New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans. 

La., quarterly, r¼ per cent, preferred. 

No rthern O hi o Traction & Li ght Co mpany, Akron, Ohio, 
quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferred. 

Pacific Gas & E lectric Co mpany, San Francisco, Cal. , 
quarter ly, 1½ per ce nt, commo n. 

Porto Rico Rai lways, Ponce, P. R., quarterly, 1¼ per 
cent , pre ferred; quarterly, I per cent, common. 

l'ublic Service Corpo rati o n of New J ersey, Newark, N. J., 
quarterly, 1½ per cent . 

l'uge t Sound Traction, Light & Power Company, Seattl e, 
vVas h., quarterly , 1½ p er ce nt , prefe rred; quarterly, 1 per 
ce nt, con11non. 

Republic Railway & Light Co mpany, Ne w Y o rk, N. Y., 
quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferred. 

Ridge Avenue Pa sse nge r R a ilway, Philadelphia, P a., 
quarter ly , $3. 

Sout h Side Elcvc1ted Rai lway, Chicago, 111., quarterly, 1 ½ 
per cent. 

U nion Rai lway, Ga s & E lectric Company, Rockford, Ill. , 
quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferred. 

\Vashington Water Power Co mpany, Spokane, \Va sh., 
quarterly, 2 per ce nt. 

Western O hio Railway, Lima, Ohio, quarterly, 1 ½ per 
ce nt , seco nd preferred; quarterly, 1¼ per cent, first pre
fe rred. 

\Vinnip eg (Man. ) Electric Rai lway Company, quart erly, 3 
per cent. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

A:.JERIC.\l\'" R.\IL\V.\YS, PIIIL.\DELPHL\, PA. 

P eriod. 
Gross Operatin g Ket Fi xed N e t 

Earnings. Expenses. Earnings. Charges. Surplu ,. 
lm., F eb., '13 
1 " " '12 

$36 7,117 
350,001 

8 " '13 3 ,429 ,0 25 
8 " '1 2 3,260,844 

AlTRORA, ELGI N & CIIIC.\(;O R.\ILRO.\D, WHEATON, 

1
1,l] ·• ~ ~b., ,'

1
1
2
3 $ 123,383 $82,599 $-+0.784 $32,454 

120,641 80 .525 40,116 31,9 70 
8 " '1 3 1,314,447 768,312 546,235 256,985 
8" '12 1,229,302 717,902 511 ,400 253 ,096 

ILL. 

$8,330 
8,146 

2fl9,250 
258,304 

Cf.E \ .E LAND, P .\L\'ESVILLE & E,\STERN Ro\ILROAD, 
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO 

' 13 
'12 

$28,095 
23,901 

$16,681 
16,958 

$11, 41 4 
6,943 

$10,471 
10.016 

DETROIT c:mcrr. ) UNITED R.\ILWAY 

$943 
3,073 

lm., Jan., '13 $1,005 ,346 $677,77 6 $327,570 $178,501 $149,069 
1" " '12 840, 221 545 ,825 29 4,396 181,603 112,793 

FEDER.\L LIGHT & TR.\C'rION CO".\IP.\XY, XE\\' YORK, N. Y. 

i~/' J~n., 
12" 
12 " 

'13 
' 12 
'13 
'1 2 

$164,634 $91,444 
146,737 78,547 

1.709.15 4 1,001,259 
1,476,996 875, 071 

$73,190 
68.190 

707, 895 
601,924 

J OPLIN & PITTSBURG R.\ILWA Y, PITTSBURG, KAN. 
1111., F,7b., '13 $40,667 *$25.848 $14,818 $12,541 $2,276 
l" '12 36,356 *23,237 13,119 12,899 220 

12 " '1 3 544 ,091 * 322.035 222,056 152,013 70.042 
12 " '12 475,907 *279,701 196,205 153 ,479 42,725 

L\KE SIIORE ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEi\I, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

lm., J an., ' 13 $1 00.373 $64,977 $35,396 $34,938 $458 
1" " '12 87,153 55,457 31,696 34,591 2,895 

LEHIGH 

i'!1;• ~';b. , 

12" 
12" 

VALLEY TR.\ NSIT cm,IPANY, .\LLENTOWN, 

'13 $114,165 $58.313 $55,853 $44, 835 
'12 98,671 51,486 47 ,1 85 39,268 
'13 1,580,349 670,253 910,095 516.483 
'12 1, 383 .371 611,171 772,201 465,416 

PA. 

$11,018 
7,917 

393,612 
306,785 

NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION & LIGHT COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO 

Im., J an., '13 $237,465 $ 142,250 $95,215 $44,671 $50,544 
1 " " '12 209,389 122,536 86,85 3 43,825 43,028 

REPUBLIC RAILWAY & LI GHT COl\IP.\NY, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

}~/· ~~c., 

12" 
12" 

'1 2 
'II 
'12 
'11 

$279,047 $164,783 $ 114,264 
247 ,386 144,491 102,895 

2,663,762 1,606,622 1,057.140 
2, 401,995 1,451.010 950,985 

$42,83 5 
44,319 

528,395 
529,290 

$71,429 
56,576 

528,745 
421,695 

SAN FR.\NCISCO·O.-\KLAN D 1~Ff-[~IN.\L RAILWAYS, OAKLAND, 

lm., J~n., '13 $371,731 $233,928 $137,803 $99,647 $38,156 
7" ' 13 2,728,393 1,651 ,504 1,076,888 707,765 369,122 

ST. JOSEPH RAILWAY, LIGHT, HEAT & POWER COl\IP.\NY, ST. 
JOSEPH, l\IO. 

lm., J~n. ' 13 $107,323 *$58,822 $48,501 $20,18 2 $28,319 l" '12 102,541 * 55 ,980 46,561 19,626 25,925 12" '13 1,184,622 *67 1,866 512,756 236.616 276,1 ➔ 0 12" '12 1,110,838 *686,082 424,7 56 231,940 192,816 

*Includes taxes. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Owl Service Unprofitable in Birmingham 

The City Commissioners of Birming ham, A la ., have con
sented to the discontinuance of t he owl service by the Bir
mingham Railway, Light & Power Co mpany. According 
to the agreement, the service was to be abandoned after a 
trial of thirty days if not self-sustaining. The commission 
received data from the company indicating that every night 
193 persons were handl ed on the average. On the five lines 
the company ha ndled an average of th irty-eight persons, 
while four and three-quarters passengers were handled per 
car. The officials of the company informe d the commission 
that if 15 cents per passenger had been cha rged the revenue 
thu s derived would have been insufficient t o pay the cost. 
George H. Harris, superintendent of transportat ion, gave it 
as his opinion that if t he service was continued there would 
be little if any increase. O n the first night the service went 
into effect the revenue was about $7, w hile on the last night 
it was under that figu r e. The offic ials of t h e company 
pointed out to the commission that a six months' trial of 
the owl car service in Memphis had proved a failure, whil e 
in New Orleans the franchise called for that service, a nd 
a lthough 10 cents was charged the company lost money 
steadi ly and is yet losing. 

Fort Street Case, Detroit 

Corporation Counsel Lawson of Detroit, Mic h., ha s stated 
that the first step taken in the Fort Street litigation with 
t h e Detroit United Railway wi ll be the fi ling of a motion to 
d ismiss the stay of execution granted in the ouster case by 
the United States Supreme Court. Attorneys wi ll argue 
that this matter does not properly come within federa l 
court jurisdiction and should be left with the city through 
its control of the streets. It is thought that the m o tion 
wi ll be argued within ninety days. 

Mayor Marx is in favor of continuing the operation of 
the auto bus lines placed in service to the city recently, 
but A lderman Keating holds that it is use less to tie up 
m on ey in the vehicles when there is doubt about the right 
o f the city to use funds in this way. He fears that the 
company wi ll sue for an injunction if the operation of the 
bus lines is continued. Alderman Vernor favors waiting 
unti l the c hart er amendments are passed and then con
structing competing street railway lines. 

Through Freight Between Clinton and Muscatine.
T hroug h daily freigh t service between Clinton, Ia., ant 
Muscatine, Ia., ha s been inaugurated by the Davenport & 
Muscatine Railway and the Illinois & Iowa Railway. 

Increase in Wages on Ohio Electric Railway.- An in
crease of from 1 cent to 2 cents an hour in the wa ges of 
motormen and conductors has been granted by the C)hio 
Electric Railway to the men on its interurban lines and on 
the city lines in Lima, Zanesvill e, Hamilton and other 
points in the State. 

Through Cars Between Frankford and Morrisville.- The 
Trenton, Bristol & Ph iladelphia Street Railway, Philadel
phia, Pa., and the Holmesburg, Tacony & Frankford Pas
senger Railway have entered into an operating arrangement 
by which th e cars of both companies will run through from 
Frankford t o Morrisville. This does away with at least 
two changes which throu gh passengers have heretofore 
been compelled to make between these points. 

Address by Mr. Shane on Accident Prevention.-An in
teresting meeting in connection with the accident preven
tion campaign of the Louisville & Nor th ern Railway & 
Lighting Company, New Albany, Ind., w ill be held at the 
Carnegie Library in that city on March 31, when all of the 
road men· of the company will be addressed by Alexand er 
Shane, of the safety bureau of the Middle West Utilities 
Company, Chicago, which owns the Louisville & Northern 
Railway & Lighting Company. 

Increase in Milk Rates.-The shippers of milk from 
Louisville to Lagrange, Ky., have been placed upon a 
parity as regards rates with the shippers of milk along the 
lines of the Louisville & Interurban Rai lway between 

Loui svi ll e, Ky., and Shelbyville. The company recently au
thorized an increase in rates on milk brought to Louisville 
from 3 ce nt s to 5 cents upon each can carried more than 
19 mil es, o r IO cents for 5-ga l. cans, 12 cents for 8-gal. cans 
and 15 cent s for IO-gal. cans. 

New Transfer Suggestion in Baltimore.-The United 
Railways & E lectric Company, Baltimore, Md., has sub
mitted to the Public Service Commission of Maryland a 
proposition that it be authorized to issue "walking trans
fers" between the lin es servin g southwes t and northwest 
Baltimore as a means of solving the problem of getting 
quick transportation between the two sections and meeting 
the demand for such service by the people of the respective 
sections. This plan would necessitate the passengers walk
ing two or three blocks, but it would save them a long 
ride dow ntown in order to make the transfer. 

Skip-Stop Idea in Los Angeles.-The Board of Public 
Ut ilities of Los Angeles, Cal., has approved the list of pro
posed car stops on the Hollywood line on Sunset and 
Hollywood Boulevards of the Pacific Electric Railway and 
has authorized the company to place signs at the designated 
points to indicate "outbound" stops, "inbound" stops and 
"both direction" stops. Under the new stop plan it is esti
mated that the running time between the business center 
of Los A ngeles and the Hollywood busine ss center will be 
reduced from forty-five to thirty minutes. The proposed 
list of stops eliminates about 35 per cent of the present 
stops alo ng the entire line. 

Report on Conditions in Worcester.-Inspecto r George 
T. Delaney of the city law department of Worcester, Mass. , 
recently inve stiga ted the property and service of the 
\ i\T or cester Consolidated Street Railway and submitted his 
findings in a written report to City Solicitor Ernest H . 
Vaughan, who in turn submitted th e report to the Railroad 
Commission. In summarizing his conclusions Mr. D elaney 
said: "It is conclusive that the Consolidated Street Rail
way, with the exception of building a dou ble-track line 
between Chandler and P leasant Streets on Park Avenue, of 
work on the Burncoat Street line and of th e extension of 
Providence Street, has not increased its trackage and has 
not kept pace with the growth of the city." 

Increase in Wages by the Fort Wayne & Northern In
diana Traction Company.-On March 16, 1913, announce
ment was made by the Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana 
Traction Company, Fort Wayne, Ind., of a change in wage 
scale for all city and interurban trainmen in the employ 
of the company. The new scale, which is to be effective 
from April 1, is as follows: Interurban-first six months, 
20 cents, second six months, 21 cents; second year, 2:,: 
cents; third year, 23 cent s; fourt h year, 24 cents; fifth year, 
25 cents: sixth year, 26 cents; seventh year, 27 cents; eighth 
year and thereafter, 28 cents. Fort \ i\T ayne city lines-fir st 
six m onths, 19 cents; secbnd six months, 20 cents; second 
year, 21 cents; third year, 22 cents; fourth year, 23 ce nts ; 
fifth year and thereafter, 24 cents. The rat es for city train.
men at Peru, Wabash, Logansport and Lafayette are I cent 
less than the Fort Wayne city r ates. 

Traffic Diversion in Boston Back Bay.-Plans for th e di
vers ion of traffic from Boylston Street, Boston, between 
Exeter and Arlin gton Streets, during the construction of 
the Copley Square-Public Garden sect io n of the Boylston 
Street subway were filed by the Boston Transit Commis
sion with Commissioner of Public Works L. K. Rourke on 
l\fa r ch 22. The arrangements are the most extensive thus 
far authorized for the Boston E levated "Railway in the work 
of subway construction and provide for the t emporary use 
of Exeter Street and Hunting ton and St. J am es Avenues. 
The subway is being b uilt by th e open-cut method and 
up to the present time traffic has been divert ed from the 
Boylston Street trunk line mainly at night. The provis ion 
of a paralled route fo r one of the most crowded avenues of 
travel in Boston is made possible in large measure by the 
recent reconstruction of the principal streets involved. 
Work on the subway is progressing steadily. 

Order of the Ohio Commission to the Dayton & Troy 
Electric Railway.-The Public Service Commission of Ohio 
has ordered the Dayton & Troy Electric Railway, Dayton, 
Oh io to operate trail cars in connection with its car sched
uled 'to arrive in Dayton at 5.50 a. m. and its regular car 
w hich leaYes Dayton at 5.30 p. m., to keep its ticket offices 
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and waiting rooms open co ntinu ous ly fr o m a t lea s t five 
minute s before the first ca r is scheduled t o leave in t he 
mornin g until 8.30 in th e evening, t o provide proper shel 
ters at five of it s s top s a nd sta tio n s w hi ch a r e specified, 
a nd to provide adequate mean s for passengers to signa l 
a pproaching cars a t sig nal s t a ti o n s at nig h t. These condi
t ions are t o be comp li ed with on or before May 1, 1913. 
1 n addition , the commission ha s ordered t he company on 
o r before Dec. 1, 1913, to provid e not less th an 400 kw o f 
a dditional powe r capacity, o r o n or be fo r e l\1ay I, 1913, t o 
arrange for the purchase a nd d elivery by Dec. 1, 1913, o f 
additional energy. 

Improvements in Service at Boston.-The Iloston ( Ma ss.) 
E levated Railway ha s made public a letter from M . C. 
Brush, seco nd vice-pres id ent of th e co mpa ny, to Gen . \ V. 
A. Ba ncroft, president, in r eg a rd t o r ece nt improvement s 
in the servi ce. Mr. Brush states th at beg inning wit h Jan . 
2 0 a three and fo ur-minut e se r vice was in stituted on the 
Forest Hi lls e leva ted ex tens io n in th e morning a nd eve nin g 
rus h h ours, compared wit h a previo us four and five-minut e 
service. On Feb. 24 th e compa n y bega n running six-ca r 
t rains on so m e of it s e levated ser vice du ring the morning 
rush hours where fo rm erly less than si x-c ar trains had be en 
operated, and it is a nti c ipated that m ore s ix-ca r trains will 
be run in the n ear future. On March 3 the company began 
to run seven-car train s durin g the afternoon ru sh h ours, 
never havi n g run more than six-ca r trains before. The sur
face car service is be in g a nalyz ed and the ru s h-h our fa cili 
ties have been in creased at many point s o n the sys tem. 
Some delays have occurred in the Back Bay o n account o f 
the constru ction of t h e Il oylsto n Street subway, but th e~e 
a re being minimi ze d so far as possible by the compa ny. 

The Question of Signals on Elevated Lines in New York. 
- A t th e inqu es t before the coron er into the death of a 
policeman who was killed in a colli sio n o n J a n. 25 o n t h e 
Third Avenue e levated line of t he Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company, New York, N. Y., Theodore P. Shonts, 
president o f the company, t estifi ed in part as fo llows in 
regard to t h e con sideration w hich had been g iven to the 
subject of in sta lling a m o r e complete system of signals on 
the elevated lin es of th e company: "The matter of signals 
for the e levated railroa d s ·was brought up in 19 II, when the 
Public Service Commi ss io n ordered us to show cause w hy 
w e should n o t h ave m ore and lo nger trains and a nother 
signal system o n the lin e. Our pol icy has been safety fi r st. 
The Third Avenue e levated is the most congest ed in the 
city. We operate train s o n a forty-two-seco nd h eadwav. 
This is the first case o f a passenger being killed in a co·l
lision. There have been passen ge rs killed in derai lment. 
If we established the system of signals used in the subway 
we co uld only run at a hea dway of one minute and thirty 
seconds, and that would cut the capac ity of the line in half. 
We thought it to the best advanta ge of the public to run 
at a shorter h eadway." 

Result of Inquiry in Connecticut Accident.-C. C. Elwe ll, 
chi ef engineer of the Public Utilities Commiss ion o f Con
necticut , has concluded in part as fo ll ows hi s report to the 
commi ssion in regard to th e accident at Cheshire o n Feb. 
28, 1913, o n the line of the Connecticut Compa ny in which 
two persons were killed: "This accident was due entirely 
to the carelessness of the motorman who was runnin g car 
No. 130, whi ch was well equipped with a ll applia nc es in 
goo d working order fo r stopping it. No recommendatio ns 
made by the commissio n o r rules adopted by the company 
will overcome human frailty and positively prevent motor
men from passing d an ger signals, but if the constructi o n 
of electric railway cars ca n be so improved as t o lessen the 
casualties caused by accidents of this character. the mat
ter should receive serious consideration. I would , there
fore, suggest that all electric railways o perating cars with in 
the State of Connecticut seriously consider the practica
bility o f havin g all cars equipped with buffers of a uniform 
s tandard hei g ht, and some improved system of 'anti-climb
ing' device, to make the telescoping of pa ssenger cars less 
like ly in case of colli sion, and submit to the commissi on 
the result of their consideration and investigation." The 
commi ssio n has called attention to the suggestions made by 
Engineer Elwell and suggested that the company submit to 
it before April 15, 1913, the result of its consideration and 
investigation of such proposed equipment and th e practica
bility o f adopting it. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. Alexander Shaw has been appointe d chi ef cla im age nt 

a nd a ss is ta nt secre tary- treasurer of th e M ontrea l (Q ue.) 
Tramways. !\Jr. S haw w as form erly conn ec t ed with the 
staff of th e Windsor H o t e l a t M o ntr ea l. 

Mr. Van Dusen Rickert, ass istant m a na ge r o f th e Eas t e rn 
P enn sy lvania R a il w ays, P o tt sv ill e, P a ., has b ee n e lec t ed 
ass ista nt secreta ry a nd a ss ista nt treasure r o f th e compa ny 
a nd secr e tary a nd t reasurer o f a ll und erl y ing co mp a ni es. 

Mr. C. E. Calder, ass is ta nt secr eta ry a nd a ss istant treas
urer, a udit o r and purchasing age nt o f th e E as te rn Penn
sy lvania R a ilways, P o tt sv ille, P a., h as r esig n ed to accept 
th e secre ta rys hip a nd ass is ta n t treasure r s hi p of th e T exas 
Powe r & Li g ht Co mpa n y, Dallas, Tex. H e is al so comp
tro ll er o f a ll unde rl yi n g companies. 

Mr. Allen Purvis, m a nage r of th e in te rurba n lines o f the 
Briti sh Columbia Elee tri c Railway , Ltd. , V a nco uv er , B. C., 
a nd Mr. W . H . E lson , di vis io n sup erint end ent of that com
pa ny, h ave r et urned t o V a n couve r a ft e r a trip o f insp ec tion 
o f e lec tri c r a ilway prop erti es in w hi ch th ey visit ed Ind ian
apo li s, Chi cago, Toro nto, Sa n F ra nc isco a nd Seatlc. 

Mr. George B. Erdeman, chi ef cl er k in th e accountin g de
partment o f the E a s te rn Pennsylva ni a R a ilways, P o tt sv ille, 
Pa., ha s b een appoint ed audito r of th e comp an y, v ice Mr. 
C. E . Ca ld e r , r es ig n e d. M r. E rd em a n e n te r ed th e employ 
of the E a st e rn Penn sylva nia Ra ilways as a b ookkeep er in 
1906, se rv in g in tha t capac ity for fo ur yea r s, w h en h e w a s 
p rom o t ed to chi ef clerk . 

Mr. E. W. Cabaniss has been app ointed sec r et a ry o f th e 
Macon R a ilway & Li g ht Company , M ac on, Ga. F o r the 
last five y ea r s Mr. Ca bani ss h as been co nn ect ed w ith t he 
Central Geo rg ia Power Company and for the las t two 
years ha s bee n a ss is ta nt secr eta ry of that company. The 
Macon Railway & Li g ht Co mpany and the Centra l Geor g ia 
P ower Company are under the same managem ent and a re 
controll ed by the same int erests. 

Mr. Samuel B. Thompson ha s resig n ed as mechanical 
superintendent of the British Columbia Electric Railway, 
Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., and ha s beco m e associate d with 
1fr. James A. R oo seve lt, formerly o f the Third A venue 
Rai lway, N ew York, N. Y., under the fi rm nam e o f R oose
velt & Thompson, to investigate and report on ele ctric rail
way and light properties. Mr. Thompson wa s formerly 
with the Consolidat ed Railway, Baltimore, Md., Sandersov 
& Porter, New Y o rk, N. Y., and was al so co n sulting engi
neer in connection with various Paeific Coast properties. 

Mr. William S. Kuhn has been electe d presid ent of the 
Fi rst-Second Nationa l Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa., w hich is a 
con solidation of the First and Second national banks of 
P itt sburgh , and wi ll personally devote his time and atten
tion to di r ect ing the affairs of that institution. Mr. Kuhn 
is vice-pres ide nt of the investment banking firm of J. S. & 
W. S. Ku hn, In e., Pittsburgh, has been president of the 
West Penn Traction & Lig hting System from its inception 
and is a n officer of the American W ater Works & Gua r
a nt ee Company and a ll of its sub sidiarie s. He is a lso con
nect ed as a n officer or director with the Col o nial Trust 
Compa n y, the Commonwealth Trust Compa ny, the Com
mercial N a tional Bank, th e Pittsburg h Bank for Savin g s, 
Pittsburgh, and the First Nationa l Bank, McKe esport. 

Mr. James Dewar Fraser, who, as noted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J ollRNAL of March 8, 1913, wa s recently el ected a 
director of th e Ottawa (Ont.) Electric Railway to succeed 
:M r. G. A. C o x, r es igned, is a so n of the late Andr ew Fraser , 
of 1'Iartintown. Gl engarry. H e spent hi s youth in Glengar r y 
and ent e r ed the employ o f \V. 1'IcClymont & Company. 
Ottawa, lmnh er dealers , in 1871 as acc ounta nt and telegraph 
ope rato r . He remained with this company till 1882. He 
wa3 th en appointed secretary-treasure r of the Ottawa City 
Passenger Railway and continued in this position u ntil 
t891, when t h e co mpany was merged with the Ottawa 
E lectric Street Railway as the Ottawa Electric Railway. 
He h as b een secr eta ry-treasurer of the last named company 
ever s ince. He is also a di r ector and secretary-treasurer 
of the Ottawa Car Co mpany, Ltd.; v ic e-president an d sec
retary-treasurer of the \ Va ll ace Realty Company, L td ., and 
a memb er of t h e executive committee o f the Canadian 
Street Railway Association. 
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Mr. V. L. Edmunds has been appointed supe rin te nd ent of 
tra nspor tatio n of t he Bingh amto n (N. Y.) R a ilway in 
cha r ge of oper at io n . Mr. Edmunds was bo rn in Pe t e r s
burg, Va., on Aug. 23, 1880 After leavin g school h e ente r ed 
ra il road work as a fi r ema n wi th th e Nor fo lk & Wes t e rn 
Rail road. He next became co nnecte d w ith t h e Atlantic 
Coast Line and was promoted t o be en g inee r , in whi ch 
capacity h e se rved for six years. He t h en ente r ed th e se r v
ice of t he Mis sou ri Pacific Railway as a n en g in ee r in 
t h rough fr e ig ht se rvic e. He res ig ned fro m th e Missouri 
Pacific to become co n n ec t ed w it h th e Railwa y A ud it & 
I n spect ion Company as railway efficie n cy m a n a n d se r ved 
for t hat company on a n umber of r a ilroads in connec ti o n 
with t he dev elopment of t h eir transporta tion depa rtm en t s. 
He became co nnected w ith the B in g hamto n R a ilway ea rl y 
in t h e pre sent y ear as assistan t to t h e p r esiden t, and o n 
March 16 h is tit le was changed t o supe rinte n de nt of tram
portat ion in charge of opera tion. 

Mr. George B. McGinty, assistant s ecretary of the I n ter
s ta te Comme r ce Commiss io n , ha s be en appo inted secretary 
o f t h e commi ss io n to succeed Mr. J o hn H. Marb le, w h o as 
prev iously a n no un ced in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL h as 
bee n appoi n ted a member of th e Inte r state Co mm erc e Co m 
miss io n . Mr. McGinty was born o n Sept. 8, 1878, in M o n
roe Cou n ty, Ga. H e was g ra duated fro m th e hi g h sc hool 
at Forsyth e, Ga. Subsequent ly b e pursued an A. B. course 
at Emory College , Oxford, Ga. H e then tooJ.- up t h e s tud y 
of law, but le ft t hat professio n t o e nt e r railroad wo r k . He 
ser ved th e Atlantic Coas t Line, t h e Georgia Rai lroad, th e 
Southern Railway a nd the \Nes t P o int R oa d. He en t e r ed 
t h e se rvice o f t h e burea u of a nim a l indu s try of t h e United 
States iJepartme n t o f Agricu lture in 1906; in November. 
1908, be ca m e con nec t ed with t h e division of statistics a nd 
account s of the Int erstat e Comm er ce Co mmi ss io n a n d 
later se r ved as co n fi d e ntia l clerk to Co mmi ss io ner Clem 
ents. W h en Mr. Marble was a ppo int ed secre ta r y of th e 
Interstat e Co mm erce Commi ss ion o n Feb. IO, 1912, Mr. 
McGinty wa s a ppo int ed ass ista nt secr e tary. 

Mr. Edwin F. Wendt, w ho was elec t ed pres ide n t of t he 
A m eri ca n R a ilway E n g in ee rin g Assoc iatio n o n March 20, 
was born at New Brighton, P a. , and was educated in th e 
publi c sc hoo ls of th at city, af te r which h e ent ered Ge n eva 
Coll ege, B eaver Fall s, l' a., taking the cla ss ica l co urse and 
gra duating with h o n o r s in 1888. In September, 1888, h e 
ent e r ed the se r v ice of th e Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Rai lroad 
a nd has been continuous ly w ith th e road eve r sin ce. Start
in g as axeman, h e became su ccess ive ly in t he next few 
yea r s chain man, r o d m a n a nd trans it m a n. Since Oct. 1, 

1898, h e h as bee n ass ista nt en g in ee r in charge of mainte
na nce of way and co nstruc tion a n d contra ct work , repo rt 
ing t o the ch ief en g in ee r. Mr. \Nendt was elected a mem 
ber o f th e E n g in ee r s ' Society of \iVes t e rn Pennsylva nia in 
1890 and a memb er of the A m e ri ca n Society o f Civ il En g i
n eer s in 1903. H e is a charter m ember of t he A merican 
10:. a ilway E n g ineering Associatio n , was chairman of t h e 
committee on r ecords and accounts in 1903, 190..i and 1905, 
has been a m emb er of t h e committ ee o n sig na ls a n d in t e r 
loc king since 1906, was a m emb er of the board of d irection 
during 1908, 1909 a nd 1910, and has been chairman of the 
committ ee on publicatio n s du r in g th e pa st y ea r. He was 
elec ted seco nd vice-president of th e a ssoc iation in 191 l and 
fi r s t v ice-pres ide n t in 1912. 

Mr. L. C. Bradley, Galveston, has been appoin ted assist
a nt di s tri ct m a nager o f the Sto ne & Vv eb st er prop erties in 
Texa s, wit h h eadquarters in Dallas. Th e prope r t ies ove r 
which Mr. Brad ley wi ll no w have contro l comp ri se t h e 
s tree t rai lways and ot h er p u b lic service corporat io n s in 
Galves to n, D a llas , Fort \Vo rth , Bea um on t , P o rt Art hur, 
Houston. E l Paso and se veral in te rurba n r ai lways. I n hi s 
new offi ce Mr. Bradley wi ll be t h e executive h ead in Texas 
fo r a ll Stone & \Vebst e r prope r ties a n d w ill re li eve Mr. 
M. M. Phinney, di strict man a ger a n d p r es ident of th e prop
e rtie s, o f a very large part of h is d u t ies. M r. P hinn ey will 
h erea fter sp end m os t o f his tim e in Bosto n . M r. B ra dley 
wa s former ly vice-preside n t of t h e Hou ston E lectric Com
pany a n d the Galveston-Houston E lect ri c Ra ilway a nd 
man age r o f the Galveston E lectric Company a nd r es ided 
in Ga lveston about two a nd a ha lf years. H e se r.v ed pre
v iously in t h e following capaci ti es: ge n eral su pe rin ten de n t 
of t h e P uge t Sou n d E lec tric Ra ilway, Sea t t le, Wash. ; ge n -

era! m a na ger o f th e Key \Nest Mining & R ailway Com -
pa ny, Salt La ke City, U t ah; ge n er a l superint endent of th e 
Te nnessee No rth ern Railway, K n oxvitl e, T enn.; gen eral 
m a n ager of the Scio t o Valley Trac tion Compa n y, Colum
bu s, O hio, a nd gen er a l m a n age r o f th e J . G. \ Vhit e rail
way, li g hting a nd gas p ro pe r t ies a t Pottsville, Pa. A n
no un cem ent of Mr. B rad ley's su ccesso rs w ith t h e Galve s
t o n , Hou st o n a nd int erurba n pr ope r t ies has n o t yet b een 
m ade. Mr. Bradl ey has been a lea d e r in c ivic affa irs in 
Ga lve s to n a nd was a d irec t o r in sever a l so cia l a nd c ivic 
o rga n iza tio n s in tha t c ity. 

Mr. Elton S. Wilde, th e n ew ly e lec t ed p r es ide n t of th e 
New E n g la n d S treet Railway Club, is o n e of th e best kno wn 
of th e y o un ge r e lec tri c r a ilway m anage r s in New E n g land. 

He is a nat ive of Fairh ave n , 
Mass., a nd , af t e r be ing edu
cate d in th e p u b li c a n d p r e
pa rato ry schools of Fair
have n a n d New Bedford, 
ente r ed t h e em p loy of t h e 
law fir m of Cr apo, Cliffo rd 
& Prescott in t h e la tt e r 
c ity. At t h e su ggestion o f 
Mr, H. H. Cr apo, the pres
en t pres ide n t of the U nio n 
S treet Ra ilway, New Bed
ford, Mr. \ Vilde en te r ed th e 
st r eet ra ilway fie ld, serving 
in variou s capacities in th e 
m echa n ica l a n d elect ri cal 
d epa rtm ents a n d steadily 
adva ncing t h rough the as -

E. S. Wilde s ista nt treasu rershi p a nd 
operat ing depa rtme n t t o th e 

post_ of v ice-p r es ide n t a nd superint e nde nt w hich he n ow 
h o ld s in th e U n ion St r ee t Ra ilway. He is a d irector a nd 
vice-pres ide n t of th e New Bedfor d & Onset St r ee t Ra ilway 
a nd ha s se rved a s com ma nder of Sutton Comm a n dery, No. 
16, Knights T emp lars. Mr. \ Vil de is a d irec to r of th e Board 
of Trade a n d pres id en t of t h e Dar tm o u t h Club of New 
B ed fo rd, besides b e in g a me m ber of t h e Engin eers' Club 
o f Bo st o n. 

M r . A rthur L . L inn, J r. , has res igned as as sistant secre
tary and ass is ta n t ge n e ra l au di to r of t h e Syr acuse (N. Y.) 
R ap id Tran~it R a ilway. Utica & Moh awk Va ll ey Rai lway 
a nd the O n eida Ra ilway a n d as sec re tary a nd ge n era l a u
ditor of t he O n tario Ligh t & Tract io n Company. Ca na n
daigua, N. Y., to beco me assoc iat ed wit h 1'Ir. Harri son 
\ iVi ll ia m s, Ne \y Yo rk, N . Y., in th e p urch a sing, fi n a n cing 
a nd op e ra tio n of pu b lic uti li ty propert ies. T he \Vi lli a m s 
syndicate contro ls a number of e lectric r ai lways in Eas t e rn 
O hio a nd Western Pennsylva nia t h rough t h e R ep ublic 
R a ilway & Ligh t Company a n d oth ers in \Va sh ingto n . A ri
zo na, Colo rado a n d o th er V/este rn states th roug h t h e f"ecl
e ral Light & Traction Com pany. It has a l so been prom
inen t in elec tric l ig h t in g a n d power ent e rp ri ses through t h e 
o r ga niza ti o n of t h e A m erica n Gas & E lec tri c Co m pa ny a nd 
in the control of th e Clevela n d E lectric I llum inat in g Com 
p a ny a nd o t h er prope r t ies. l\Ir. L inn has bee n conn ecte d 
w ith e lectri c rai lways fo r ma n y yea r s. He star ted as as
s istant bookkeepe r w ith t h e Cleve la nd (O hio) E lect ri c 
Rai lway. in w h ich capacity h e se rved fo r seve ra l yfa r s a nd 
was th en appoin ted ass is t a nt a uditor. He su bsequ ently b e
cam e assi"tan t t r easu re r , a udi tor an d as s is ta n t secretary o f 
t h e Utica & Mo hawk Valley R a ilway a n d s ubsi di a r y lines 
at Utica, N. Y . He r es ig n ed hi s conn ect io n w ith that 
co mpany in 1905 t o become gen er a l m a n age r of t h e Fa ir
m o n t & Cla r k sb urg Trac tio n Com pa n y, Fa irmo n t, W. Va. 
The fo llowin g year, however, he r e turn ed to New York 
as gen era l au ditor of th e e lec tric r a ilway a nd powe r com
pan ies controll ed by t h e New York Ce ntra l & H ud son 
R ive r Ra ilr oad in New Yo r k S t a t e. He was a lso secr et a ry 
a nd a-ss istant treasure r of a number of subsidia ry com
pa ni es a n d was ge n e r a l a uditor of th e M o hawk Valley 
Com pany, whi ch was o r ga niz ed t o h o ld t emp o rary control 
of ce rt a in p rope r t ies. I n 1909 Mr. Linn w a s made ge neral 
au dit o r a n d ass ist a nt secr et a ry of th e New York Sta te Rail
ways. Mr. L inn w as a lso ass istant audito r and a uditor 
of th e su bsid ia r y lin es of th e New Yo rk Central & Hudson 
R ive r R ailroad. 
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Con struction News Notes are classified under each h ead

ing a lp habe tically by States . 
• \n as t eri sk (*) indicat es a proj ec t n ot previou sly r e

port ed. 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS 
*Elbow River Suburban Railway, Calgary, Alta.-Appli

ca tio n for a charter has been m ad e in A lb erta by t hi s 
com pa ny to build a n e lec tri c lin e fro m Ca lgary a lo ng t he 
E lb ow River to Ca nyo n Creek. 

*East Side Electric Railway, Centralia, 111.-Inco rp ora t ed 
in Illin o is to build an elec tri c rai lway from Centra lia to 
Irvingt on . Headquart ers, Centra lia . Capital stock, $25,000. 
Incorporators and fi r s t boa rd o f directors: C. F. L e nd er , 
H. C. H iggin s, G. L. P itt en ger , S. A . Frazier, W. M. Gr is
son, W. F. Bundy and Robert Rohl. 

*Richmond, Portland & Fort Wayne Railroad, Portland , 
Ind.-App licat io n fo r a charter h as been m ade by thi s com
pa ny to build a n interurba n ra ilway to conn ec t Fo rt W ayne, 
Decatur, Monroe, Bern e, Cey lon, Gen eva, Bryant, P o rtl a nd, 
Ridgeville, Winch es ter, Lyn n, Fount a in City a nd Richmond. 
Capita l s tock, $100,000. Di r ec to rs: G rant S. S taub, \i\Tilliam 
T. Harbin so n, Cha rl es F. Harbinso n, Rich a rd J . I\IcCa rty 
a nd C. H. F rank. 

*Durham Light & Traction Company, Durham, N . C.
I n co rpora t ed in Delaware in th e int er es t of H. L. Doh erty 
& Co mpany. New York, N. Y. , to ta ke over th e property 
o f th e Durham Tractio n Compa ny. Capital st ock, $1.000,-
000. Res id ent in corporator, J a m es M. Satter fie ld, D over. 

*Warrenton & Norlina Railway, Warrenton, N . C.
Charte red in Nort h Carolin a to build a 5-mi le railway 
b etween \t\Ta rrenton a nd No rl ina. Headquarters,· \,Var
r ent o n. Capita l s t ock, $50,000. Inco rp o rat or s, J. P . Scog
g in , \,V. H. Burrough s a n d 'vV. E. Twitty, \,Va rrent o n ; 
A. C. H ou se, \ Yeldon ; J. K. Pl ummer , Jr., Ral eigh , a nd 
] . E. Bowe r s, Scotland N ee k , N. C. 

*Cleveland (Ohio) Interurban Railway.-Incorpo ra ted in 
O hi o t o build an electric r a ilway on Shaker Heigh ts, a 
suburb o f Clevela nd. Cap it al s tock, $5,000. Incorp o rato rs: 
\V. D. Turner, L. l\'I. Benders, B. E. R ob ert so n a nd o thers . 

*Birmingham-Tuscaloosa Railroad & Utilities Corpora
tion, Birmingham, Ala.-Cba rter ed in Vi rg inia , with head
quarter s a t Nor fo lk, a s a n exten sio n of the Tidewater P ower 
Co mpa ny's lin e fro m B irm ing ham t o T uscaloosa. apital 
s t ock, $5,000,000. Officer s: F. E. Ca lkin s, N ew York, N. Y., 
president; R. l\'Iitch ell Brow n, :Ko rfolk, vice-president , an d 
Henry Cross, Phi ladelphia, Pa., secreta ry a nd treasurer . 

FRANCHISES 
Birmingham, Ala.-I. C. Beat ty, general manager of th e 

Birmin g ha m Rea lty Co mpany, has a sked the Council fo r a 
fra n chi se t o bui ld a n elec tri c lin e in No rwood a long th e n ew 
bo ulevard. 

Burnaby, B. C.-T he British Co lumbia E lectri c Rai lway, 
Va n couver , has asked the Counci l for a franchise fo r a 
mil e alo ng Nor th R oad an d 2 m il es a lo ng Barnet R oad. 

Burlingame, Cal.-The E as t o n Railroad, Burli ng ame, ha s 
ask ed th e City Trust ees fo r a fra n chise for an ex t en sio n to 
the Burlingame s tation by way of Burlin gam e T errace and 
B urlin game A venue in Burlin game. The p lan s outlin ed by 
the company call fo r a lin e in San Mateo and Burlin ga me 
a nd p a rt o f Hi llsboro, includ in g E l Cerrito Park, San Mateo 
Park a nd the Easton A dditio n s. A n sel M. Easton , Bur
lin game, is interes t ed. [E. R. ]., M a rch 22, ' 13. ] 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The L os A ngeles Rai lway ha s a sked 
the Council for a fra nchise fo r a n ex t ension of it s West 
T en th S tree t lin e from H oover Street to th e wes t ci ty limi ts 
of L os A n geles. 

Sacramento, Cal.-Th e Pacific Gas & E lectric Co mpany 
has ask ed the Coun cil for a fra n chi se on Third Street be
tween I Street and M Street in Sac ramento. fh e com 
pany h as entered into an agr eement with t he Oakland, 
Antioch & East ern Rai lway t o allow that railway to oper
ate over the Pacific Gas & E lec tric Company' s lin es be
tween I Street and M Stree t . 

Macon, Ga.- T h e Macon Rail way & Light Co mpan y bas 
asked th e Co un cil fo r a fra nchi se to double-track Monroe 
St r ee t b et ween Washing to n Avenue and Forsyth Street in 
Maco n. 

Hillsboro, lll.-T he Spring fie ld & Central Illinois Trac
ti on Company has r eceived a fra nchi se from t h e Montgom
ery County Boa rd of Supervi so r s in Mo ntgo m ery County. 

Bonner Springs, Kan.-J . D. Waters, pre sident of t h e 
Ka nsas City, i-.:aw Valley & \Vestern R.ai lway, ha,; cls ked 
t h e Wyandotte Cou nty Commi ss ion ers fo r a franch ise to 
use th e county roads a nd bridges between Ka nsas City, 
Kan., a nd Bo nn er Sp rin gs. It is intended ult imately to 
ex tend th e lin e to T o peka. A branch lin e 1½ mile s lon g 
"'ill extend to th e Lake of the Forest n ear Bonn er. T he 
ma in line will ex tend from Hon n er direct to Ed\\'ard~
ville, a distance of 14 mi les. It is underst oo d that thi s 
co mpany w ill succeed th e Kansas Ci ty & Bo nn er Sp rin gs 
Stre et Rai lway. [E. R. J., Feb. 8, '13.] 

Paducah, Ky.- The Kentucky Southwestern E lectric 
Ra ilway, Light & Power Company, Paducah, has purchased 
a franchise from the Coun ci l to enter Graves County w ith 
it s lin es. The divi s io ns of thi s ra ilway to be co ns tructed 
fi rst wi ll be from Paducah to Fan cy Farm and Murray, 
~ia Mayfield. Work wi ll be begu n in the spring. 

*Slidell, La.-T he Ci ty Cou nci l wi ll be asked to grant a 
franch ise to bu il d a gaso lin e rai lway through S li de ll. This 
is part of a p lan to build a line from Artes ia to Oaklawn 
via Sli dell and Liberty. It is said that New Orleans and 
Chicago capi tali s ts are interested in this proposi tion. 

*Iron River, Mich .- F. D. Sullivan, J oh n Holland, G. W. 
Robertso n a nd A. D. John son ha Ye received fr a nchi ses 
from th e Cou nci ls in I ro n River, Stambaug h and Ashland. 
Thi s is part of a p la n to bui ld a 12-mi le electric rai l way 
t o ext end from the Palatka di s trict o n the sou th to the 
loca ti o ns ly in g to th e n o rth of Iron R iver. Power w ill 
he furnished by th e hydrau lic elec tric p lant at Iron 
M ounta in . 

Yorkville, N . Y.-The Publi c Service Comm ission, Second 
District, has aut h o ri zed the New York Stat~ Rai lways to 
con struct an ext en sion co nsi sting of a seco n d track on 
Vvhitesboro Street in Yorkvi ll e beginning at the westerly 
lin e of t he city of Ut ica and ex t endin g westerly for about 
1476 ft., and t o ass ig n the franchise for such construct ion 
to t h e U tica, Clin ton & Binghamto n Railroad upon condi
tion th at it be included in th e lease by that company to the 
Utica Belt Line Street Rai lroa d. 

Greensboro, N , C.-The South ern Power Company wi ll 
ask th e County Comm iss ion ers fo r a fra nc hi se to bui ld a n 
elect ric r ai lway fro m Greensboro to Hi gh Poi n t. 

High Point, N . C.-The . North Carolina P ub li c Service 
Co mpany, Sali sbury, ha s asked the Cou n ci l for a fra nc hi se 
to ext end it s lin e eas tward out of Hi gh Point. 

Cleveland, Ohio.- Th e Cleveland Ra ilway has receiYCd a 
fra nc·his e fr om th e Coun ci l to ext en d its Union AYenu e 
line from it s presen t term in al to a point near East u6th 
Street in Cleveland. Th e company has asked the Council 
for a franchi se t o doub le-track several o ( it s lines in 
Cleveland. 

Tiffin, Ohio.-Th e Tiffin, Fostoria & Eastern Elect ric 
Rai lway has r eceived · a twenty-five-year franchise from 
the Counci l t o tak e th e p lace of th e p r esent franc hi se in 
Tiffin , which ha s five .mo re years to run. 

Hamilton, Ont.- Th e H amilt on Street Rai lway h as r e
ceived a fran chi se from the Coun ci l for ex t en sion s in t h e 
n o rth eastern a nd sou theastern sec tion s o f H a milt o n. 

Toronto, Ont.- Th e Board of Co nt ro l has d ecided in 
favo r o f the c ity takin g over th e franc hi se of t he Humber 
Va ll ey E lectri c Ra ilway. A by- law will be s ubmitted t o 
the people asking a uth o rity t o spend th e n ecessary m oney 
t o bui ld thi s r ailway. 

Portland, Ore.-The Portla nd R a ilway, L ight & Powe r 
Company r ecent ly fi led its acceptance of the franchise grant 
ed by the Council w hi ch ca ll s for th e imm ediate construction 
of 18 mi les of track. 

El Paso, Tex.- The E l Paso E lec tri c Rai lway wi ll ask the 
Coun cil for tw o fran chi ses in E l Paso. One is for t he ex
tension of th e :Mesa lin e from A rizo na St reet to Kansas 
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S treet. T he other line will leave t he Mexico line a t T enth 
S t reet a nd w ill extend to Seventh Street to conn ect w ith th e 
Second Wa rd lin e. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
. Birm ingham Railway, Ligh t & Power Company, Birm
m gham, Ala.- T his compa ny has p laced in opera t ion its 
new lin e from Brigh ton to vVoodwar d, 2 m il es. The lin e 
w ill eventua lly be extended to D olom ite . 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B . C.
P lans are being made by t h is comp any to bu ild a lin e into 
the Fe rnwood district to con nect w ith th e city lines a t 
Quadra Stree t in Victor ia. A . T . Gowa rd, local manage r. 

Los Angeles-Pacific Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.- A survey 
h as been comp1eted by t his company fo r an ext ension of the 
F ranklin Avenu e lin e throu g h Beachwood Park, Holly
wood, t o conn ect with the present Bru sh Ca nyon line by 
loop. 

Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
T his co mpa ny p lan s fo r the forma l ope ning on April 5 of 
its lin e from Bay P o int th roug h the Contra Costa hi ll s to 
Oakland. 

Mexico & San Diego Railway, San Diego, Cal.-T his com
pany wi ll op era te two Edi son sto rag e ba ttery ca rs be
twe en South San Diego and Imper ia l Beach, b eginning 
ab out Apri l I. T h is lin e will be 2 miles in length . E. S. 
Babcock, p resident. [ E . R. J ., March 15, ' 13.] 

. Peninsula Railway, San Jose, Cal.-P lans are be ing con
~1dered by this company for an ex tension in to the fo ot
h ill s in t he southeas tern section of t he Santa Clar a Vall ey. 

Stockton ( Cal. ) Electric Railway.- W ork o n the O phi r 
S t reet line of t his company w ill be begun next month. 

Jacksonville (Fla.) Traction Company.- Six exten sion s 
a re now being p lanned by this company for it s lin es in 
J acksonvill e. O ne wi ll be th e exten sion of t he H ogan 
S treet lin e to connect with th e P ea rl Stree t li ne, a nd a nother 
will be a li ne t o Murray Hill. 

Centralia & Central City Traction Company, Centralia, 
Ill.- T hi s company wi ll bu ild from Junctio n City to Sando
bal, a distance of 4. 5 miles, du r in g the y ea r. 

Springfield & Jackson Electric Railway, Springfield, Ill.
A 30-mile lin e betwe en Berlin, Sp ringfield and J ack sonvill e 
will be built by t h is company during th e year. 

Evansville & Southern Indiana Traction Company, 
Evansville, Ind.-Grading wi ll be begun Ap ril rs by this 
company o n it s line betw een Chrisney an d Lynnvill e. 

Indianapolis T raction & Terminal Company, I n dianapolis, 
Ind.-T hi s company has submitted to th e Board of Works 
its outl ine of work to be done on its proper ty fo r the com
ing year. T he work includes th e rebui lding , ext ending and 
double- t racking of it s lin es in I ndianapoli s. 

Des Moines (la.) City Railway.- One o f the imp rove
ment s p la nn ed by this com pany for th e summer wi ll be 
the con struct ion of th e propose d lin e th roug h th e territor y 
lying be tween U nive r si ty A venue and Inge r soll A venu e in 
Des Moines. 

Union Electric Company, Dubuque, la.-This company 
p lans to build about a mile of new track in Dubuque during 
the year. 

Waterloo, Cedar F alls & Northern Railway, W aterloo, Ia. 
-A 40-mile lin e b etween Laport e City, Ind., and Urba na, 
Il l. . will be built by this com pany durin g 1913. 

Louisville (Ky.) R ailway.- This compa ny views fa vor
a bly th e proposition to construct a ½ -mil e ex ten sion to it s 
Brook Street line from the present t erminal a t Oak Street 
south to H ill Str eet, where a connection with th e Second 
Str eet line may be made. The work will cost $15,000. N o 
definite steps have bee n taken towa rd the improvement , a s 
a franchise fo r its executio n is yet t o be pur chased. 

Joplin & Pittsburg Railway, P ittsburg, Kan.-Prepara
t ion s have bee n begun by this company fo r laying ties and 
r ails for the extension of its lin e from Fourth Street a nd 
J oplin Street t o the U nion Station grounds in Joplin. 

Manhat tan City & Interurban Railway, Manhattan City, 
K an.-A 13 ¼ -mile line between E ureka, Ogden and Fort 
R iley will be built by the co mp any during 1913. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine.
T hi s company a nnounces that it has decided to build the 
2-m il e extension of its Hampden line to th e city limits. 
T he company w ill ask th e Hampden Council for a franchise. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-Un der th e street 
rai lway by-law, th e city may r equire this co mpany t o co n
struct certain lines each y ear and the fo llowing list g ives 
the r equisiti on for 1913: Arl ington St reet , from Milburn 
to Mountain ; Mountain Avenue, from McGregor to A rling
ton; T albot Avenu e, fr om Strath cona to Rola nd ; P ortage 
Avenue, fr om Hargrave to Maryland; P embina Street, fr om 
Subway to Kylm o re Avenue; Sargent Avenu e, from A rling
ton to E rin, and Notre Dame Avenue, from the end of 
the p resent track to Keewatin Str eet. T he lines are in 
op era tion o n Portage Avenue t o Pembin~ Stree t, but as 
th ese are t o be pave d with a sphalt the tracks will have t o 
be r ela id. 

Towson & Cockeysville Electric Railway, Towson, Md.
\Vor k has been begun by th is company o n the ext ension 
fr om th e p r esent terminu s a t Chesapeake a nd Bosley Ave
nu es, T owson, t o \ Vashin gto n Avenue and Chesapeake 
Avenue. 

Bristol & Norfolk Street Railway, Boston, Mass.
Surveys have been m ade by this company fo r a line from 
Holbrook Squar e a long U nion Street to the station in 
Holbrook. It is sa id that the company is t o run storage 
batte ry car s a nd has applied for the right to run ove r 
the N ew York, N ew Haven & Hartfo rd Railroad tracks . 

Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway, Fitchburg, 
Mass.- Surveys have been complet ed and constru ction will 
soon b e begun by this company on its ext en sion to Tow n
send. I t is expected tha t th e company wi ll soon build a 
lin e from F itchburg t o Nashua, N . H ., a distance of 19 
miles. 

New H ampshire E lectric Railways, Haverhill, Mass.
T his company is a sk ed t o cons ide r p lans t o build a line 
between Roches ter and Fa rmington . 

Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street Railway.-Ab out 
2 m iles o f new track w ill be built in Wo rcest er by this 
company durin g 1913. 

Linden, Mich.-P lan s are being conside red to build an 
elec t r ic lin e be tween Linden and H olly. T he proposition is 
t hat if t h e town ship of Lind en will do the g rading, build 
culvert s a nd prepare the right- of-way, th e Independent 
Power Company wi ll bui ld th e lin e an d furn ish the power. 
T his line w ill b e extended to Owosso , Pontiac and F lint. 
0 . H . Lau, D etroit, is int er est ed . [E. R. J., O ct. S, ' 12.] 

*Redwood Falls, Minn.- E ngineers are making surveys to 
buil d an elec tric lin e between R edwood Fall s and the Twin 
Citi es. 

J ackson L ight & Traction Company, Jackson, Miss.
T his com pa ny plan s to buil d about 1 mil e of track during 
1913. 

Meridian Light & Railway Company, Meridian, Miss.
T his comp any plans to buil d poss ibly 2 or 3 miles of track 
during the year. 

*Fredericton (N . B.) Street Railway.-T his company 
plans to build a 5-mile elect ric rai lway to connect F r ederic
ton, St. Mary's , Gibson and Marysvill e. 

Moncton T ramways, Electric & Gas Company, Ltd., 
Moncton, N. B.-During t he yea r t hi s company plans to 
build 3 mi les of n ew track to include 2 m il es of interurban 
t rack to No rth Sunny Brae. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-P lans are being 
made by th is company to extend its Haw thorne Avenue 
line th rough Four th Avenue between Broad Street and 
Bellevill e Avenue in Newark. 

Trenton & Mercer County Traction Corporation, Trenton, 
N. J.-This company will soon begin the work o f laying 
new tracks on Center Street and on North Broad Street in 
T r enton. 

United Traction Company, Albany, N. Y.-Plans are be
ing m ade by this company fo r an ex tension of its Arbor 
Hill lin e t o Watervliet Avenue, via North Lake Avenue and 
T hird Street in Albany. 

New York & Stamford Railway, Port Chester, N. Y.-. 
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P lan s are being con sidered by this company fo r a li ne direct 
from White P lain s to Port Ch ester, through \ Vestch ester 
Avenue, White P lains. 

Piqua & Bradford Traction Company, Covington, Ohio.
T his compan y p lan s to build a lin e b etween Cov in g t o n a nd 
Bradford. A t Covin g ton th e lin e w ill co nn ect with t h e Day
ton, Covin g t o n & Piq ua Traction Company, West Milton, 
Ohio. Hugh C. Marlin is interested. [E. R. J., March 
22, '13.] 

Ottawa (Ont.) Electric Railway.-Thc double-trackin g 
of r½ mil es 0 11 Creig hto n Street, fr o m St. Pat ri ck t o 
Sussex Street, with 75-lb rail s is being cont empl ated by 
this company. 

Ottawa & Morrisburg Electric Railway, Ottawa, Ont.
P lan s a re being consider ed by thi s company to m ake Brock
ville it s terminal. 

Toronto & Suburban Railway, Toronto Junction, Ont.
T his company expec t s to begin work o n M ay r on a lin e 
on Annette Str ee t and Pacific Avenu e in Toronto . 

Portland, Eugene & Eastern Railway, Portland, Ore.
T hi s company·will begin th e wo rk of elec trifyin g the o ld lin e 
o f the Southern Pacific Railway on th e west sid e o f th e 
Willamette River imm ediately. Paul Lebenba um wi ll have 
charge of the work. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-This company has p lanned a n ex t en sive prog ramme 
o f betterment s and extension s for the pr esent yea r. In a ll , 
the improvem ent s will require an expenditur e o f $4,000,000, 
o f which $2,500,000 will be u sed for r a ilroad con struction , 
new buildings, equipment, r epair s a nd ot her bette rm ent s 
in the city a nd suburban railway lines. 

Corry & Columbus Street Railway, Corry, Pa.-Durin g 
1913 this company will build possibly 15 miles of track. 

Centre & Clearfield Street Railway, Philipsburg, Pa.
This company plans to build 7 m iles of n ew track during 
1913. 

East End Passenger Railway, Williamsport, Pa.-Thi s 
company, which is own ed by th e Lycom in g Impr oveme nt 
Company, has asked fo r chart er s to opera t e in h a lf a 
dozen n earby t ownships and boroug h s. 

Hull (Que.) Electric Company.- This compa ny wi ll bui ld 
about r ½ miles of track in Hull during 1913. 

Charleston Consolidated Railway & Lighting Company, 
Charleston, S. C.-During 1913 this company will bu il d o.6 
mile of city track and 41/z miles of interurban track. 

Chattanooga Railway & Light Company, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.-This company plans to build 12 mile s o f int erurban 
track during the year. 

Knoxville Railway & Light Company, Knoxville, Tenn.
This company has practically completed ballasting a n ex
t ension which it is con stru ctin g fo r seve ral mil es o n the 
Kingston pike in Knoxvi ll e. The company has practically 
compl et ed the constructi on of a n ext en sion a lon g the 

- Sevi erville pike. 

Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Electric Railway.-Plans are be
ing made by this company fo r an extension from Nash ville 
to Woodbury, via Murfreesboro. Work w ill be begun in 
the early sp rin g. The company wi ll soon ask the County 
Court for a fr anchise. 

Jefferson County Traction Company, Beaumont, Tex.
This company ha s completed arra ngem ents with the Port 
Arthur Traction Compa ny fo r enteri n g Port Arthur over 
the latt er's track. [E. R. ]., Jan. 4, '13.] 

El Paso (Tex.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company plans t o 
build about 11 miles of new track t o inclu de a 9- rnil e line 
from El Paso to Y s leta durin g the year. 

Port Arthur (Tex.) Traction Company.-Durin g th e yea r 
this company plans to build 3 miles of new t rack. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
This company plans t o build about ro mil es of n ew track 
during 1913. Work ha s been begun by thi s compa ny on it s 
Capit ol Hill bran ch in Salt Lak e Ci ty. 

Chehalis & Cowlitz Railroad, Chehalis, Wash.-P la n s a r e 
b eing mad e by thi s company to elec trify it s lin e into eastern 

Lewis Cou nt y. T he contract for the pol es has been let to 
the Brown-lfobinson Logging Company. 

Charleston (W. Va.) Interurban Railroad.-l t is possible 
that durin g 1913 this company will begin construction on a 
27-mi le lin e to Montgomery. 

*Laramie, Wyo.-Plans arc being considered to build an 
electric railway in Laramie. The Laramie E lec tri c Com
pany ( C. E. Van Di est, Laramie, manage r) is inter es t ed. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Shore Line Electric Ra ilway, Saybrook, Conn.- Thc gen

era l offices and h eadqua rt er s of this company are to b~ 
located in the T h ame s Loan & Trust Company's Building 
o n She tucket Street, Norwich. 

St. Petersburg & Gulf Railway, St. Petersburg, Fla.
P lans a re being made by thi s company to build a· new 
ca rh ouse a nd repair shop in conjunction with its new 
power plant in St. P ete r sburg . 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, 111.-P lans are being con
siclerecl by thi s company to bui ld a new passenger depot in 
Sprin gfie ld. · 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad, Wheaton, 111.-Thc 
fou r-story office building of this company in Wheaton was 
destroyed by fire on March 24. Th e loss is estimated to be 
about $40,000. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-Preparations 
a re being made by this co mpany t o build a new carhouse 
on Middlesex Street in Lowell. 

Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway.-As soon as a loca
tion is decided up on this company wi ll bui ld a new depot 
in Springfie ld in th e Hig hla nd sectio n. 

Mesaba Electric Railway, Duluth, Minn.-This company 
has ope n ed it s n ew passenger sta ti on o n Wyomi n g Avenue 
in Virginia. 

International Traction Company, Buffalo, N. Y.-Plans 
a r e being made by thi s company t o begin work soon on its 
new depot at the local terminal of the Buffalo a nd Lockport 
lin e in L ockpor t. Th e struc tur e w ill be two stor ies high and 
o f brick const ru ction. It is proposed to have train sheds 
into whi ch t h e ca r s wi ll run. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Ore.-Thi s comp any has been asked to build a new ter
mina l station in Portland from which a ll lin es shall radiate. 

Salt Lake & Utah Railway, Salt Lake City, Utah.-Pl an s 
are be ing co n sid ered by th is company t o build a passenger 
stati on in Salt Lake Ci ty. F. M. O r em, Salt Lake City, sec
retary a nd treasurer. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B . C.

T hi s company will bui ld three two-story steel frame and 
reinforced con crete transformer stations, two in Hastin gs 
and one near Sapperton. Approximately $450,000 will be ex• 
pended. 

St. Petersburg & Gulf Railway, St. Petersburg, Fla.
This company has award ed contracts for th e equipment of 
its n ew brick power p lant in St. Petersburg. The s truc
ture will be So ft. x 100 ft. The chimn ey will be 165 ft. 
hig h. Two units of rooo kw and three boil ers with an 
arrrrre rrate of 1500 hp w ill be insta lled. The generators 
wi ll b

0

e connected to cross-compou nd en g ine s which will 
be run condensing. A r otar y converter has been o rdered 
from the Westinghouse E lectric Manufacturing Company. 
The boil ers will be supplied by the E rie Iron Works. The 
g enerators have been o rdered from th e Genera l E lectr ic 
Company. A ll other accessories have been order ed from 
o n e o r a n oth er of t h ese companies. 

Kentucky Utilities Company, Lexington, Ky.-This com
pany is installing n ew equipment at it s plant in Somerset. 

West Penn Traction & Water Power Company, Pitts
bugh, Pa.-Thi s company has o rd ered fr om th e Westing
house E lec tric & Manufacturing Company two 19,000-kva 
Westinghouse-Parson s tu rbo-alt ern ator s for its power 
h ou se. 

O gden (U tah) Rapid Transit Company.-This company 
is installin g n ew machin ery at its power plants in Ogden 
Canyon a n d Bi g Cottonw oo d Canyon. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore., will soon re
ceive forty-two new cars from the St. Louis Car Company. 

San Antonio (Tex.) Traction Company ha s ordered from 
the A m erican Car Company ten car s mounted on Brill 27-G 
trucks . 

Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway has o rdered six 30--ft. 
3½-in closed-car bodies from th e Wason Man ufacturin g 
Company. 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn., h as ordered 
five e ig ht-wheel dump-car bodies from th e Wason Manu
facturing Company. 

Hudson Valley Railway, Glens Falls, N. Y., has ordered 
three 38-ft. 1½-in. closed-ca r bodies from th e W aso n Man
ufacturing Company. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has or
de red six loco m otive cabs w ith twelve tru cks fro m the 
Wason Manufacturing Company. 

Harrisburg (Pa.) Railways has autho rized th e purchase of 
seve n pay-as-you-enter cars for the Steelton lin e. The 
cars replaced w ill be used on the city lin es. 

Pascagoula Street Railway & Power Company, Pasca
goula, Miss., has ordered from the A merican Ca r Company 
fo ur 18-ft. closed cars mounted o n Brill 21-E trucks. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
w ill order twe nty-four cars thi s spring. The company has 
not se ttl ed upon the detai ls of t hese ca rs, but is co nsid erin g 
various types. 

Belt Line Railway Corporation, New York, N . Y., has 
submitte.d to the Public Service Commission its plans for 
sub stituting storage battery cars fo r th e hor se cars n ow 
operat ed on its lines. 

Hummelstown & Campbellstown Street Railway, Her
shey, Pa., has ordered from The J . G. Brill Co mpany one 
30-ft. 8-in. semi-convertible pay-within car b ody mount ed 
o n Brill 27-MCB-1 trucks. 

Columbia (S. C.) Railway, Gas & Electric Company has 
built in its ow n s hop two pay-as-yo u- enter ca rs a nd a co n
c r ete mixer. They are equip ped wi th Westi ng ho use m oto rs. 
I t is s ta t ed that the compan y wi ll build m ore ca rs in its 
shops. 

Shore Line Electric Railway, Saybrook Junction, Conn. , 
noted in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL o f March I, 1913, as 
being in th e ma rket for s ix cars, has pla ced an o rder with 
t he Waso n Manufacturin g Company fo r eight 30-ft. 8-in. 
semi-c onvertible pla in-arch car bodies mo unt ed on Brill 
27- M CB trucks, to be deliver ed July I , 1913. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Company, r eported in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Feb. 15, 1913, as hav in g ordered 
ten double-truck closed ca rs from th e St. L o uis Ca r Com
pany, has included the fo llowin g deta ils in the specifi cations 
fo r this equipment: 

.Sea ting capacity .... ..... . 40 
Len g th o f body ... . 26 ft. 6 in. 
Le ng th over buffers.39 ft. o in. 
Width ove r shea thing.8 ft. 7 in. 
Height , ra il t o siils . . 32¾ in. 
Sill to trolley base .8 ft. 6¾ in. 
B ody .... ... ...... composite 
I nterior trim ...... mahogany 
Roofing .... . . ¼- in. Agasot e 
R oof . .. .......... .. .... arch 
Underframe ........... steel 
Bum pers ...... 6-in. channel 
C urta in fixtures. Nat.L.W.Co. 

Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
D estination s ig ns .... Hunte r 
Go ngs .. ... ... . . .. . ... Wall 
H and brakes .. ...... Peacock 
H eadlight s .......... .. . C-H 
Sash fix tures ....... Edwards 
Seats ... . . ........ H. & W . 
Seati ng material. . wood slats 
Step trea ds .... ... .. .. Mason 
Trolley catchers ... Keystone 
V enti la tors 

Stone & Webster vacuum 
W heelguards ... . ...... . H-B 

TRADE NOTES 
Edward J. Hunt, N ewark, N. ]., manufactur er of Hunt 

t ransformer oil, dryer an d purifier, has moved his office from 
t he Prudential Building to the Ordway Building, Newark. 

Howard & Curtiss, San Francisco, Cal. , Pacific Coast 
rep resentatives of the Federal Storage Battery Car Com-. 
pany and agenti- for Edison storage batteries, have moved 

their offices from the M etropolis Bank Building, 55 New 
Montgomery St re et , San F rancisco, Cal. 

Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, an
noun ces tha t J. VI/. White, the engineering salesman untit 
recently stat io ned a t it s Athens (Ohio) o ffice, has been 
tran sferred to Duluth, Minn., with headquarters at 1905 
East Superior Street. Mr. White will have charge of the 
sa les o f th e company in the eastern part of Minnesota, 
north ern Wisconsin and th e northern part o f Michigan. 

Dearborn Chemical Company, Chicago, 111., announces 
that Paul T. Payne, who has be en associated with the com
pany for many years and who has Jor the past ten years 
been engage d in various capacities in the sales department 
of the company, has been appointed district sales manager 
with hea dq ua rters in the Hume Man sur Building, Indian
ap olis, Ind. Mr. Payne will direct th e sa les of several of 
the compa ny's branches in that t erritory. 

Duff Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., manufac
turer of Barrett lifting jacks, etc., has moved into its new 
pla nt and ge neral o ffice building located o n Preble Avenue, 
N. S., P ittsburg h. I t s o ld works on Marion Avenue, Pitts
burgh, have bee n dismantled. The new building comprises 
approximately 68,ooo sq. ft. of area. The company plans to 
erect a p lant in the Chi cago district and exp ec t s to have 
thi s factory in operation by nex t fa ll, th e question of loca
tio n being under fi na l co nsidera tion at this time. A Cana
dian facto ry wi ll a lso be equipped du rin g the coming sum
m er to be in operatio n by this fall. The Canadian factory 
,vi ll be located a t Windsor or Hamilton, Ont. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., through it s 
r eor gan iza tio n committ ee, has given notice that the proper
ti es of th e company having been purchased on behalf of 
the committ ee and th e sa le having been confirmed by the 
courts, the A lli s-Chalmers Manu fac turing Company. to 
w hich r efer ence app eared in th ese columns la st week, will 
take over th e properties and begin ope ration at an early 
date. No tic e has a lso been g ive n by th e committee to ho ld
er s of certi fica tes of d eposit for the p r eferred and common 
stock th a t it has called for th e payme nt of the balance due 
on th e assessments lev ied un der t he reor ganization plan. 
O n th e preferred stock $4 a share is payable on or before 
Ap ri l 24 and th e same amount is payable on or befo re May 
I 5. T wo paymen ts. each of $2 per share, are payable on 
each of th ese elat es on th e common stock. 

Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has appo inted Charles R obbins, who since 1909 
has bee n manager of th e industrial and power department o f 
the company, as ass istant sales manager with headquarters· 
a t East Pi tt sburg h. l\:Ir. Robb in s became associated with 
t he \ i\T esting house E lec tric & Manufacturing Company in 
1899 and was for a number of years locat ed in New York. 
Previous to hi s co nn ec tion wi th the West ingh ous e Company 
he wa s associate d w ith th e Cutt er Company of Philadelphia. 
H e is a m emb er o f the National E lectric Light Associati on 
and th e A m eri ca n In s titute of Electrical En gineers. J. M. 
Curtin , w ho heretofore has been ass istant manager of the 
industria"l and power d epartment at P ittsburgh, has been ap
point ed m anager of this department t o succeed Mr. Rob
bins. M r. Curtin is a graduate of Penn State College and 
ha s b ee n identifi ed w ith th e company ever sin ce his g radua
tion . 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., has 
published Graphite for March, 1913, which contains, among 
o ther int eres ting r ea ding matter, an article calling att ention 
to the p owe r plant of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & East
ern Traction Co mp any, in which the steel work is protected 
w ith a shop and field coat of Dixon's silica-graphite paint. 

California Corrugated Culvert Company, West Berkeley, 
Cal., has printed an elaborate pamphlet illustrated in colors 
s howing the manifold ap plicatio ns of its American ingot 
iron corrugated cul ver t s. This mate rial is especially suited 
for culverts because it is stron g, lig ht and resistant to cor
ros ion. Th es e qualities are clearly b rought out in the chap
ter on test s o f irons. An important part of this publication 
is the table on distributed load test of corrugated pipe as 
ma de by Professor A. N. Talbot , in charge of the ma~ 
teria ls testing laboratQry, Universi ty of Illinois. 




